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POSTAL SERVICE CURTAILMENT

MONDAY, JULY 23, 1968

17.S. SENATE,
( cimm .- , ON PlST OFFICEI" AND CIVIL SVIIVICE,

Wahminwgton, D.C.
Ihe committee met at 10:10 a.m., pursuant to recess, in room 6202,

New Senate Office Building, Senator A. S. Mike Monroney (chair-
man of the committee) presiding.

Present : Senators Monroney,Yarlorough, Hart ke, Burdick, 1-lol-
Iiags, and ]3oggs.

Also present: John ]3urzio, staff director; David Mlinton, general
Nottnsel; Frank A. Pascirli, minority clerk: and Charles S. Caldwell,
professional stalf member.

''he Cu1,n.MANK. The Post Office and Civil Service Committee will
msume its hearings. It. will )e a continuation of the hearings on the
itecossity and desirability of exempting the post office. service from
tho emlployment ceiling of the 1968 Revenue Act.

Our flr t witness today is the Honorable Charles Zwick. We are
hap)y to have you here.'We know you are about the busiest man in
Washington next to the. President hiimself during this period of the
Veil I'.

We will appreciate having testimony on this very, very important
tat ional matter.

STATEMENT OF HON. CHARLES 3. ZWIOK, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF
THE BUDGET, ACCOMPANIED BY HON. SAMUEL M. COHN, ASSIST-
ANT DIRECTOR FOR BUDGET REVIEW

Mir. ZWnim. l1hank you. I do not have a prepame(d stat ement.
I think i can put in perspective the Administration's position, an/d

that, is quite simply that thle A(lnmili,trat ion has been cleai' that. the
I'rovisio limiting employment in the tax bill was a most unwise

I would be hapl)y to submit forI the records, at the end of my state-
t, nt, a leter to Senator Williams on March i, excerpts Irom my
,4timnl()ny before the Senate Finance Coimmittee on March 14, ant

.he I'Peslident's signing statement on June 28, when again he referred
l o this provision ns being most unwise.

I think there is no doubt in the public record on the. Administra-
lion's position. Basically, and without belaboring the point, we think
't is an arbitrary employment, coiling which is not consistent with the
dletailed program n review conducted during the appropriations
pwocess.
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, I'l e1oV\p'iment rolIbIik essentially means tliot even after tile I(,
lillioll -lit llt expendliture. Il'QiI(V %i:orlcoad will le il) 2) Ler'cent 1 111
ov'er 1964(. So Vou are aslkiig' lglfillci(s to accomlish ti itn j )'I ed lie

w'orkli o 4 2 j) pce11i witlih Io clmange iin lie eloveillei level. lIme
NOWt ihi jlst is not good lisiiess forti, (eoverited'. It is not good

lltsiies5 for private ilidlUsti'. It is. ill our opiinionl, fn illnwise" and
illifleiit provision wliel N\ill lead to elher eultaillient of service,
ol lhe 01m atnd, or itleffiient paltice of oveil liew, extra work, e
(t('.

We tlhiiik there is all incollSist hicy letwee 'lhe emplovmeiit eil il-Ii
Wmld the a l)propriatlion prWesses (f ( congress, even Ieludidng lhe i;lhillioll clitbIlet.

Not witlhstmiiidiii this l r i'(ee)rd, lIONwever, congress s (id e('lct ti le I
tax ill and did elll Wt that lrovision. A

We t loughl hard about it, md when the President signed the tax "*l"

hill on ,June 28. he again noted thait it wais ti 1111iwise provision. Al
al ll point we decided it was 84) iI)orttillt to the 'oiuItry to -have the tax OVV

bill lhat we would, in fae(, acce')t these provisions amd live with them. I llii
'I'llat is ilideed whatA we ire doing, and have heen doing since July I V
of this ye'ar, ds

So we find ourselves in a peculiar position today. We made 01W Case ll

and lost. 'We signed the tax Iill ald we are living'with the provisions. is
We do not feel we are in a position to ask for exceptions or recom-
imnd excel)tiolls.

('ertainlv we have 11o objection to any excel)tions that are made by Wol
Ihe Colngr -ess. Ave singled lie tax bill less than I 11on1th ago, alnd there- Col
fore we should not Ie here reoinmendiiig changes in it. A

We have no objeteion to liliy exeml)tions ihalt the Congress decides
o make. That is my statement.

(The followingx inforinaltion was sulbmitted by Mr. Zwick :)
'I' lE S l. C I:'rEA l' oR 'r lmrm T'II;AIUIiY ,

Wa'l.hingllon, Maleh 1,, 1HUM.

I15411. Jolx J. w~VI..mA \.S.
,.,%. Zi'nat',
tt'. usilifiton. D.,. a V.

ID)UA.Ri SPS:.A'romi I.,,IA.MS 'Thims letter is 1mi rely to yolr request for the vle\v, olll
of tlh 'Prewmury I)eplrtment on your bills, S. 2902 "A Bill to Improve tile bal- S'1In
illi', of' Pityll(.115 Aiid Irotect the doiiieste ecOllOnly (if ile I"uted States", way
mmid S. 21)03 "A Hill to imeiid te Interml Ieveoeill Code of 1954 to limit the p

111 Ximlill 1 of lere(ltage depletion toni rate of 20 percent." fIes
Sect oils 3. 4, 5 and 10 of S. 201)2 are within the direct )urview of the Direetor T

of lile Budget. dealing as they do with time tmimlller of elvilIII employees, tile (t
ilthitioi of pulic works projects, budget expenditures generally, an1d foreign 1. aI

I ravel by (loverml-lleint oflcers a(i eni)loyes. I aim therefore attaching ii copy ArP
of a 'atllemient by )ireetor Zwhek comlilneliitill, Oil these Sectiolns. A tiit, stiate- lli!
1114-1l( Indite . tile AdiIiStlrat ion strongly opposes the provishoms of these ire
sect 1411s. own I

Plle r('IihlIiiig provisions, In these bills relate to uiatters withilll my area of yea
resi sll'lbility.1 and I am commenting illOl1 thell In it statement t attachled to this 'I'
lertel'. In addition to lhat sltaIemelit, I wolild like to ina.{s ii fw\V overall olh-(,rv.m- 'ill
I liI on S. 2902.

Ti'. eutlontio of S. 2002 within. my iarea of reslomisibility ,over maItters which
ale the subject of prolosals (of the Adntilstration presently before the Con-
gress. Tie prileipal thrust of those seetiois is. 1it the Slle (lirectioni as 1hose
lroloslls, a1d I therefore wehlome your support of oii' obectives. Moreover, for
th' iost part the provisloii of your bill dealing with these matters are sub.
stliitively 4Iiite close to our owl revioll)llelllatlolls. so tllilt In a11 imuiminer of
instu mces the difference becomes one of detaill. Thus, your recommendations Ill
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N, St,' lio 2 of the bill for ai continuation of existing automobile and comnnuniea-
lhins excise taxes is quite close to our p)ropiosal III this area and to what has

livben already adopted by tile House. Your recommendation in Section 8 of the
1,ill relating to reductions in existing Customs exemptions is likewise close to
tlue Iroposals I presented to the Conmmittee on Ways and leans on1 February

ot 5. and willch have been the subject of recent hearings before that Committee.
Ild Your recommendatilon lin Sect iop 11 of tile bill to repeal the gold reserve re-

tutirenents for Federal Reserve Note.,; parallels legislation now before the Senate
m hijch we strongly support. Thtie recolmmiuenudltiol ili Section (6 of the bill for 1
ivi porary surlicharge oil Indlvidlals and corporations adopts (Ile sale form

far i temporary tax Increase that we have been steadily and strongly urging.
\'Yur reconduneiidailonis it these sectiotns thus deal directly with the basic

" ,ije.i\eives ,lf our fiscal program-the reduction of tie budgetary deficits that
woulh otlherwie prevail In fiscal 11ON. and 1969} to more mnatgeatble and accepta-
lil, levels, and it reduction Ili oulr balance of piyllieults deficit. In these sllbstatll-

he li iV, areas I welcome an ld apllreciate your support
As reslpects Section 6 of your bill, where you reconnend a temporary 8 per-

vetx e surcharge oil corporations and a 6i percent surcharge on individuals, I
wvtild of course strongly urge that we achieve the temporary surcharge at theAt 10 percent level recominened lil the Budget. A surcharge at that level will add
a %aver $12 million in iscal 11S(18 did over $3 billion in fiscal 1961 to the revenue.
hat would be obtained under the rates you suggest. I feel that tills additional

revenue Is needed to achieve the reductions lit tile budget deficits that are

'Ilhe paraniount need Is that of achieving legislative enactment of the rediuisite
IlSe mei'veiule-lnroducing measures. We should also secure that enactment as prollptly
ils. possible, so that delay (does not caulse ius to see revenues keep (Iraiting away

i that m nomupt ellactllment would have llt Into the coffers of tile Govermnent. I
mu.st leave to the Congress the question of Congressional procedure involved li
ehllaining the dtesire(l legislation. Presumably that procedure Is a matter to be
worked out between the leaders of both Houses and the leaders of their Tax

thoughh we have niojor reservations with respect to tile sections of your bill
l loalt vIth li Director Zwlck's dtateneat. again let ine express my apl)PrechitionJs.i'tl',VY0111 elivolllraghng slipplolt (if otir talx alld blahnce of paymllentls objectives.

Slnlervly yolrS,
llsxitv" TI. l"owritsm

[Attahments]

BuRE:AU OF -rim BlI)(IET COMMEN'rS ON S. 2102

S. 21)02, "Balance of Payments and Domestic Economy Act of 111(18," contains
:(.ollllin1toll of tax illeasmres aind explndliture provisolls "to Improve ti

OWN balance of layllilents a1d protect tile dotestie eCOntOly of tile United States."
bal- S'ile setills tf tile bill are siilar to proposals made or actions already inder-
es; ., \way by the Admlnlistration with the saie objectives in mind. Other sections, how-
the ver, rel)rent invise, inefficient. or Imlractical metlhods of accomiplshInt" lhe

lhcsied purposes. In total they are a prescription for Inefficient government.
Ar The Bli-Call of the Mudget Is primarily concerned with Sections 3, 4. 5. and 10
the (f the bill: analyses of each of these sections are presented below. Seetons a,
igl 1. an(d 5 ire. in oir vie\-, particularly troublesome. These sections, taken together

IOPV :Irv designed to accomllisl an expenditure reduction of $8 billion tt litscal yent
-I- 11111). Section 3 colls for a freeze oin civilian officers and elnployees li the execii.
IVSV live branllh at the September 20, 191111 level. Section 4 reqliires a tooratorilut

,,A aiblie Nvorks. Section 5 imposes nit expenditure limit of $178 billion in tiseal
(f yeart 1919.

tils These sections tire limdesirable, front the point of view of both, 1)oltey and
-iflinhlstration. To sminarie briefly. they would-

reqliire an arbitrary. meat-axe approach to Governlent l'ogralins nd
111 serv s instead of (aleful ind deliberate lprogram-lby-program review:

fall inequittably 1pol the activities whieh are relatively controllable. ru-
julding. Ill many eases, erippling reductions ;

for (allse considerable uncertainty since, If, as time year progressed, expeldi-
tires for un.ontrollable programs were to Increase over the estinates, the

of lnlhnted controllable portion of the budget wotild have to be cut more and
it In more deeply to keep) within the statntory ceiling on total expendlturcs: a1(d
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transfer from the Congress to the Executive virtually all decision-making
as to which programs to fund and staff, regardless of congressional action
through the appropriations process.

Orderly, efficient Government requires explicit decislons-prograim by pro.
graimi-after consideration of needs and priorities by both the Executive and the
Congress s. Moreover, to be effective in these rapidly changing times, Goverment ;I I~e
must have a degree of flexibility. A statutory expenditure limlt, combined with a
retroactive freeze on civilian employment and an across-tile-hoard mnoratoriun on
public works., ru-ns counter to both of these requirements. ra1

ANAI.YSIS OF SECTIONS :,, -1, 5, AND 14) 1, t(

.,celion 3. Iocltietioii i Exrcutive Br'aneB Employment
hmmnwarjl.-Durilng any period III which employment In the executive brallnlh

exceed1s time lvel of emnpiloymient of September 20, 19066, no more than 25% of
total vacancies occurring mnay be filled.

Tie Director of the Bureau of the Budget Is required to determne wltihh
vacatciesl may be filled, reserve front expenditure tile savings in salaries and
wages and other categories of expense resulting fromt this action, and make quar-
terly reports to the Congress of Ilis activities.

The section would not apply to employees in the Department of Defense, tile
postal fleld service, tile Federal Bureau of Investigation, offices filled by appoint-
ment by the President with the advice and consent of time Senate, or to positions
filled by transfer from the same or another agency. However, all such employees
and offices would be counted in the aggregate number of employees employed
September 20, 19066 and the number employed at any particular thie.

The section would take effect April 1, 1968.
Comments.-Total Federal civilian employment in the executive branch at

the end of September 1966 was 2,762,000. The Post Office and the Defense De-
partmnent accounted for 1,834,000 and all other agencies 928,000. The 1969 budget It
estimates of employment were based on careful review and determination of the
minimum numbers of employees essential to support the proposed program levels.
The estimates indicate an increase of 315,000 in June 19069 above the September by 1
19006 level. Post Office and Defense will account for 207,000 of this increase and T
all other agencies will account for the balance of 108,000.

Since the provisions of section 5 about not filling 3 out of 4 vacancies do not tliv

apply to the Post Office and the Defense Department, but their numbers are pall'
included in the totals, employment in the rest of the Government agencies wouhl t&'tii

have to be reduced below the level of September 20, 1066 to the extent that the Ya111t

Defense Department, the Post Office and the Federal Bureau of Investigation
cxecd their September 20, 1900 level. Therefore, the other Goverment agencies
would have to reduce employment not only by the 108,000 by which they are
estinlated to increase, but also by the 207,000 that tile Post Office and l)efeuce
Department are estimated to increase.

A reduction of some 315,000 employees in those agencies is in excess of 30'('
from the estimated June 1069 level and more than 200,000 below the September
1960 employment level which section 3 is designed to maintain! This would )y
completely disrupt tie functions of Government. lie

Section 3 appears to give discretion to the Director of the Burean of the Budget fitily
as to which vacancies should be filled, but in reality the Director would have to 11
little or io discretion. Neither the President, the Congress, nor the public woultl s
want air safety jeopardized, for example. The choice would then be to limit air
travel or to increase emnploynent i the Federal Aviation Administration. Tie
effect of section 3 would be that for each person added by the Federal Aviation
.dnillfistratlon, four vacancies elsewhere would have to go unitled. If employ-
ment were to be merely )tehl level it FAA, all vcacimeles in FAA would be tille.
and for eacll vacancy that occurred and was filled at FAA three vacalclesq itist
be left unfilled elsewhere.

Sinlltrly, programs sim-li as social security or Medicare must landle all of
those who are eligible. Accordingly, illaintaiiiiilg or Increasing elployllemt In
tile Social Security Adnistration to cope with rising workloads would mean
that four times the number of increases and three times time nmilber of vacaicles
flled at the Social Security Administration vould have to be left unfilled else .

where i the Governinent.
Long before the Director could satisfy requirements of the Federal Aviation e

Administration, social security, and other important activities, such as law en-

U
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-king lrceellent, veterans' hosplal care, a1d civilian agency support for Viet unml oper-

4tlot ,atills, the number of vacancies that legally could be filled would undohbedly lot,

e\hiausted. The result would be that a large number of agencies wotld be forced

t, drastically curtail or eliminate services to the public.

the, S ectilln 3 conipletely disregards tile fact that demands for Covernmnent services

m110Int ;Ire Increasing and that there nlust be additional employees to Iandle tile result-

ith ; ini Ilcreased workloads.
I it oil Por exalliple, it is estimated that the number of establishments requiring Fed-

,vtal meat inspectors will increase by 78% in 1969. The only alternative to per-

titting uninspected and perhaps unwholesone meat to pass to tile consumer

is to Increase tile number of inspectors. Sinillarly, additional employees are nec-

e..-ary for projected Increased services In 1969 sulch as-
Loans to small busliess-up 21% ;

1111011 New Federal manpower programs aimed at both the urban and rural disad-

A of vanltaged-a 20% increase in program level *
Maintenance of air travel safety while air traffic significantly Increases-

*hh10 landings and takeoffs at airports with FAA towers will Increase 15%:

111ld Processling of mortgage insurance applications to the Federal Housing
Administration by prospective homeowners-expected to increase by 100,000;

D disposition of 4% more patent applications in the Commerce Department;

thle Handling of conlplaint applications concerning monopolistic and unfair

oloint- ~trade pl'ticties-uP 7% ;
'-bu Disposition of electric rate fhlings to the Federal Power Cominssion-

ycPs ip) 4.4% :
oyed Adjudication of air carrier rate and fare case.4--up 16% ;

Disposition of applications for motor carrier operating authority-up 80%/;
Mediation of unfair labor practice cases-up 7.5 %; and

Handling of 112 million tax returns by the Internal Revenue Service-tup

IDe- alinost 3 million.
idlget in tie face of these workload increases, it Is apparent that approrlate action

tile with regard to Federal eniploylitent is not to impose arbitrary and disruptive de-

,Vols. Creases, but to limit increases to what is essential. This was the policy pursued

.nber by tie President in his 19069 budget.
a'd Tile selection of the month of September for tie base period in section 3

woild crilple the regular and special sununer activities of the Governinent.

nlot These include programs to accollllodate visitors to the national forests and

tirc 11.rks, construction activities 1i agencies such as the Corls of Engineers and

ot111d "'iiiessee Valley Authority, the President's sumilter program for disadvantaged
t ,uttli. etc. Most tenllporary suinner empllloyees have left the rolls by Seteuler.

tioll Section 3 requires the Director of tile Bureau of tei Budget to decide which

ledes %vacancies should lie filled. Tihe number of vacancies occurring each year, apart

a re 1fr1I Defense and Post Office, Is about 250,000. For the Director to carry out
ell.C this function on any but a generalized basis would require a considerable ll-

'IeClNe ill stlaf.

30, pEmployees of the executive branch of tile Federal Government are hired to

libel i.Ary out tile laws evicted Iy the Congress and at levels of activity determiilled

ould by he, Congress. The affection of section 3 would i to require the Director of

the U ureau of the Budget to decide which of those laws should be ignored or

gel oily partially carried out. It woull lie minor tpproprilate for tle Congress itelf

lave too illilke tilose specilie detertmint 1ions through lorll legislative lirocesses.

011141 S'etion 4. .lorttorliint oni, Putblc lorks m Projcts
t air
Time Sutmnar!.--This section 111s four prilncipml provisiolls:

t ,'rom the ditte of efldt1lllit alid during tile tHne il which a tax snrcliarge Is

loy- i effect, no Federal agency siall--
initiate tile IlaIIIng or construltio of ally public works project (excld-

hig highway projects) ; or
mlake tiny grant to any Stalte or local governnemnt agency for illtiating

l)lamllnlg or construction of illy sucl projects.

It Ill lIanning or construction of now projects aitly proceed only when tie Director

llll of tie Office of Elmergency Planning, after Investigation, determines tMat it delay

emlos ai llannlng or constructing such projects would cause Irreparable damage to the

se. iipblic health or welfare."
The Director of OEP Is required to investigate all public works projects (ex-

cept highway projects) being planned or constructed on the date of enactment to

, ell- determine which projects can be temporarily halted without causing irreparable
damage to the public health or welfare.

97-314-68-pt. 2- 2
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.No Federltl agetly sllitl colitiiO tile I)Illtillilg or Collstrilt.ioll of Fede'rl'oII
tll i o.r' 1 fl l y grllt for onthltlhlg plittitig OP (ils. I r1l(1ll of Sttl lot ix l
Iovll I jec't.; If tilt, 1ir ,tor of )I,'P (lt QriiilleOs (Ilat such projects vaI(l it, ltllot i t .1-'l 'ily lltCl.

* rOiglflrt..--'lhl pir'oise(d maot ium1 (ll IHIblite works roitjv.t, wo lt(I It, A
:11,tl. d dllt ifficlt to) admn listerl. It w\old require, Illvll,( l ll e lillllls to :4111l1

1:11.1i1 v \\'W li II l Iiluh it' : ,il cv alreadly midell rwvr ty If la rge re(1 ll. l iis; tIi illfiit uit,

Th, iti ,llt l' S. 4112 III ,,st l il lg i pubtlic Nv )Pk ( Po l otr iill flt't t11.\"
Io (1illy sliglily Ill1't0 i1lilig lilii I , ito(- Presio let's it'umilti little i iil i l l it' i19i;i I'
I illlto', 'I' illo bllii(l', IIlIIl Ise' Ve'rV feV il0 (l ii oe 't F 'el':i pi r(Ijet.t b l lho Ih i Ii ifiI
II .- , v..<.v lt1iiii tl I li iill dhrv~i.le .llid hl tlh fillld wetlfalret (of till. llillbliv. 

, 11 1"~l

111(10.. wor1kt \\'ill t it ilelh i vel. 114',m
Thei ipiilillvil IlilTy,'tnel'l' i- ll illlt Pri dentlhll's rtcoliliililldltll s. b4 lIlte illeill 110

Ill itIt gil ig ll (ji' . Iit this respect. lilt- 11111 gles. ftiP 1iO,,llit(l ttd i lilt t hi Iit., ;uil
Korva~ill %%.ii t. \ viit tl 1itets, werel't general'illy allowed it) bel vollllilt e l le h.141

,s.lQltt l i'ril.i ilefOl'c ll ilig tie pijcts Oill t staiilid y lis. . 'Ie 1l''sell bill .) t
wvililtI r l'lfr e,' liv'llllttOi of existing (coltl'l ts.

Moi1'o slilciliviilly , pe0t(ioll -I woild (-realt(% tihe' following (lilletli les (-lit
F'i'st. f ltili lil to .4opI} proJ('cts iflelt'i' emoildtretioil \vole Ito eonl olt illly t'ill

'ilslt'fi l ill t'.I , ly to tile' P"e'dv ril ] ( h)V ( ' lill lit fill(] to s tlilte 1l l ld Il iv'al g i-vI-il lI-

li1ilil. It wol(I i'(tllt', ldditioli Ico t to pilhtc riojQt l. oi it lllidiy 11.5i. fill(]
woull subject ill. Federal igenlcies to daniage claims for cancellattiol of construc- lll't
Ill ( llll ti ,ts. 'I'll , tecoitliiit w waste w ould llijy al1o to F (de'ral g'ant iroig aill':ii i-

wh llt ,velr la l'ilt~lt tl g'llit" would e li eetev( y 
' tllo omi l ete il pt I oj e cl t tI'l',lily Itol

itllit)hv IlyiIV

Sevl il l. it'i il ,op s l to .*0)) )hllitflhl!I oil proj''t.s (('ve'n thoilgh efilllstletl i1fill
I.s nolftq illildll.Vily) woldl serly Vl 1111)" I1iiligt Fede(lrall andl(14fillte $]ill l ocail v~oil.

ltinil(oil irugratis with vety little si vilIg Ill Flede orl (,Xjliiiilrs. 1lilltiig of
IlIIlliiiiinr wolirl ( would i(. ult in tihe loss if highly ,skld! iigeui('y still" whto (41i1t1ci
itllit :Ily Ih' replace d vhen ill, F'ed 'r l 'onstril'lii l il0(gl'tllii vts r'tsitiid. Ill 1
:i((lltiliil. dheferl'tl (if l111hiiling vtlilldl I irli ]lateri effect'iveness ,  iilid tilliillig of de

rtiSilit ioi If Fle t'il luit co eo'h14 (01iiet foii If tills w hv d lvitled (i(,il:illt Hil
) fitllhititte host-w il' ill sii llits iS.
Third. (ltei'lli 111 io of wiii poi'jlcts em(l(l1l liertallil'l iken w Otwl It il- ihi'a

"l,-4l'liI ll to the 1ill ili iliilth r l wwoul bel Ill , iilitlo.e'l, il'sI I till, iilit ,.
o'ounSitilg. WV itil Ovill dlllliltolit. Ili Itill \ would ille (llut lii 1iil ltor
fairly 911(1ll ,ti I(ittly.

lPoilitli. ilivestlgittoll if f lie project leing pliinit'd ir 1iiiht' cottsii(l11ctioi
iifoie 0 (et(iliniltiin to ,:loll it plrit't would reql uire it tIli-t'oili.ilililig Iitv't I- ]fil
glitioii period. TIe applicatloi of tile noranrlunt t all goltig projects ('011ll
well -:1ko' sevet'rl yeirs. iy whvll time sol 5 of these r t,. ill i'Plit, would ll' e
.0i111let(i. If Illi Ilvst Ilt iloll of golig pie' t s Wre'' i' lie t'requtired. It I. qust It' ll-

biile' wihteitelP OE l" file prri gell'tioy to review theligeiohi.'' IeliciO.i prpoal. find
iilk, lilf t , lllill (lt l-it0li ll(oiil .s Io hit Is "ess llill to tile llihlic liilth 11110

Fifth. thier ie 1.( l i Po lear rel oli wiy te Federal lgliway cliil i t lollet 1)11- AP"
grai shiloldlli bo excludel front the ioratorilm, sliue( n litmany cases highways 11111
coilo ii. well lie de lyed ls public builldings, educational facIlitlIes, water re- WO
40lill'S.1. l'l'l0t 5l|. illltd hoi' Ihie projects livili to the ( diittietle ,ollol... 'More- V
iwer. Ilie lpo\vi.iolis (if , t'Ctbit 4 appear to limit tll% exclusion to (itret FedIeriil
hllihwily loi'ects lil oldo Ilot it lolti llile exeluslon witlh refreitle to grants to
States or locil govoiiiiit. Most of iihighway pirograi Is, oif .OliHP.I, tlianl(if
throtugli grants, from lle HIghway Trust Flid. T'o

FIally.. section 4t lilt. a number of otiei techillcal oitlltiltls 'h 'wolillil
conili'Ilte Its administration anol lit soli ,iles ialase serolls questions as to I Ilil
etluilty tit its application to Federal l i'ograliiii', For Cxliliei)l, there s no detiil-
lion of tite wor'(1 project. " although tills teritn vai lie applied with coil [drpIliiy
lifferint effects tt different (oistriltion p{ogrmrus. It also liffects tile deteriiii- lt
ioit of what Is "now work" or "work liiilerway". No mention Is iiade of Feieral f i

loniis to State or local governimeits, altholigh projects similar to. or collipile- p
leniiliry to, projects flnalnced by grants are also financed by Federal loals. Pri- tile
vite or qiias-publIc lnstitltitltis (e.g., educational and health) receive construe- is
tton assistance through Federal grant programs, but the bill limits the mora- foe
torilum to grants to State atid local government agencies.
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1a I actionon 5. ExPsdit arc fMmi tlton
111141 Summyttjl.---'lhis section of tile bill would limit exljenilitur, It llsall year
i1141 1-.t1.) (l. sig the new budget c'aiCelit) it) $11S billli . Trli8 lit \1. would not a11ly

lt o exlet(ll tires In excess of $2.' billion for our iliIta ry effort in S southeast
li dh If the 1'resideit dteltl'ltiie's greater exlent1vdit iiW to Ile necessary for hwt
.iop lipl'ose 1l I061).

ih'li lillilt ol exlpeilltdilres I. to lit necollplisheld by reservillg llllilolitS (of
,,li igatiliul authorily heretofore or hereafter itiade availlable.

i y ( *Oflmclnl lt.-T'i'he litreall of [lhe Iltidget , opio.estt atleiiiptl g to hold budget
fDIii ,,x Iili:ttir'es to it leA lly set 11ni t. Such nill lt telipt presents liially seritits

1i,1i * iiflicultles, bIth for the executive branth a tithe ('ollgreSs.
-I ulirst, the Congress lrov'hhes al)Prolllatios which grant, tile Adliniistrt ion

lower to enter Into contrats or obligate money. I-xiteltlitres are simply lhe
e iti r'vess of laying oif tlose contracts 1,d honoring tlose obligations. Exle tl-

lilt Ill tS1 a0lole canllot be calntrolled; the inltlil COlit racts or obligations iust 1I
less *I.,nitrolled. And exlelditure celllig does not fvce (llhIs fact-it Is like liking I lie

llol.Ii (eaf after the hol'se has gone.
Second, till expielildI(re lliltatiotn makes nio allowaiiee for uncontroa!bbllle

changes Il exlendIltires, Tie Presilnt would, of course, have to mnake an lliMl
-Ily rul(id of program reductions. However, later lii the fiscal year, exliidlturiie

A'l ~ -,mild Inrease-and the Adilhlltration would Ile powerlc.ss to stop this-in such

fid lo cked-In lrogranis as Ilterest oil the public debt, ("CC price supports, veteran us'

i'ltisioiis, and Medleahl. for example. These Increases would Inintllediately ieqnitire
au even further euts in other prhgralns which could be controlled-oald to elucil-
lion, ah'way safety, fuid health research, for example. As a matter of fact, If
stiislanttlal uncontrolltble expenditure Itcreases took place late enough li tile

fiscal year, sonic vital prograuiis might lie crippled or might well have to shut

* I lttwil c llletely to fl.set t lIecreases and stily within tile legal (elling.

r for I'Tird, till eXlpenditure limiltatlo would reqrlhe a whole new and eulmbersome
St of controls. The entire Federal Ile(oitllg systent Is set upl1 to control lit tile

Ill J Plit where contracts or comminntmielnts are made. Elxpenditunres are silmiply tll

'tl411 te of how rapidly checks will be written as work progresses. pllnes arte
lelivered, States draw their grant authiorlzatos. alid so forth. But with aI legal
limit o exientlltures, all the agencies would have to set uip a whole new aiid

wasteful management system to control those exldiilutres.
Along with these very practical problems assoelited with a statutory extivill-

lu Ire lilit, there are fundamental conslderatIons involving the separallon of
p powers and eongressioial processes.

An itsolulte ceiling oil expenditures. its pr vhild lit section 5, wollhi. it ef.
f"'lt. Irtillsfer IIiost of C(omigess \ powers uuf the purse to the President by ghviig
hiit carte blanche authority to reserve funds iiade available by the Congress.
'T'lie President, not tie Congress, would thereby have almost complete authority
l w decide whether nev or old prog'alii should be folded, and at whit levels.

An absollnte ceiling im exliedit tires. as provli(ld lii section 5, would also coin-
1Iletely undercutt lie congressional apllrollait tlls process. The Approprltions
('umiittees make a careful examilnation of Individail programs. Agency wit-
uesseS fire qlestioned closely and it length oin each budget request. The slueilic
)4 lloppropriatious are considered by ihe House and Seitate as a whole, atid ior-

. a iully by conference committees as well, before final action Is talent. Sectioii 5
IT vould undo the results of this process before most aplropriations for tlSeal 111111

OT. ore even enacted, lnd would substitute a sweeping utelt-xe al)proich--eliellng
wal '11higating authority, oil the one hand, while disregarding It on the olher.

Tto iere cali I)e no fuestiot that a reductlion tiaf $8 bIllion front the estitliited level
ed of%1 expndtItures in llsel 10(9 would imealn sveepiig reductions Itn lrogralwis.

To avhleve a reduetion (if lhat niagitltlde would retiuire clitting programti level.s
Iy roughly double that aiolltt-around $1( billion. Where could reductions of

toto liit autount realistleially or desIrable be made?
tli,- As ioited cirller. there al'e sone programs which aire relatively 1ncont rolll le.
tbly un11der Which ltpayments are virtually fixed by statutory formula iln the short

i erm. These Include social security. Mediere, and other social instieutice trust
funds; veterans' pensions; Interest oii the Federal debt; and putblie assistance

ple- rants4. The Government Is both legally and morally obliged to make the ty-
Pri- nments required for these types of programs, unless the authorizing legislation
rtc- Ii changed. And these payments are often difficult to estimate, sInee they Involve
®ra- factors largely outside of Government nations.

Outl defense needs outside of Sontheatst Asil were examined with great care

in formulating the 1969 budget. It would not ie possible to effect large cuts in
national defense at this point In time without damage to our national seetrity.
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This leaves $39.5 billion of relatively controllable civiliati progrtlis, jneludhligt(

outlays from prior year contracts and obligations, to bear the full brunt of tile

reductlon-whlci could require crippling and destructive cuts in-

elementary and secondary educa Iloll;
research on cancer, heart disease, mental illness, ald other helllh IroI.

lems1
loans foil rural electrifleation, telel)hones. and houshig;

veterans' inedleal care:
activities to combat crline;
Internal Revenue Service audits of tax returns;

grants for maternal and child health and welfare ;

school lu1ch, special milk, and food stalilIl) programs
operation of airways by the Federal Aviation Adinhilstratloll

programs for Model Cities and urban transportation : midto
air and water pollution control.

This list could be extended, but the issue is clear. If we want reductions iti

l pese rograns of the iagliltutldes Involved inI section 5, tile Congress sholdhl sly

so iln terms of tile specific activities to be reduced.

'Tle President's 1069 budget calls for tight controls on all programns-witih

selective expansions In some areas almost entirely offset hy reductions in other I'o

controllable programs. The expenditure program in the budget is based on a strict oil0

review of national needs and objectives. Coupled with the President's tax pro- o

gramn, it represents it responsible way of meeting our econonice, fIscal, and pro-

grani requiremens.
Seo 1. 0. h, illtol Cm. Ioreiflpi Pritt byl (lovrrnmiu-Pt hl,'lOyes.

.Ng,,nmnrI.-Secttii It) provides that no civilian officer or employee of any of

tlie ihree I branches or i0overimnelit llay travel InI at foreign country unless tie

t r. vel is certlled Its essential by a proper. certifying oli'er.

't'ie term ")rlopr certifyiug otltcer" Is delined asIl-

(1) Tie Presildenit, for tie heads of lepartmnenits and agencies iii the ll

executive I)ranc'h. ill(' Presidetl pro telmore of the Senate. the Speaker of I

tit house. the ('hief .Justice of tle I uited States, the ,Justices ad Judges to

of lilt' (C'OslllS of tHit' i'iled State.5. iid otlhlers l11Mid eIkiloyees ilk tile Judi-

il Iira ll l 
by

('2 l )eptiieit ii ii(l igeimey hmeidls, for t hehi' ofihcer.s anid e.nlhye's ;

(3) Thie President pro tempre of Nt ' Setlllle, for Members, ofllers., ai(i I

eiiiployees of the 'Semite *mide 
AA

1-11 ''he Spelaker of tile IHlouse. for Me0iilmers, o :the, Vleilto'eeS Of

tiit H house.

Tie section does not apply to travel it a foreign country by employees wisioe lilt

jn'i n'ipal place of dhuty Is iII that foreign coiit ryv.

Tlit. section would reaiit in effect, titil ttrmItillilou of the interest equilliz'Ya-

t isit laix. 
i

('me'lslt..-'l' provisioIIS of section 11) aire liieessmry for reducing for-

vigii travel iII view of tile inelsuies l'eldy nidertlakell iII lile execitive brali.

lIi it uiitiiioiriwlltIUII of Jlliallry 18, 11(38, the L'resideit directed the heads of ll,

depltll'ulit's aitl ulgellcies ito reduce ohli'ial travel overseas io tile iilmiminUlli 10,

(IillsiSt (l wit thlit or'deily conduct of tie Goveriiieiit's business abroad. Oi t0

February 1-f. tile luralu of fitl Budget Issued further lustructiois itI Bulletii fe

No. (i8-S. Each iguiicy hlid was askedl to tike as his objective a reductol of 

251" i aill ove'seaN Iravel ito lid fromii places outside tle I'lited States except

i I'e tillhtrenl Ini ilert nllllelntly IasSglullg persomnilel overseas,

i'1i('lh ligrel(y Is ietiquired to rep't to flie Presidenit a pln covering all of its

oversells travel through liscal yea r' 11019 iclultitg ia stattemient, describing tilt fo

acilolis t akei by tlie ligelley head to reduce overseas travel, the amiiouit that to

t':uvel Is ex tted to lit' relUt'ed by Such actioiS, HM i't'Cro ll l oue llmtiOils ias to

any addit lolltl ilueltsulr(. thilt might be ta kenm.
Ii edition, agemicies will inake quarterly reports coimimriiig actual overseas

travel costs with tile plan previously subiiitted.
The designations of "irmper certifying officer" In section 10 present certaii

tlihtleiies. It woUlld be improper, If not unconstitUtional, for the President to

determine -whether or not foreign travel could be performed by the Presideit

pro tempore of the Senate, the Speaker of tie House or all of the Justices,

.Jdges, and officers and employees in the Judlehal branch.W

Moreover, the adtministrative burdeii required for some ageuey heald.s to

certify personally the essentiality of foreign travel of all employees of their'

agencies could seriously interfere with their primary duties.
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Senator W mILIAMS. I appreciate your calling that to my attenllton. I will Imake
it it personal duty to contact the chailrnan of the Ways and Means Coinnittee
:vs well as our chairman. We will try to get the two connlltees together, and
I will tell those commllittees that this is a method whereby we can put a celling

oil alppropriatiol. I ai1 going to coiivey to them your recoinlniendllition that
we (to so and your willingness to ablde by whatever decision we conte out with.

aiybe we call Collle out with better than a i$8 billion reductilol. Wio k1nows?
\Ve 111113' eveil save a lot lore liiOIley thanl thilt. Slo, I Willit 14) 'onvoy to thilel
Yhu1ll elouragelllellt that we do take tlmit action. I certlllnly will suilort it,
But In tile ieantimie, I (o not thllli( we (-a siAtIdly by and pas. the iNiek

14) tomorrow. We are going to ilave to Ils.-We'r it today. The l'11l oil tie t(od
lit is today. lut I Ililv: your position, w(d 1 alIJrclte It. I wouhl like to isk

I'l Just two of the sectio,,s.
What Is wrong with writing Into lw the Executive order of the l'resldent's

pitting it (oiling o1 the number of Coverniment employees tllat are oil the pay-
roll as of July 11(107 Now, President Jolson, when lie issued that Eixecutive

order, and tills only carries out the provisions thereof, indicated to tile wimole
world tlt 1ie coul live with that num11llber of ellpVloyees. We are now told that
to roll It back would reduce the services by 30 percent.

You are not trying to tell this collllittee volt added 30 percent to tihe payroll
are you? You dlid add tilat 180,000 to tile two and a quarter million. I do not
Iuiderstand why you could not support thalt. Do I understand that yon would

olf iabject to that section of the bill?
lie Mr. ZWicK. Yes, sir, Senator Williaims.

Senator WILLIAMS. All right. Now, the second questioll-the next section pro-
poses to put a moratorium oil all public works and new construction projects

lie Iinitil the Vietnam war is over or until the budget Is brought under control, with
of Ilit exception that tile Office of inergency Planning would have the authority

Sto certify that X project was essential to the national security or to our economy.
1(11- Now, this is comparable to the E-lxecutive order which was placed into effect

by President Truman within 6 months of the outbreak of the Korean war. It
\%-its placed In effect Immediately at the outbreak of World War 11, lint for so1e

Ind(1 reason the President Ires not seen lit to implement that during the Vietnain war.
WVlhat is wrong with writing that section into law?

Mr. ZwXCK. Sir, let me tirst quickly get the numbers oil the lersoiel ceiling
correetly. As your section treats personnel ceiling, all other agencies would
lkave to absorb tile increases in DOD and Post Office, which will be up 207,000.

So, if you add the 207,000 to tile 108,000 that tile other agencies would be up,
7.1- you would be talking about roughly a 30-percent reduction in personnel in other

atgenlcis when at the same thlne their budgets are up around 35 percent,
Some of this is simply because workloads are rising. For exanlple, s11111 bust-

ell. 11 10S loans will be up 21 percent next year. Air traffic control, landings and
tilkeofYs at airports with AA towers, will be up 15 percent. I Just do not see
]how you can run an orderly Government il which you expect bigger workloanls

Oi 0to be handled by agencies, and bigger budgets, to be operated with 30 percent
,(In im fewer people. That is not the way a prudent businessman would run tis business
S(if (and I (10 not think tills is the way we ought to.
cia Nenator WIILIAMS. No prudent lusilnessman would be spending when he has

a deficit 311 years, but now when we speak of excess personnel, after all, maybe
its we Call put some of those to work who are around in isolated areas such as I

tit(- found recently, v here two men for nearly 2 years had not had a single duty
hilt1 to perform and nobody found it out. There must have been a1 lot of Idle people

to IaOIllund.
Are you trying to tell me tlat it would be Impossible to conduct this Gov-

,,rninent with a reduction of 2 to 3 percent in the personnel?
Mr. Zwiei. As that section is written, you would have to reduce the personnel

11 f tile other agencies roughly 30 percent,
to Senator WI.T. I s. As that section Is written you would have to reduce the

(nt Iersonnel that is correct, and that is the reason thiat I said we must have it
c andatory. You know and I know that the so-called 2-percent reduction wlich
was put 1l1 it tihe end of the last Congress was a farce. Tile departments could

to V-t around that 2 percent by postponing tile purchase of a typewriter and use
leir
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It foir l'1t1ployee. Yol kIIow It was so ili (r-preled aold tiht It th. lint beeni effec- Ilit,
li ve; ihalt Is thervtrllol I iII Iseakig.

If we tire going to do this let Ius lIlt kid the Anlitleal letople. Let us really
redlve. )o you hove aly a11lteriit ie 1111111 that you call colle up wthf

Mr. \Vicx. Senator Willians, there was ito plan last fall to re(luce lersonnel
2 -lierceiit. 'Thlere was a formula whicl wits tipplied hit order to provide all obli-
gotlon reductIoll by agelly. ThIs formiuiila was based oil lercelt of payroll and
M0 prlve'Qilt of all other objects for relatively controllable Federal )rogrlls. Th t
gave all ageley total front which the agency had to reserve that aiOlllit of fillids.
There was no statement ever llade by the amihnIltstratfoil. and certalltly it Is not
It the law, that you would have a 2-pereent redutlon in iersomil.

8enotor AVILIIIAMs. That is correct. except tl is not In the law and the agencies
were very careful, but It went tlhrolgh the Congress with a lot of Members of r
Congress t hlilkig they lad enitledt a law which would achieve a 2-p0ercelt redl,- tisl

tlion. Anyway, I alqpreelate your position even though I dtlsitgree wit iIt.
flill.

RiEVENUIE AND EXtI'ENIiITtiI('ouNTor, Acr or VItitS

81UtvC1i('ltW by! the Presidciit 1*poii Si ig/ the Bill hito Iaiw, Juie 28, 1968
Folr and 0 half years ago--just a few moiltls tifter becoming President--I it

signed the biggest tax cut In tlie Nationl's Ilistory. Tilan, the econoitiy was draig- :t1s
ginig. Five andt a half percent of the labor force wvas our of work. We were under- tutu
achtevers-falling almost $30 billion short of our prIoduetive (-.ilieity. for

We had to lint our foot oi1 tie accelerator I lie. Tile incolne tax reduction a d oi'
the later excise tax elts brought new vigor alli lalth to Allerliea's ecolaomly. belie
They helped u1s to roll All) an ll aralleled m(d impressive record : i months of u1n
sust ained prosperity. .1

Trllis 11bas Illealt higher llycl(.cks to the worker a1(] higher profits to the II
ouslliesslnain. ''lt tultemloyment rate l s rolledd all tile way down to 3.5 per- fs'

tent, tit(, lowest 1it 15 years. Never before haIIve so nlliimy of our citizens shared
ill so Illuch of the Nation's prosperity.

The saile lprin(ilelles of good fiscal ltiahiagellilit silntullOii us here today for .1
tax ilterei.se. 'Tile special costs of s1l)plportllg our llghthig imn it Vieltim lIlt(] the li ii
costs of lalullchng 1(1and suplpolrtng comlpreheisive edat.llon. health, city, job.
alid conlslrvation programs ill our society ive added many billions to oIlr
I)udget. The Natliol's econloimy iN moving too fast because of lit lnlalc(eltable
budgetary dollit. We ltist 13ow apply the fiscal brakes. Hit I

WVitht the iteasure I sign today, we will cut $20 billion from the dellit in fiscal II
year 19M|. This intarks the largest shift of the budget toward restrailit im the past
two decades.

Now we eiill attack de(.lsively-i tite iv roits-t he thureatis to mr pros- ;
perity: accelerating illatitll, scoring inteilest rates. (leterioratilig world
trade perforinmitce. I.

Now we can mobilize tihe defense (if our dollar at home and abroad and fulfill
(our obligatiois to world monetary stability.

Now \ve are assured that vP e , Coatllaile to rely (oil free lillarkiets, llilfettered]
by iaIll igi lig government (1nt1rols.

T'lls leltiora ry surcharge will return tio tie Treasury albolt half the tax elits I
I signed in to law in 16 l( i 1l1(i 196.I5. For tlit' average taxpayer it will mean n I o
a duit al peinniy oni the doli. of illcollie in the (.oit1ug year. It hollors the h
dilmerate 1priniciple thi taxes should be base(] on ability to 1)a. t

here is how tit, surcharge will affect tile Ainericam family
For a family of 4 with at yearly liconie of up to $5,i()o it will not bimrease i

taxes at all.
For a1 A10,000 t loe faintly, it will amount to slightly over $2 a week. This

h'lives their nearly $3 a \w'eek ahead of the tltx rates prevailing well I became
l'reslAdnt. 41ily

For lilt allhit faitily wIth $30,000 a year, it will aolluonlt to 2 cents on the it e
dollar. i

For every American famIlly-rich or 1)oor-the tax bill is tie very best
insurance policy we can buy to protect our prOslmerity.

A mdoest and equitable temporary leome tax is far better than the cruel afnd poil
haphazard tax of rising prices and spiraling interest rates, whieh would col-
tinue to squeeze millions of Aniericans-salaried workers, homebuyers, tile

Nr
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*ielerly couple living Ol it lellsion, llid all tile others who are defelnseless against
1ttinll--ijtst Its it lilts tillilevessit Mry squt4eAd theinl over tile plst 2 years.

Iie tax bill gives its- iot ia guarantee-but ll opportiUlity for further
41onlllIle plTogress. We must fully grasp that opportully. Till;s will take a con-

mel verted effort on itMany fronts-
by the (overnient III coltnuiig to mlieet its obligations for sound fiscal

and an1 molletary Inaliagelnelt tadti Ipll)rovelent fit our bllalce of payments ;
li1t by business s an1d labor ill exer'isig the utmost restraint it price itt wage
Id. devisiol a 1110
not by Anierican industry In working energetlelly to strcllgthen our world

I trade ioStion.
This bill dels with expenditures as Well as taxes. It requires tile President

to o redcte Federal eXpenditures by $6J billion fronm the Janutary budget for time
lite- 1flli.

ie Januaryy budget was lean and tight. It blended fiscal responsilllity with
ii' Ve'y urgent national lpurposes-to pursue the work we must do for tile cities,

foir tile ftlers. for the poor, and for tile eoinnlon defense. But tile Congress-
a. 1 condition of Its approval for the tax bill-ias Inlposed a deep reductionll in

Ihat budget.
I have accepted tills decision of tile Congress because the tax bill is so fill-

i,rative to th.i econolle hia IIl of the Nat loll.
it Is my belief tilat itn tie course of time normal apiropriations process Con-

:'ess will reduce tile budget by considerably less than $6 billion. Ili tit event,
jet-- iiii'er tile law I sign today, Congress wlil siift to tile President tile res)olslbility

t'o' niiiiking reductions in progrilnls whlicll the Congress itself is unwillilg to do.
1111d This deplartlire from tile traiditioll alli atoi)rit1on, ilroeess Is Imost unlvise. I

.believe tilt, Collgloss also tied tilliisely lii tile rehntilretlment that Federal enlllly-
of ment ibe roiled back to tile lovel of 2 years ago. This coni.lets wit h file niceds of

. "rowilig Natioll for increased and eflicient pliblC services.
Ihe in carrying oult tilese Congressiollll mandates. I will do4 Illy best to fulfill olur

ii bost UIrgellt priorities 11ned1 to colltllle iti li esselihal oel10 itos (f Government.
red We InIvisItot Ofelr ill our efforts to roof out in.1tice ald ilmnrest from (et Ielilmd.

\\iIl t lie nillilellt of tile tlix bil,. our (lelnocracy passed it crit lea est. iliis-
ir I ..i lt xes is lievetl al idelsnlt task. 101st of fill Ill a Imi t 1l3111 eleth1)ll year. Illlt
the I ., lin1illy actinlg C )lIt'5ss lils fulfilled lili hllportilit respolsilliily.
jlii. I believe 1:l tt tileelsiln should hil hale('m1 soolier a n Ul lieVtl' lieiVt -.

41 ! ..'in il doubt. This i.z not lie list lite tlhat we will have to at. ill appllyilt.' lexi-
id e a .1(1 ratiollll fiscall iloliteies to keel) our ecolloilly tlllrising. We 11111il sitidy

the lessons of the past 2 years and ask these (ti0 lS 10118
Iow call we avoid ill tile future lile costly iliaetion and lie threat of fiscal

-It e ; hlin to wo Illve just ex)ericn(,ed?
Ilow clii we deveio) provctluires to tissllre the tilllely a.ljistlielit of lislal !olh'yiy

;Mdl tihe closest (oollerat loll bLetweell the executilve anid legislative branches iliwid , thlk e "t a"

I't las we review liat expmeriel ce let ius also r!llllber tilat action didi e(1C e
1111 .11d that tile Ir4(:es.es of Anierici mm Government rose to tmleet lie (1'lllig' (f

I,:lresplistblltly. .
The ('II.\lIIM \N. Yoi reeotiize, o I,(li l'se, as tl 1e b)llSillSs 11111l Ool,

-tits Iia filet, of 111i'4 vast and sprawv1ill. (Govern(illtt that rel(lhrs ill'reas-
fill ini" ad(hiti(tIa1 services, nW(lical care, h(isl)it liziiAt Io 0 to veterall. ill
t e Ielieu-ifu" 8.1 billion pieces of 111ill, over wIhich we lave 11o cit l as

elt' llIlllII 'S we are req ireti to delver, the necessity of lli ltlnl{illl I I
4s IS 0 : Ifetv ill airfreidht which is tile prinil)pal means of lfrallsportatioll of

plWe), that tilee an" celail ilidislensable services tlhat cannot e
AM tailedld or -adliot he subjected to a rough rule of hum) of rehiring

41lily thee t li of every forll who termillte their eml)loylleut ; do I-oi
the ht?

Mr. ZWAKic. Yes, sir.
)est Ili fact, in the letter I referred to earlier to Senator Willims, I

and pointed out 11 such items of workload increase, including loans to
S11l1l businesses--,up 21 percent in 1969, inanpower programs-% 20

the
NOTE-AIS witated, the bMl(1.1 15414) is Public Law 90-304.
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percent increase, tie air trallic activities-up 15) to 20 pereent, piroe I-,- I
m.g of Imortgage illsra lice aplieatiols-I) 100,000 applicatiOs \, .
you are aware, the President recommended and it now appears certain
thiat Congress is alout to eact, the most ambitious housing proram11 I9
in the history of the country.

'Fhis is a'10-year program to add 26 million new houses over t li,
10-year period.

'file first year increment, the 1969 increment envisions a I ripling of
the federally: assisted housing units during fiscal 1909.

I think ii, is quite clear that you can't triple the workload of al

agency and ask it, to reduce its personnel at the same time.
Disposition of latent. applications are il) 4 percent a year. 'he lis

goes on and on.
N large number of activities within the Federal estaldishmient are

related to the population and ecoinonic growth of this count ry, an 14
yea i'-in and year-otli these ANill grow. 1110

l'ie (r.\1IM\N. Ihe only actual large i)e )artient that was giel 11.1
carte balche exelllption from this was the I)epartlment of I)et'eise

Mr. Zwtcic. No, sir-. As the bill was passed, there are no exce )tlol-
at all. In the Sellate iIell(hndeiil there were excel)ions. But tile. av.
itself provides no exemptions.

Let me ilodify that to say that military personnel are not afl'eeted.
The CITAIRnM[A'X. What altout the Bureau of Public Health?
ir. Zwici. A good quest ion, sir.

The CHAP, MA,. They are uniformed.
Mr. ZwicK. They are not civilian employees. Other than that, all ti

exceptions were eliminated in the conference.
The CHAIRMAN. Veterans hospitals are not exempt?
.A r. ZW ic. N o, sir.PC

The CITAIMAN. One of tile biggest turnovers, as I n1derst and it. i-
within the housekeeping, maintenance, cleanliness of the hospital
buildings and the nursing care and submursing care that has to go into
these hospitals.

M[r. Zwici. Yes, sir.
Let me make one point on Veterans hospitals. You are, or may be.

aware that during the I-louse debate on the so-called Burke amend-
mnent to reduce the expenditure cut from $6 to $4 )illiou, there was ani
extended debate of the impact of this bill on the veterans hospital-.
and as a, result of that debate, the report by the conference managei-
stated as follows:

The Director may reassign vacancies from one Department or agency to iol-
otler Detartlelnt or agency when such reassignment is, lin the opliliOll of ti'w
Director, necessary an( appropriate for the more efficient operation of Governi.
m nt. it

That provision of reassignment is in tlhe bill, and it says:

For the more efficient operation of Government. 
1

Now, the managers of the conference interpreted this in the follow-
ing way: V

To this end, the conferees believe the more efficient operation of tile Goveru t
ment means the Director of the Bureau of the Budget generally should reassiO
vacancies to any agency which has reached its JUle 30, 1966, level.

The language, which I read, and oil which I sent a letter to Chair-
man Mills, says that we expect that when an agency hits its June 1.60
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level, the three out. of four vacancy-filling provisions will 110 longer
dPylly.

i hat was out, of concern about what wold happen to the Veterans
hospitals. So the Veterans hospitals do have to go back to their June
1966 level.

The CIIAIRMAN. It wouldnt siphon off the employees below that
lit itrure on the resignations or terminations?

f Mr. Zwci. That is right, not immediately, sir.
After a while, though as more and more agencies hit. their .June 1966

level, I would find myself in an impossible position, and so in my letter
all Iack to tile chainmant I said :

The Intent and objectives of the conferees with respect to agencies such as tie
S eterans Administration after they reach their June 30, 1960 level of eoiployee:
tre clear. In the exercise of this authority, I will do my best to see that the

plt rvislon 1s Operated to the extent possible in accordance with the Intent of the

law as expressed by the conterees.
When a large number of agencies reach their June 30, 196 level, however, it

lai y not be feasible to make all the required reductions In the agencies not

haviig obtained that level.
Mr. ZWICK. In other words, as more agencies hit the June 30, 1966

l ehvel, lhen you have to l)it an even greater burden on the remaining

0,_'elcies, an(l you eventually reach a point where this thing becomes

bizarre. I had to come hack and say that initially I would operate this

t Aty but. I am going to reach a point where I can no longer operate

thl't way. At that point I am directed by tile law to be concerned with

I lie more efficient operation of the Government.
Summarizing it very simple, we would expect the veterans hospitals --

to, go down to their Jume 1964 level and stay there for some period of

ire.
If the law continues very long after that, I am going to reach a

pointt where I will have to reassess my position and we may indeed

have to take them )elow their Juie 1966 level.

"FiTe CH A., This has nothing to do with tile overall appropria-
I ions. bu]t merely lpersolilel .?

Mr. Zwi,. That is correct.
h'Ille CIAr.MAN. Would it, in your judgment, be feasible in order to

ild t 1l) to reach tile $6 billion fi-tire to suspend unstarted public works.

where ground has not leen broken, to suspend the construction work
,II post office buildings or Federal buildings or other construction

l Which are still on paper, but not affectingr the work now going on .

Mr. ZWICK. Senator. our general policy over the last two budgets

Ias been to minimize the number of new construction starts. The 1969
o 111l4 u(get, for example, 1)rposed 10 new starts for the Corps of

Engineers, either to start construction or undertake land acquisition.

It also propose(l a stretchout as far as feasible on the work )atte ns

on projects underway. We have avoided actually sluiitfing down

lproiects.
However, we did look at, in)lltting together tile 1969 budget, tile

,low- possibility of stopping all projects that are not 50 percent comlete •

If the wotrk is not 50 percent complete, shut it down and start it ill)

at a later date.
When we started looking at the real hardships and iniefficiencies this

olicv gives you,, half-completed flood control projects, power expected

,i the Northw'est not being available on, the time scale played for,

7-14-6-pt. 2--3
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wve 1)(,gn to lack away from that rule, and we have leeii operat ing

a1 policy of very restrited-lonly a few-new starts felid then street ell-
i lit o ongoili. O \VOrk is mIllulh is it is feasible.
The (CTHAWMAN . This stol)ing a project l)ercent Comp)leted Itleals

you would have to reaiveitise and take new bids, you would have the
Xltse of tile vonitrct~or leaving the jo untlnlshed, and also restart-

Ing expenses, which would multii)ly 10 or 20 percent the ultimate cost,
would they not ? . .".

Mr. ZWlicK. Yes, sir; at least that imuch, and then in the case of the tli

tIod controll projects, there wvas a quest ion in a1 large nmnber of closes,

what condition you would find the project in when yol caie hack priI

because of erosion 1and flooding. knd, in the Northwest, as I say, there
are firii eoiminitmenits for power li 1972 and 1973. ... ..
The Cil.m.t,.x. This would a)ply to vetev'ns lositals as wel. A tt

half-finished building would be nt1n)l'oditict\e, and cost escalates
about 5 l)er'eilt el year.

If .I ,'. Y e , sit.

The CttlAWM.N. U unless yoll delly Ieiihts for 1 or l) yeal's )y your W

failure to go forward and complete e that.
Mi. ZWlI'K. Yes, sir.
The CTtliM.tn. This would I)e a pooi' economy. i amn thinking o a

lige l)rojeet in Oldahom Which is to be finished in 1970, and to deiiy
lite necessary fluids to (lo 2 years of' work remaininig would dey
return oil the entire $1.4 Iilli(n inv'estnent you had in the project. So
this would be something that no business firm would think of

tolerate ing.
Mr. Zwi'ic. That is al)solutel" 'orre(t.

The rule of sto)p)ii g things that are not 50 percent eomlI)lete and
so forth sounds firly easy, and sensille at first, but if you start look

ing at individual Iro)iiei s tile rile begins to I)eo'olle iiloie questionible.
don't wian 0 l)li'sh this too hard, itemvaise if we get pushed hai rd

eiiough on this Ox eniditilre business, we nmay someday be forced to lie lo.

that rule, but I sitlmitt to you it is going to be an expensive way to rn

the Government's business. I t'v

The Iu\.x. l lope before that tine coeilcs, we can work out a
COM IIo0IseI se Iblget, op~eratling Ilulget, atnd investment budget.

I am bewildered at tile aitagonlisnis of 'ertai newspapers and

others that I might mention who are completely in a('ieord aod take
the lead vith a I)ts s band to float-we will sav-a $110 nllion bond
issue for pll)lie \vorks in a city as the patriotie'duity to take care ot' an
expanding population and eximanling need.

Yet, the same thing which occurs in the Federal Government is
deficit spending.

Our budget faciltiy, and we discussed this in Appropriations, you
i'iemnller, nd I ho;e we can lgo further into it sometime personally,
nakes io olitierentiition for the average taxpayer, between what we
invest in on a ,50-year y ield in pblic woioks. Many of these are tIh
same type of pil)fie works that cities patriotieally• vote bonds to fi-
iliiit'e O',,,' a 50-vearI period.

But with ius, thev thhil it is p)ersolnel and o'erheald iti 0lei'tii int t 1

expenses and make no (list inlct ion on the 'ast increase of otir assets 'i o
Ait ionill in lie iislile public works whicl halve been eireftiill ('he(ckekl
oilt ind enginee'edl to pirodice ia payout f'i'om benefits, legally ind

U!
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(;lt'filly and accurately justified to earn their own ilway duringg thlt
,O-vea' lperl1, plus itrest.

flor tiat reason, I dlo hope, wearing another hat now as the chair-
man of tile. subeonmittee on the Bureau of the Budget's apl)propria-

toni, that we can have-at least for in format ion of tile l)blic-a
Ieakioul as to what our investments are as a part of tile budget identi-
tied In clearly expllanatory categories, and thus not be charigod with
.* iwless-, wild-eyed sl)ellding, because we must prepare the Nat ion for

the growth rate. that we have, the expansion of our industries, the ex-
l)atn.sioi of our needs that are so vitll o the existence of a country that
lI ides itself on world leadership.

I know it is not trolnar to be easy, but I (10 hope. you put some of vour
hves Mtll oil it, or., if 1I1Or1e llell are needed, to ask our subcommiittee
tor' additional manpower outside the Williams amendment to ettectu-
;iw I hisc voiliinollseise way of dist inguishing overhead from investment.

Mr. Zwtcmi. Senator, as vlyou iniated, we have talked about this
hlef'ore, and I understand our two staffs are, in fact, doing some stall'
work oi this.
.\k I indicated1 last t!ile, I think. the budget document has to

-etl'e uil)l)ouelses. One purl)ose is to estimate how munch Iolley
a he Treasury is going to have to borrow from the public. For that
Pil-)ose, yol are not interested ill the distinction between investmentaY :1td op)erating exl)ensS.

Another -urpose. is to estimate the impact of the Federal bu(get on
lie national income accounts that the economists look at. For the pur-

t1,es vol descrilied. you certainly are right. The only solution is to
hi\ve several arrays of dmita, an( you look m:t that array of data relevant

Id t 1 lie issue ,'ou are concerned wit h.
We are working on that.
The .. Malbe we should (10 like the cities (10, just issue

(d investilueit honds for )1ul)lic inlirovenlent, i(lentify them as such, am
th,,it them on tihe market as such, and maybe we' would in this vav
eveuitually,%-I don't mean to go b)ackward and recap that which Is
,lmreadv held under tile l)resent investment system, but identify the
deficit, tnalleing as a 50 year or 25 year, or whatever it is, and even
isse a sem)ara te t *yne of bond to that end to make it crystal clear to the

d1(1 1iuildic. which in ever community, from the smallest to the l)iggest,
t'es nothing wrong wit h a school 1)o(d issue, nothing wrong with water

wOIks development, ant i-pollution, the extension of highways, boule-
yards, and things of that kind, but aghast and feel that fiscal mat-
t .ts are not handled with proper care.
I do feel it is (uite squale in the bookkeeping system.
Mr. Z8vm('1. I wont disagree with you. There have been 1)roposals to

reale banks to do something along this very line.
In fact, a mve(llt, I 1)eli ie, is being taken this year in the spin-

idmrn, off of the Fannie Mae, tile Federal .National Mortgage Asso-
liv nation, from the Housing and Vrban )evelopment, Departmnet into
fi. rt private organizat ion to provide mortgage financing.

Now, if you want to argue that all these mortgages are also part of
ig te budget, we could l i the budget much bigger. It is just a matter
Of where you cut this budget, definition off.
Tile CI ,II AN. If we had to issue bonds to pay for the entire coui-

i itrmcion of housing and apartments built by Falnie Mae, we would

U



be ti) to hundreds of millions of dollars that, actually, our liability)
would come out t aboit one-half of I percent of that amount, basel
on lile, record and experience.

Mr. Zwicic. That is absolutely correct.
The ('iIAItMt\N. Getting back to the Post Office, and this is the

imis(lict ion we have at the moment in this committee, the Postmaster
(hmer'al testified yesterday, most forcefully, I thinly, that to roll back
the mail volume,'or the w[orkload, to 196d, as against 1969, that this
amount of increase since 1966 to 1969 would be equivalent, to the entire
mail volume of the Repulblic of France, or the extension in service, the
1111mlers of Ioxes ald residences and businesses se rved, the gain alone
would he equal to all the mailboxes served by our neighbor to the north.
( iiiid(IU.

In this particular ease, I don't believe there is another agency of
(overmiment where the product of the Government service is so coin-
I)letelY mid totally tied to manpower that we would not be able-no
matter what. was illvented--to get the letters that are increasing at
about, 4 billion this next year-up to about 84 billion pieces of mail-
we (0111d not deliver it.

On the other hand, we are not emnpire-buildinig in the Post Office.
We have no control over the mail. *We are not doing anything to
stimulate the mail. In fact, we raised nearly a billion dollars for you
on increased mail rates, which we had hoped would diminish some
the increase in tie mail service, particularly in the nonprofitable item"
conlained in there, which wei'e severely raised, the so-called direct
mail, and even a liighel' rate on the charitable and nonl)rofit groups
Ihat enjoy special rates.

You would agree, would you not, flat in the Post Office particularly
that this is an item that is'just indispemsible to our national life, ald
tlit we are powerless to (o anything to reduce the manplower re-
qui red to carry the nmil that the users of this service generate.

Mr. Zwtic. I read tie Postimster General's statement of yesterday.
'While I have not looked at the details of the suggested changes in the
openat-ions of tlhe Post Oflice and .amot comment on how m' is going
to specifically reduce his manpower, I certainly eoncur with the geni-
eral statement of the problem that he has made.

There is no way to provide the service we are now 1)roviding in
1969 with this provision. So we ilther have to curtail service or pro-
vid(e an exeml)tion.

The. CHmRMAN%. But the fact that, the post offices may be closed 2
(lays a week loesn't necessarily take away the ballpoint l)ens or the
tvi)ewriters that the people use to produce this mail, so we are power-
less to control the demands on the agency, and we are powerless to
hold it in suspended animation, because a blocking of the mail in the
post. office itself can become a prol)lem of such magnitude that we
would have all over the country, in the larger offices part icilarly, that
we faced in Chicago a couple o years ago, where a jam u ) there loused
im t) ie mail service from New York to San Francisco.

We do have an indispensible need that the mail must move, or we
will he covered ul) by the other nmil and we will not be able to see
dal-light, not in the normal t inie, butt we would have more manpower,
would we not, with congest ion in the post office Willi tle piling ulp of
In wor-ked inail.



Mfr. ZwI(ci. There is no doubt about the workload being basically
ilIependent, of any (ioverm ent poliy. We could raise rates, I pre-
.imie, to a pointt where we sut)l)ressed people's desires to write. i hit.

'miStllng we ienot want to engage in that sort of 1I e
early the mail is going to conthme, and eitheit we ire gohg to ir-
%ide i much lower luaiity service, or we are going to give the P)ost
()flico more people.

'l'he Curoquet ,. ]ven if we passed a law forbidding peol)le to write
fll Saturdays and Sundays and mail letters, and piadlock the letter
I)xes, on tie 5 days it. was open, we would probably have the same
vol unie of mail.

So we are caught in a squeeze between the consumer deliand and
the (apability of the Post Office to operate with that. which is required

1w law, unless this committee acts and the ( congress lts to ameliorate
ihe problem that hangs over us.

Senator Boggs?
Senator Bo3ms. Ihank you. Mr. chairmann .
Mr. Zwick, we have a real problem here. I cel ainlv can say that.
I may not fully understand the situation, but I know' when tile mat-

ittr )assed the Senate, it did have one or two exellit os ill tilere, in-
,,d ing the Postal Field Service, and the FlPB, T lhink.

Mr. ZwicK. And the CIA and the TVA.
Semator Be(ms. I)oes this apply to the FBI ?
Mr. Zwim. The only exemptions for the executive branch under
public Law 90- 364 are appointments of the President with the consent

of the Senate. Thie FBI, the CIA, the Secret Service, and all civilian
ti' iployees are affected by the provisions of this law.

Senator Boocs. What I never really understood-I read the papers
id inquired some. At the conference. I got the impression that this

was lput in there to provide more flexibility.
There could l)e judgment used by the Budget Bureau or whoever was

siupervising the whole thing as to" the priorities and there was discre-
l ion left, rather than a certa in exemption here and a, certain exempt ion
I li'.

Now, am I wrong in that ? I thought that was what the administra- F

tion was insisting on.
Mr. ZWICK. I have been reading the news clippings and the stories

:il)out iy position on this.
Let ne first, say that I had the impression while sitting in the con-

fi'rence that I didn t, have any effect on the debate on anly issue, for or
against $6 billion or any other issue, so I am somewhat; surprised.

I approach this somewhat, conservatively, because as a normal prac-
l ice the executive does not reveal what happened in a conference. Since
I am somewhat concerned about this, just ne say this:

We started with a Senate-passed bill, which had an employment re-
striction added to it on the floor of the Senate.

Now, since there was no report associated with that employment re-
-;triction, all we had was the language of tl bill to go 1)y, and tliat was
=omewlat unclear.

There were t wo interpretations that T have lieard. Both of these
iterlpretations made it almost an impossible bill to live with, so it had
to be changed.

The big distinletioll between tlt bill ll wlat we are talking about
to(lay is that while the P ost Olice and T)efense and CIA and TVA

i.
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and a few other small ones were excluded front tit eipl(Willplit p1.o-
visiolis, the remal lllilig a lcieS had to absorb the increases of the
exemnl)t agencies. Tllll tile refillllllin agencies had to supplyv the va.
eances required to re(dlce overall (ove' i ment employmntt to the I0)(
level. ut

Senator Boculs. Yes.
Mry. ZWICK. In the filst place, thIle bill was clear hat to get bIek to tile

16)(i employment level, you included in t hat total the employment in
tie Post 0)11ce and l)efen se and the other exempt agencies. )
You were exeml)ting almost 7( percent of the (ovea'n11ent, it) ex. ah-

eil)ting Post (alice and Defenlse and askiugr tile remaining :i percent
to al)sor) tilt, increases of those two agencies, and both have been in-
.'easingx'ear' after m'e-a after vea'.

This ilmiant, if ii was to be accomplished in fiscal year 16)(9 , yoli
would be asking these other agencies, which had, after' tile $6 billilm
(atlack, about a 25-l)erceit increase in workload, to absorb a :,0-percent
Vedl(.t iol in p)ersonnel.

I (lont think you can operate these agencies eticiently that way. I
,ailt s'e you c'Oifldn't ol)erate these an, neies elliciently with a '30-
I)er(ent reduction.

Ill other words, you are asking 20 percent of tile governmentt,
basically, to absorb ihe increases ili TO pea'cent of the Government. It
is I-eiy difficult. VO

A Se'Onl part. of tle bill ,as unclear, and no matter how you inter-
)reted i-. you were in trouble. It imi)lied that the vacancies'that were

filled in the Post O11ce and )efense would have to be made ub) IV
increased reductions ill the other agencies.

If yon interpreted the law that way, it was clear that the Post Ofice r
and )efense )epartments were creating and filling more vacancies
thtan tle other agencies were creating and giving ul). Therefore, that
provisionn of the law would hav required a complete emlbarg(o oi a

eamloyaiient in ot her agencies unt i they got down to the 196(0 level for
the (Government as a whole, ora 30-percent redict ion.

TI'hat was an extreme thing.
It said as of ,July 1, other Government agencies can't hire anybody,

becallse they calit even take care of the increases in tile Post Office
and 1)efense )epartments.

'he other interl)retation of this part of the bill was that it didn't
mean that. It. just meant that in the aggregate they had to come down
to the 1966 level. However, it was quite clear in'the Conference that
the intent. of the conferees was to get tile Government empIloymenllt as
a whole to come, down month by month.

Since Post Office would have grown at the rate of 30,000 a vearv
lind the )efense Establishment was growing (partly througi'hi a
civilianization policy which we had been following), total emil)lov-
adIt would not have been coining down. of
TIe other agemi(ies would have been reducing emplovmet )y two

oat of fonr, and if we carried this to its logical extreme, we would go
out of existence and still have total employment ul), not down to the
Il)6 level,

So either one of these interpretations made the Senate version
miiuorikable. Vlis was immediatel- recogized in the ('oilfe'ence, aid
Senator Williams has a fairly extended statement on this point in
yesterday's Congressional Record.



Iv position was that tile whole provision ought to be dropped.

Since, that position did not early, I said, then if yout want. to insist that
month after month after month total personnel should come down,
Vol should not make any exemptions.

A fter that position was taken, then language was developed saying
that, the Director of the Bureau of the Budget has flexibility to
allocate vacancies.
I think it is important to recogiiize that there is a limited amount of

flexibility, We are talking about 30,000 positions in the Post Office
I)epartlilent. I don't know how many we would he talking about in

the )efense Establishment.
So fill-, Since .July 1. we have 1S agelncies asking for relief for an-

of ier 14,000 positions. so that the magnitude of tr'e problem relative
to t lIe flexil)illty I have is just out of )roportion.

!ematol Bon;s. Let me initerrul.t right there.
What is the time liliti.tion oil Nyoi to a(.oml)lish this ?
Mr. ZwIcK. To accomlish --

St halor Bom,.us'. Io acconm)lish gett ing back to the 1966 level.
i. Zwtic. The assumption was that it would be done by the at-

trition process. If You make all est inmate of what the tti'no'ver rate-
would be in Government, and if yott assume no exemptions. we are
t .guessing a little over 2 years.

It It may take longer, il)enlig on turnover rates. In about 2 years,
'M wolld slowly attrite the Government down to the June 1966 level.

I would make one other point. It is a coml)licated issue. I mentioned
earlier that when the hurke amendment got on the House floor, tile
iiie.s ion of veterans' hospitals came ll). On that occasion, Congress-
imn Mills said that it was clearly not tle intentionn of the managers

! of the conference to take the Veterans' Administration below the
,lS Jime 1966 level.

Then tile conference report did come out and in the statement of the
1 managers o page 45, it har this language:

Tou this end, the conferees believe that the more efficient operation of tile
(;'vermment means that the Director of the Budget generally should reassign
vacn(.||cles to any agency which has reached its June 30, 1960. level,

Now, when they made that compromise, it is quite clear they wiped
c out most of the remaining flexibility I have.

As we get. Veterans' Administration down, which we would assume
will happen by the end of this year, and perhaps the Department of

ha Ariculture soon after that, I will have to start providing vacancies
from other agencies for them to stay at their June 1966 level. This
imotioln that I have widespread flexilbility to reallocate between agen-
'ie I think, is overdrawvn, and the conference. report in a very strong,car war restricts the amount of flexibiltv I have.
So that is the history. 'We started out with a provision on the flooroy~- of the Senate which we tried to interpret, and it really didn't work.

f think everybody agreed that it had to'be modified.
go I argued stronly 'that it ought to be eliminated. That was the

Ibest modifleation I eould think of. That was rejected.
I insisted, "If you fire going to do this, dlo it agen(y-by-agency,

iiOll an 1d no exemptions.1

ami "lhat was tigreed to. Then they added this language that the I)irector
of the Bureau of the Budget has the power to reallocate vacancies
within this overall limitation.

U _ _ _ _ __ _



This had a limited amonult of flexibility inherent in it in tile first in-
stance. Then whlen this interpretation was added in the conference re-

port that I would exclu(de agenCiesas they reached their un,'he 30, 1960,
level, they wil)ed out a large part of my remaining flexibility. 11

So there is a history where I said I wotlld rather have no exerol)ttons 14

thlan the. version the Senate piasse(ld, and I repeat that this morning.
Whrat you are now speaking about is a different bill thit. would eliim-

miate the Post Office totals from the base so the other agencies are not
penalized if you remove tile Post Office.
.o itis a quite difftlent sittiatioll.
Sena tor 10(15s. What you are savling is that in your judgment under

this law you dout have the discreion to exclude thePost Office
Department ?

Mr. ZwI(CK. I a1 saying I must be ditated l y the "more effiielt

operat ion of (overnment" clause. That is tihe l)rime
Senator BOGGs. Overall ?
Mr. Zwic. Overall. As I interpret that, I do not; think I would ex- -.

clde any agency carte blanche. t
I alinot. distingitish between the last eml)loyee, in the lhost ()fice

and the added plersonlel that tie Justice Department ieets for the
iew crime control. safe street bill, that you just passed. I hav'e a re-
quest for 2,00[) employees ii the Justice' )epartiment and the FIll to
sta It ul) for thiis important, legislation.

I cannot distinguish between the last employee of the Post Office
1nd1 tie Social Security Administriation, whielh'has had its workload
allillost douled since, 19.5. It is quite clear that while we hmve heard

about post oflices now, it, woi' t be too long until we start hearing al)01ul

medicare claims and other activities of the Social Security Adminis-
IraI ion slowiIa own.

I suggest there. will be an equal huie-and-cry from the pui)lic about
deereased air traffic control service. I canlot'(listinguish between the
last person ill the Post Office adl(1 the FAA, which has an increased
workload of 15 to 20 percent a year for controllers.

As I see my directive, it is to insure the more elcient operation of
Government within the overall Government -wide employment con -
st raint. I doubt. that I would ever provide any agency complete relief
under that directive.

Senator Bouos. If it would take about 2 years to get to this ultimate
goal of the 1966 level, as you say, the total impact of it is not going
to he felt, by any agency ill the next'2 or 3 months?

Mr. ZvW'iK. That is correct. 'The question of the severity of the im-

pact really depends oil tle character of the agency.
If it is a labor-intensive agency and it lias a fairly high turnover

rate, it makes the problem become more severe.
The Social Security Administration ill HEW is a good example of

a labor-intensive agency processing claims and checks and applica-
tions. Tile. Office of Eclication, on the other hand, is a grantmaking
ageny. There. tile expenditure control would l)e a severe limitation,
because they were making grants. But tile Social tecuity Adh i-stra-

I ion is a labor-intensive ol)eratioi, as is tile Post Office, and here tile
employment rest frictions start to work very quickly.

So it depends o1 tile character of the agency. ,,



There are other agencies that will be able to go for a significant
Ipeiiod of thne before it would hurt.

Senator BoGos. Mr. Chairman, if you don't mind. Like the Post-
taster General said, many Members apparently think that the person-
nel problem is a money latter.

As you vWell know, money is not involved in this decision. This is
-t rictly a matter of people. We have, the money. is

Now, since this is not just Post Office I)epartlmelt, although that is 2
what we are personally concerned with at the moment, because the
total impact of this thing has come down on the Post Office service
right now, just as if the job had been done to cut back to 1966, accord-
itig to the reaction we get.

M1r. ZwicK. Not as I understand the Postmaster's testimony of
t yesterday.

Senator Boos. Yes, but I mean the general public.
M1[r. ZWiCK. The public reaction; yes.
Senator Boaos. But if it isnt money, and the burden of the per-

-onnel cutl)ack has had its full impact'just in a few weeks, and since
this involves all the other agencies, it. really is a personnel problemthat has to be looked at under a philosophy,'as you have expressed it, k.

.e_ to the total personnel problemm of the Government rather than just the
Post Office Department, "Mr. Chairman, or the FBI or pick out any
,,tlher agencies, the Veterans Administration.

Mr. ZWICK. Yes, sir.V(" Seniator Booo s. And cani we get at it pieceniwal ?
If we make an exemption for the Post Office Department, what have

we solved by it?
Mr. ZwI cK. You have provided the public with better mail service,hit,. you haven't solved the housing program problems, or covered

lhe Safe Streets Act. So while you have solved a part of the probl m
lie majority of the problem still remains.

Senator Boems. How do you get at that? That is the question in11Y ind,Mr. Chairman.

Does the Budget Director have an overall plan, no matter what the
Mi. (0sequeuces may be, of ..how to do this during the 2-year lperitd foil

,J11 aaences, or are we going at this thing with the FAX people today,
the Post Office tomorrow, and the FBI next week, and so on?

I don't think we can get a clear l)ictuire and solve the problem with
which we are confronted this way.

M '. Zw icK. Senator, let me make two comments. The first was my
o,)ening statement.

We opposed this provision from the beginning as being unwise. We
thought. it was a mistake, and still do. However, we wanted the tax

IJill, and the President signed the tax bill less than a month ago.
At that time, we committed ourselves to live with it. We feel it in-

of -i1)lIropriate to be back in a month trying to undo it. The administra-
I io is 111 110 positioii to ('oie )ack within a. month h and ask the whole
l'Ovisioni be withdrawn.

We put out a Budget Bureau Circular 68-15, which outlines how
tihe agencies must live with this provision, and basically, my philos-
,op hy is as follows:

Tlhe way you get relief under this provision is to have vacancies
assigned t'o ,ou from other agencies. You write the Director of the
lBurleaut of time Budget and out1line what relief you thlik you lieed.
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Wihatl I wilnt to (t) is to s0p, hlow hiv Ir ihemn I have live, an1(ud that
o(ce, We call SCcile this |)roblel1i-ind we will (1o this, I wold hope,
within the nlext munth-then we will give relief to certain functions.I doul if% we woull ever grive relief tol a illgcy as a whle. (rtinW

erel (f to (eIliiin functions i1ean11s that we will lilve to get w nu11111liim.
of vacicies from the remaining g agencies iby adjust ing their VaicillCy-
filling rat e. FIRS

ill other Awrd"s, we will have to siy that thev (1o not replace three
oilt. of fotii, but, six out of 10, five oui of 10, ind so forth. Eventually
the ir(e exeiil)tions we malke,' the greater the burtlen we place ol
relniiiing agenciesvi. What we are trving to do now is to get a feel for

dmiie(- Sorts of )robilei have. 1
I Wtll inito ilii.s awaie of tile sit lv-tMes (e iroi lecaus thi. \\ Ft

ai Ili ih-iriri v l)l'oo'iii, anI \e illh i(pate(I ild(lingilo sevliil I ihoulsainI Ulm
POpel'lle to the ,1ist ice )partni eiilt, lit Fill, and others, to still this. Aton

I was aware of the housing alid urlan (evelopiiieit lroileii villi
tlie lew 11-velr holsilig )rogrlail. I night rull through the first rv-
qilests we have had for relief that hiive ius( coie ill. I'll"ey adl til to
sonetliilg like 14,001) psitiios , but the'e are ill sorts ol proble1,n -
fro-0in1 the s0111ll ones to v(ry\ SeiOiS OleS. " "

The Federil ('onunimmeaictions ('1lil1issioln, 3:1 ieoille, ii(ri ic, I
w-orkloa(l.

('oinn ilssioi oni ()hscenitva Po flngrilli---
The ('l.llM.\ N. )o you have anil extra copy -Nof that.
MI.. zLlwlK'. Yes. I will suliniit it fol th recori'1d.
Senatoroi i ii'l l. . I din't kow we cut ac k that 1f1ir.
MI. zwicl . Ioil to through a uinh11e.r of fairly small onies, andi voll

±oet to the Atomic Inergv ('onmliiis.ioln, a re(lle st to lrovile relief" f
tile regulatory programs aindl civiluialln power r(actois, l question ot Old,

The I )epatiiillent of ("oiiilim, ive'd people, hecillse We are St diltlil er
to 'ecril it people for tile 1ITO celi.ils. Are we going to have a I!97i
('(1111 or1 are we not ? Odei

l Emqll employment Opportuilty to ni ission. Its ,Jimme 1966 level
was 180) leolle. It is now around Wii. We dli1 proposed in tl he llidgct
that i( go il) to l ,Oi00. I lere is a high-priority p)rogrin. Are we oilg [qua
to I ke rien i ackto their 0une ~19;i 1vel ? L Cor

Small Business A-lin istration-incresed vorldoad. Tax Court
ol' the U nitei Stills--iln this case, as vou may have read ill tie paper. Co
they have vacancies for iw() new, judges, nild they won't he ahle to Sr t
hir Iv anll v clerks at t his poilt Io go wvit hithemi. a C

i'lle )e, lirnient of I)efense has ias an annual priat ice of hlaing oil
,S,i)t~ full-t ile leaelers for tile suiilimllel. in their overseas teachi" eS- . De
t) isdliient for (Iolieelenft children. Qulest ioll : How do they get tllose
8,00 teachers hack oliinl the )aVroll next Setembert

So-when 8,00) pop ill) over here and 300 over here and 2,000 over
lere, I felt the only way 1 could operate with this provision wls io

(1o nothing for the time heing, let these Ill bl!bble llp, get a feel for lite peac
nllagliti(le of the prolblemn first. It will lie a very, very hard noset
assessill t of these requests for relief, I assilre you. Most, of these
are not going to he icel),ted.

IT
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Then I will have to ('hinge the. rate for the remaining agencies to
Jout of 10, or 6 out of 10, or whatever number will create enough

vAt111tes So I can reassign them to these hih-prio'ity programn.s.
That is a very brief description of how we have been riving with

It is provision stinee July 1.
(Mr. Zwick subsequently submitted the following information :)

FIRST AGENCY REQUESTS FOR REASSIGNMENT OF POSITIONS (REQUESTS RECEIVED AS OF JULY 22, 1968)

Agency Date of
letter

Positions requests Remarks

Administrative Conference of the July
United States.

Feileral Communications Commis- July
sian.

Commission on Obscenity and July
Pornography.

Atomic Energy Commission ......... July

11,1968

18,1968

16,1968

3,1968

Department of Justice ......... July 15.1968

Department of Commerce....... July 19. 1963

Federal Trade Commission. July 17.1968

9 full-time................... Creation of a new agency.

33 full-time ............. Increasing workload and respon-
sibilities.

15 lull-time, I part-time.. Creation of a new agency.

161 full-lime ............ Regulatory program growing die
to increase in civilian power
reactors.

2,000 full-time (100-percent Increasing thrust at crime
vacancies in July and 100 through Omnibus Crime Con-
positions for Law Enforce- trol Act.
ment Assistance Admin-
Istration).

Temporary employment nee
August, 649; September,
5,391; October, 485; Nove
ber, 753; December, 846.
January to June have an
excess of temporaries.

16 full-time (now) . . .....

cousin. and Urban Development.... July 8, 1969 1 2,000 3,000 full-time ...

,olffiers' Home............. July 9, 1968 Total exemption...

F. deral Power Commissicn July I1 1968 38 full-time.....

Federal Hlome Loan Bank Board-...- July 10.1968

'43tional Labor Relations Board. July 16. 1968

Equal Employment Opportunity July 5.1968
Corminission.

Public Land Law Review July 1, 1968
Commission.

Small Business Adminitration.... June 28.1968

Tax Court of the United States. - Jure 26.1968

Department of Defense ...... . July 3, 19S8

Peace Corps. ....... ....... July 17.1968

No number identified..

175 full-time-...... .

Full-time Pa
July 24
August 26
Sepember 28

rt-ti
30
45
10

731 full-time over fiscal yea
1966 ceding.

9 lull-time (now), 8 full-tiro
(when two judges are
appointed).

8.000 full-time (teachers)..

370 over June 30, 1966, leave
and a 90-percent replace-
ment rate for limited Psp-
pointment positions.

ds

em-

Need for 1967 Economic Census,
19th Decennial Census, and
Maritime Administration: tr
Vietnam support.

-.. Commitments to law school
graduates. Will request addi-
tional reassignments during
fiscal year 1969 for expanded
consumer protection.

* Want evemplion of programs
enacted by the 90th Congress.
(Example: Housing and Urban
Development Act of 1968.)

Want total exemption from
employment restriction-
already exempted front the
ritosetary limitations.

. They are presently 38 under
their June 30, 1966, employ-
ment level and need these
positions for 3 growing areas

.... Substantial increases in
statutory responsibilities.

... Have increasing workload and
graduate commitments.

me Relatively now agency with
increasing workload and
backlog.

Wants complete exempUon
from sec. 201 of Public Law
90-364.

r Increasing workload.

D Need staff to support 2 new
judges appointed. Also to fill
outstanding commitments,

*.. Teachers not on rolls as of June
30, but reported during rest
of year as full-time perma-
nents. Therefore, vacancies
would be eliminated on July I.
Are also requesting relief for
their civilian military substi-
tution program. Have not de-
cided ott number.

Change from contract to direct
hire nd change from PHS
physicians to direct hire.
Need relief from 75-percent
replacement rate due to lim-
ited appointment positions.

I To the President.I From Mills.
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The ClfATIUN'. I apologize for iuterriptiig, but what ihas this
necessarily to do with the $"6 blli goal,

Senalt' Boims. That is what I was after.
The ( 1 AiRAr4 -,. The name of the gamle is economy. 1he namle ot

the game is to tr' to get our fiscal alyalirs in shape )y proving our
willingness to atddlnew t les .. . to

We do hope to elf'ect nate ecolonmies, 11t how you (14) that hls o I)e
)erhal)s in )irth control or new l)ioects a1( new agencies and thncle

of that kind rather than trying to take a meat ax instead of 1a surgeons S
scalpel. lud by ptire aci(hnt, 0lt mlltter how )ild(ly needed, tile Work-
loa1d is here.

If t lie chief engineer of the Department resigned, say, if four of tile
Iop men resigned, it is all right to hire hack lhree st enographers.

You have apples and transmissions mixed ill).

It has no relat ionsllil) to.sanity and b..siness .i aaenle . .
Mr. Zwtcu. I (loh t find it lhrd to disagree wit Ii that characteliza-

I iou of tle provision, but let me make two points.
One, there is some flexil)ility ill that, I (ill reassign vacancies. Thati

is much )Iloie limited than is generally recognize(I.
Your basic point, though, ?i.; absolutely right. 'the tax law had four

provisionss for reducing total Governmen't act ivit y.
One was a requirement for a $10 million reduct ion in budget ator-

itV, the Secoll was a requi'eent that we recolllel'(.'S billioll of
recissiols in the 1970 budget, and the third was a $11$1 billioll expenldi-

tire reduction and tile fourth was tile employment ceiling.
These provisions are not in )alance 'with oner another, and that is

whiat bothers us.
The normal appro)riatloln lrotess looks at budget authority, Vx-

Ivnditires, and employment ill a l)aekage. Tle 10 -8-6) provisions are.
in fact, inconsistent, :ind I tiink tle record is becoming quite clear
(o this.

Congressman Mahlon proposed the 10-8-4 provision, as vou remem-

l er. I think the record of the I louse so far is going to prove that Con-
r'ressinan Mahon did have a sense of lalailce between expenditures

.111d budget authority, hecailse t lie House has recomll lle(ed cuts l) to
1(0 Iillion in budget authority anud it is coming close to tile A-1 billion

cut inl expenditures.
In this care, a $10 billion re(luction in budget ,1lhority, and n NG

billion expenditure reduetioul, are no. consistellt with one" another.
On top of that, there is anl employment ceiling which has no rela-

liosilhil) to tile other.s.
Senator Bouls. '1hlat is tlie point I wav t ring to gIet at, Mr. Chll ir- l

man, when I recited what the Postmaster GCeneral said, that it wast lie

a iney problem.
h'ley have the motley. It is a personnel problem. T was trying to J

kile poiit, the sanil' 1)oit tile Cliirullan made. That is "llni w,

were trying to get at iil lhilt legislat loll, ais I recall, and that is why I
(nIt t (Uite get it iii imi nd. btl

Bitt your policy is. as wot haveltated, ati this time, that you don't
wlit 1) do anvtlling alolit it, jitst let the thing Iml)lle 1l) until you se
what tle situnat ion is?
Mr. ZwicK. Senator, the only point T make is Ili.-t withiin the next I

:q-\'Vr;iVl\e We ari'e igoli!x to have to illake a decision. 1 1111i not Saying

I-
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hit it go for miuths. I presume if I liaveift heard within a nioiotll, i iinfeney Cin get. along with fewep people, that it is sleepilig, or it doesn't

have a problem. Ahr A we know what tlie problems are, we will start -

of irl ing Sme relief. . . , , . .. , . .
oyi sic problem is that. I don t have that ili('Ii flexibility. \en

he st atenient of tile managers il the con fereiu'e report.
Senator 13ow(s. But this like the. Post Offie I department , aid ,,r-b' talinly I a1 one who feels llt this is a stri('tlrc 1 e-hial service. Nobodygls 1111n do it."

The Feder'al (4overnmieiit has t lie whole field, an1d it is it public serv-
it. It is it service tlat the comfltry ('ant do without, it lilts to he good

e1111(i efficient, and it has to serve eerylody, and peol)le , if they move iiM
lie 1 h&y(e'anlIt new subdivisioll, they Certainly expeet their iiail to be 'delivered

I here.'ley aire taxpayers, an(1 we can'tt ('t them oil' because they have
IllOVe(I ill a new subdivision.

And the, FAA and ill BI1an the veterans hospitals and there are01 lhers that; are stilictly it Federal service A it nobody else is doiog and
,'antt do.

So could I interpret e ol r statement that after this thing bubbles itl)It, thei'e might le some relief in the next } ()r'
I weeks you could give to the Post Office Department ?

Mr. Zwi(Kc. Sir'I would anticipate that when I get all the data in
ad I look lit the problems of the Justi(e I)epartment for safe streets
11(1d at the housing l)roblems and the Secret Serv'i('e )roblenms and :.;o

lorl 1, that we will not be giving tile Post Oflice l)epartnnt any relief.
'.rtainlv in the foreseeable future.
Araili, the directive on me is "the more efficient operation of th le

governmentt.'" As I say, I doubt if I can give any agency complete
relief,. I doubt, if that. will uleet the test of liore efficient operation otf
ihe; government t under these provisions, and I would further doubt

that. in the next, few mount his at least-we will look tit it, again in 3
lilimi ths--that we are going to give any relief to the Post Office I)eparl -

tl'ivit. under the provisions of this tw.
les Senator Bo(m. would d I ask omie. more (juest ion, Mr. Chair. i . I

htave taken quite a lit of time, alld I 'tpreciate it.
i' oh I Interpret from your tesit imonv th at tt this stage you (loutl t

wm lt to mltke illy 1)tl't i('hlr r eouiei(hit ion at all to the ('ongre.s
QG[Mr. ZWI('K. Our p osition is that we certainly y have I1o objection to

VOIlr I exelipt ing anything as long as you exeml)t it st0 that the otler
i&-i4,(reies don't -have. to absorb the imal)ct.

Senator Booms. T]hat is the point I make. You feel that this com-
iuittee by itself just can't take care of ilie P)ost Office I)eplarltment o'
l Ihe FA.

It, has to 1)e looked at as a whole p icture if we tire going to do the
to for efficient Goverment under the guidelines?. -

M Mr. ZWI(TK. Senator, I woltld not. put it that way. You have to walki
I back through the hist ory. We thiillk this provision is bad an(d shouldn't
ha, in the law.

We had our day in court, we lost tile President signed tlie tax bill.
W. said we would live with it.

WYe think it is inalpplro)riate to he il) here recoinllen(lldig exel)-
I ions wit hin 1 month aftelr havin g siglled1 la t tax hill.

lI



If the ('ogress can distlilguish laotweeu tihe Post Office and all
ot her act itie..; all(1 walt to exel)t it, we critaiily have io ol)jctionll.

ai lll hot uip here argili|g that you should treat Ithe Posi 0. hce
$el)arllehI. 1l.

Sellat or ]ooos. Thank you.
The ('lm.x. (Gettlig ac)ek to 111y lIilt onI tihe SO billion in new il

lTVeillle that, we raised with tihe excise tax
Mr. ZwtvlWK. Selator, it is close to $12 billioni-I am sorry, tile excise

tax. )id you mIea the ilcole tax .
The ('IriM.XN. The surtax.
Mr. ZwIc'K. It is closer to r1(o to Sl2 billion.
The ('ll.\,Inr.\. This etleetlates, (toes it ilot, the goal of the man-

Myers 0f ofour financing.e
Mr. Zwulti. That is correct. YO

The ('lAW.AN. The ahlloutint required to stalilize the position on the
issuance of (hovernnlellt securities. Is Ihat (,orreet

Mr. ZWm'm. That is correct.
Tile ( ThimN. Tile l)ersoll le(luction was all add-ol, till after

ihouglt, as all additional way to economize, so thai the $10 to $12 biil.
lioln would ]rave been Illagnihed by whlat lillolilt .?

Mr. Zwltic. I don't have tll easy Ilnlilber to give you.
Thie ('Iimi.%.1 ist guess. Thit. would be up to tihe ( congress when

we passe( it. 11re g,,ll(se(l I there would lbe ilmore ecollomly.
Mr. ZWleiK. The argeilllent, agaill, ill the conference was lhat w\e

could not pas this )i1l il lie Semte without tlhe em)loymenl
lim itation. H

The ( 'IIAIIMA N. iut we al'e faced with it being ill the billt although
le (lemands for tile money market for greater fiscal res)onsiility

were satisfied by tihe surtax.
Mr. Zwit. TIlat is right.
The ('i (Ar.I.AN. So tile other l)eiu, there, it is a quest ion of lite il-

divi(lal agencies, such as the Post (O)tice. The point I wold like to
illquire on is, of the $7 billion it costs-roltghly-to rull I Ile Post ()fice.
all tle expenses are covered )y thPe uiers of the mail, deducting lite
special c.harit y rates and the l)elow-c(st handling o public serviCle,
excepting about $P35 million. ,i

Would we not ill aly kind of bulsiless laiI'ettellt, since we earn
the molley ill the Postal Service that we render, by the payment by
tile people of the United States for their stamps, tl(1 tihe allowal(e
that Conguress provided for service of a publi c service nature, wiv
would not, mind cuts 011 tile iipact of total Governent revenue, biul
to penalize us because we have a recordbreaking volume of mail thait
the Collsitlite's wish to lut ill the boxes, it seems to me to be the reverse
of goo(l busilless management.

There is no way we can handle more mail with less cost, or beyond
that, even with less personnel, because this one man has to pick u1p
the mail, another man has to throw the mail into his cases, and aothei
man hlas to drive a triuek or walk the route to distribute it to tie evei-
expaniding numbers of people who are mail users.

For that reason, I think all of the agencies, perhl)S with 1)efeW. to
alone exeuptel, or the law enforcement agencies exempted, this ,ollie p
under the special category.

T13



tl We have raised our rates to effechiite this. We didn't wait for theCongress to vote ilew taxes. We said tile users ought to pay more,* IndI th1i1k this cool $1 bill ion thit caie about the hard way in tlry-(* ing to efiecttuate a nIear balance InI thle Post Oflic, operat ions Is ai
rilite to this committee, that we were conscious of tis, and we get

Ito ('10dit for that in this cut.
If the rates had remnided the same, we would have lind to have(tle growth of the personnel, and also the growth of the mail volme,btvli ise the numbers of letters evidently might have been even greater

Iad the rate remained low.
Certainly, I would have no objection to taking our DrOportion of

1he clit on the tax money that we use, which is $135 million, but 1 will
he darned if I want to be penalized on the $? billion of revenue--
ioiigly about $l6.8 llillion-t hat the people pay for this mail itself.

• i, ZwiCw. Yes, sir.'TheT (llmlum Ax. Senator Hartke ?
Senator I IirrKE. Thank you.
In othei words, what tlie chairman is saying is, that in sillstancelhe Post Office Department is going to pay the bill for the Vietallmil

Ail. WaI.
I opposed the tax bill. I thought it was a fairytale when it waspt in. As I Iideristailii, yoti have, three basic projositions you have

lt live with.
()ne is the eml)oyment level

I-. Zwic. That is correct.Senator I t.uir,. What you are savin' is that you intend to make
W() re0oIDIei(lat iolis co)1icrnil$ thit, Post Office )epartment as youi e.T it at the present time, now or in the foreseeable future. Is that fair eAtM. ZWicu. That is right.

Sen4lator I I.rTru:. So as far as they aie concerned, whatever is
10(.eIS.-,al il their jugiient to live Avith, yoY sy , 11ell be it. Thairlit- ;ilii';t your lb:nl l'k, and whoever is involved hls to suffer." Is that

lice. urMrl. zwzc'i. A'", sit-.
I lie m. Ire. SN. 2, 'oil(1 th e budget cut, and so far as VOtn

*111e coicemnd(l, I unidelstalnd vol intend to make Ito recoliien(lla iols
w 'li'h tilae "oi1g to ill any w;'av alleviate aliy of tihe l)i'essuie o (Ihe
lo4ail service ' Is that t rile

U[r. ZwwvII. Yes; bilt as tie liosiiaster G'eneral said yesterdayl, the('lt within the Post Oflce will probably he of all ol'del: that is not aWI ob hlll'hin. Theie 'edliction Ill l)el'SOlilnl will ]more thaii take eare of tlhe
h .il tha1 t the" witllihaeio live with in terms of expenditure. i: Seator ' iil Youl ire talking about the exl)enditulres. There islit expenditure cutback and I budget cutback. I want to take them
1'01(1telv. I ili1 not arguing with you,'Ihere tire three basie factors, the emiiployment level, the budget cit,
a( the exl)enldituire clut.Mr. ZwwcK. That is right.
Senator HRiTF. All I wiant to do is really to find out whether yOut

:ile going" to do anything in any-%- one of the fields. You are not goingto liiake any recommendations that tire going to alleviate ,iny of thepi'essure oi the Post Office Department.

I
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Mfr. ZwzcTC. ihe Post OfPice Depallment oductiolls ill i)ld(yet
nltholity an-l expeoiditlres will be relflted to all overall deteiilmliat1o1
which we, will make ollee Congress has finished its appropriatoll, - ill
process,

As we now foresee these i'hictions-and we have obviously sonic il
estillates-this will nlot be a major problem for the P-ost Oflice, be-
cause the emPllovment ceiling is so stringent, they will have a much
smaller labor foice and, therefore, they Will have a smaller wage bill.
and t herefore - l(

Senator IA,1Ti- . But the probleni should not be left in that type of
vacinilli, 1iecause if they receive some relief in regard to eml)loylnenlt.
then the expenditure cut al1d the budget cu (lo become effective means 0'
of control ; is that true?

Mr. ZwKIc. That colld be true.
Sellator IIr'. It iS not (lite fail' to Say that tile budget limit l-

tion and the expenditure limitation are not factors. They are only not
factors as long as the employment limitation is a factor.

Mr. Zww: 'hat is correct. But if the elliploynlent provision were
eliminated, we wolild anticipate that the bi-del; of the Post Office to
contribute to tie $6( billion cutback would 1)e such that they woulld have
to iml)rove 1fficiency and so forth, but it would not be a major factor.
heeatise the people tire payilig for these services, as Senator "Monlroev i
has already said.

So we (10 not anticipate that if you (lid away with tile emhl)loymelt
ceiling that tomorrow we would have an expem(liture problem on o0111
lands.

Senator HTArH:. Is there a, document within tile Federal Govern-
meat at tile present time which would be a guideline?

I understand what you say, but I do not understand tow that (leter-
Mination is made and who makes it.
Are vou going to iake it?
Mr. Zwicc. I the end, obviously the President is going to make it.
Senator HAITKE. Onl your recommendat ion ?
Mr. Zwici. Yes, Sir': based on objective information we have--the

problem is thiat. we find it difficult to make the cuts uitil we see -vhat
Congress has done.

Tile law is explicit that Congress acts first. If it does less than the
requirement, we will have to do something.

Looking at what tile House has done. and if the Senate doesn't re- I 2

store much of what tile House has cut, the Congress will make the S1t
billion cut in budget, authority, so we will have to do nothing. The it
House Appropriationn Commlitee las cut so far $11.5) billion ill budget
authority. We will have to do nothing on budget authority then.

The exl)enditure limitation is another matter. -My guess would 1e,
and it is purely a guess, that when all is said and done, if Congress cuts
,3 billion they will be. doing very well.

I think others would argue tilat Congress will cut more. lVe will
have to find the remaining $2 or $3 billion, whatever it is.

Tile only objective information Ave have on your point, Senator, i
to look at our appeal process so far to the Senate, and you will See
that we ]lave in fact invoked very strict priorit ies.

Senator I.\rcrK. I am tl'viig to find out who has that list of
priorities. "
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0e1l. zw1CK. The Pl,'esVdel ilts slated ill geneaiIl IV' l-is thttiwi
Oi Ill -V1( 1 i'oe the (iretl Sooiera so(IInl progrifils, and if Ayoit look atIII(, olbjective ififol-hiltioll of ottr nppel oess to thei SoilIl , ,t l will

id that l i i fact appeal the lilanlpowel' prograins, we di( aI)peal
Vi ithe till-, ill le fIt ll i|\ l Seeonda v(ll'(t ioll, rat"; 'ilt ol )lI'ogi'all.

:i 11(i I lhe ( ) 1() Il(s. )il we were very' s nI'liut andliVIV I liht ooilf olte'

Soi if You look at (Ile lati ieri of our appeals to the Seniate, it is quite
,lea 1, t1- 1 t lher is a n 1 oIIistelli i lleli witl) flit se! ill pl iioriil e
Iof ...o.-

ilit. Seoiatol I l.irlrK. What I anil I fying to find out, i-. tis:- Is tie Post
ails (Niie iut Ii is 1 ist of priorit ies ?

i lMr. zwnwK. '1lite would not expect to have a linvr/e cut l, priuilrily
l('(llse most o S services .ire paid throulolih revenues, so it ties
,'e a hi prioiitv ill that sense.

lot St'iit (U' 11.ir1ilI'. Is there smell a doeinieii . ('all I go solhave an d
,'Pt 4o)1e ?

lelle t. ZwIuM. All I cial do is oler y'olu (a) tle Presielt'ilt 's directive to
to tie ngeley bends on how ihe.- should live with !thi'o. and (b) Budget

ave I urea (Circuilai' 68--16, whicli lays out how we expect to live with ilie;6 lillio'll t', and what lie nilgulcles wvoild have to do, a1 how 4hey
liey will resuibmiiit plans.

Niu'. Zwiek suibse uinyt v supplied thr follow ill lo-iii.I t ioU:
Till-: AWiIII'rr Ilousi:,

liii. hin!mi. D.C., Jun 28, I!JI;,'.

.MIEMOIIA NIO ' O 119 Ti'I II ' AI5 01.' O 11MI'TI' IMI:NTS .ND . \"I. II:S

I l1a1e today signed Public Law !i--:; I. Its lrovisioii8 will reoluihe sigiilicant
'- 'aldjlist llil'its, an1 d 1 slall11 expe l yell to avllJev' these pomptly and ill 1 llallla'

,,Ih,.isle wili I lie a i ll's |I e'sts.
\\, luist rect'-ie Slli.illg atnd Irldi tg by at least S6 billion below Illy otiinal

, Wlilliates fol- lisl.a I11)t19. II will also he tieePssar Iy to r'sArie i liriw I1i ti l Fti federal
i'iliall emldoymlent is lredilvetd t it ll ulle 1960,1 level.

I ret;ulid ill,. i ,tilatio .is a challenge to min ael(ll' ll| ill i l'lli ty. Ma l1e every
,i a h a vaiall e to you go aI liltl flrtl (r iil- l: wl Sure 'very .ersoll ill yflcuil, (ly

I i hg it' ll tle Illosi fl 'l i v i' Wily It.\ possible. T is iT t lst not he a medilillial."n'l' .; I ]li-l)oa r1 eXtl'( st,. 'i'iat 's I le evasy way.
I \\.ill Npiect lieh of yoll leolel ocer yolli'self Iersota liily\ will iii maiiagelicnt

t e deeisioits aad will best allocvale your diminished resoure.,; Ii money and man-
,we'r. All deeoislo, slolhl lie 11ta de in the light of genu'y-wi(hle priorities.

Ie- Tli(' ii('i';t i'ovoledlii's o il iiritiu restrietlons ;ll(1 lti(lga,'t i'edtliouis a r'
ti hg sent Io yol by il lrdget D'irector. 1i)w(vor. tle pIrecise dollar limitatlois

St 4.r (aeh agelvy ulst muvail t.otnlletioi by C'ontgi'ess of the I1i3i" iallprolriaions.
1'he(! lit lit, Interim, I shall expect you to lp'oceed with caution in ouligittiig fliids so

g ha yol ca ll I1sure thilt your ag'le(y will he iel( io tlian'i lIh necessa'ry Ialjust-
t:nk midPI" the neOw ]\\-laW il an orderly nalnor.

LYNIJON B. Tou.NSON.

ilt st t.TI . FR om rup EXrC -I'TIVE' O rFt Fi O F T 11E 8 ' IESI EN 'l'. , 1l EHI.t o r, Tiri :

will BUDOET, w .AS1roTN, D.C.

(For liiledlaie release, Mfonday, July 1, 1908)

OD-209, Inforiiatlon Oflice. 257 Execu tive Ofltce lldg.. 3!5-151.

h'hlln os .. Zwilek. Director of I lli' urea of the Budget. today lssilt'd detailed
of Loidelitits for delaml' it aid ll(gency leads to follow In elittinig blaci tXlfn(li-,Iris uld lersoliiel reqillrod by the newly s iged Re'velile filled Ixpetl llil'e

Control Act of 1068.
417 ::1 1 6ql i t, 2 7



Tie it ' II ' i itoll"rens oi tOw lie1 lii ,l.tllor tlildituie i'edlli il called fel ll
I y [lilt, tilmv ltw 4eli': -wit h t,'l tit I l i't1i'1l 1i .1 . Titt' it'ads tll' tile dtlliit •i i i
iletslit Ilti agieit. we'v dleil't'ted Io r estl'ict ( 'tiil i('Is Iled other coil tli 11 it-t.4

Io Illt Ihl' ity ll he abi, ht i e tillite a Iliel - lsel-'y itiing to i'edwlle ' undlet li

lie law. T irs I I 'oil'I Za ld t'ha .:, litiola e ee 't ll lit ,i)l'at il it't'e, Ilt
i1,l111cl. O w'Il Il Ill ' till-' ]iDi l',. ll,. tile' Iil'.s (111i111't111niy Ioj rodtlve 1ll1v budlmlill,

111'4111.0h |It,, l l'tlll1ill.llla 11111-lOpi'Jiit loll ipiot'es, Sqholld h (til ltss f.,1li reuc l'el-li.t

Ilhe .1111111.11'y hlldi-t, ley fihe full tI bti ll tl ll e iet'lilit tir'.. Ih hi latw rellh'Q.; Iie I'l

t' I't S it'til It , lt l i til
t  
th e iiifJt lt ' eit' t .

lit 11t lillait lio I hit h he iLilj'gess will redceit lite budget, by tonshherably less tl"
Ihmiin $0 1lou. the Iudget llui gitildelitivs dire'l vatilh agency head to pleparelc -

a dtltiled plan f lt' lishe l yelr Ihegiiiluln." ,lily .1. This 1111 wvill be reviewed il
by (Ie Itiudet ihnea iall lit(] l':c.tresidehht Itld li'e(ise dollar lillits will le estb- ill

lihled iby Illvt' Prl'e.tslliit teel' eill :ttelle'y ais .ml w.0 (Cnlgr'ess litlihts Its actl.o vul'

(li he 191) app i'oprilitiion bills.
Zwick Sat id hI that a t' tlt 't-e is lht its ari tres v. ilsle.'-Iie. flie ),',t'ilhi' llivd r- ' '

I loliiiilt sIStelii--ihitII IS lit'iell ulsedI lel' 1111111y ye'rs to s e, ttgelt,iet's i t lJo'

Cev(W t ,i l ni . : l t i'. lellectll u- i ls. vlll I i( i l is t' iet,. c cli, ., l' 'lithitl ,
fill. obaitl1hgtln. lie luired exIlltilet clii S. s.

Zwhelh 14 tIltc t' it wa.t5 aiko lit- sre l s. iil l ':ic'II :Is(,Ii.v (liy if iley l tee il i'u I

I hill pli ll l vllt (i ' li-ti lit' ell eley.'s to el'ilitiiei tiviiail poit ih ll are Ii

limited teo 751 litl'cealt I, lien teiiiliisll( ite reIsili nlloi. retired llt, reimoval.

e' deat h. The law requires lhIat re.i rilhil els ol hii'inig I'euill ill ll elTet' 1111il lilt

overall (ei'I'lilt'llil lllh ieliI-, ik lt' o tle lit' .1 966l t level, hilt lpe'ilii. the Him

Illlgel Di)rector ie r.vShalsi 'iiilicies l'ili Ole lgeI'cy tIe ailohelr to ltm 1111:iill
tit' effltient olperit lit of t lie I levenl'iiient.

'zwhkl(k saidi thai iI alit tgellt'y heli aipeails to tlie lheidget htirean fotn' relief

fill ilillteyliilelt rest'hlhtfii, lit, will be exliect-ed to iieoiistrt'ate timt lie has le
ltih'te1ldy tlle e'veryttliii leislc.-:tih vil i iit i'a-i1geii\' hif.ft e lit'f nnItSe ' Itl lilhlill-
tl ili full effeetivelilt' ill i pe priority v pr'.et'ts. lie stresst'th itat for ev'ey extra t

tillleiee tloiee ill mle lagelit'y aicove tile l'restrittted hihig. alliit t' agelie. fit

1ill t llfft'le' tile ic.. , l' ,elee lmi"tiell, se Ilii tO I'velltll te tls () ll' 'lll IcVllI'il ill i'e'

t lile pedte'al service reliilit liltfl't't'ut'd. .

'I'o c.tnfoim'u with ilie it'w Ilaw\, Zvitlk sait hng'elliy heads i1li1 splet'ificailly Iw
identify tle savings resulting froii tlit eml mlent restri tons acid thi. iioney ec4t
musht, et' it itetid hlt't'l ili rest r've.

'T'ilt Iild-tt Directoe tcli li 't lst ageill. ist i 'trlaci ell" V, tl e I , prhvihti. lit-i'ls
1(1 ('i''illivell li ttl liC\V elell cyLiilelct r'estl'it'i i0 Il. 'c

No. fSI I

:l.'.-xl:e 'l~l ( )r.lIvI.o e iii T ul IiaI.si i.:N'i
"
, '

' ]Iht'tl:I'\ 0I: 'TilE ]lt'lilT,
]l .lil/ o rI im..11 BI- a., If111,7

'o ''he hteatds i1 e.X'iit lVe dplll'tle'iltl allitl eStaleliSllipl.ts.
.'e111i1tjt't ililat lls (ill tile numtiiiber of Civilian ellieloyet's.

1. ipirlese: Sectictn 201 of P'ubiic Law 90-364, iil)rovetd Jine 28, ,il68. ,i'e'-
.s'i'ilnts lihilitiollS ol1 tile iinber of civilhin oteles allnd eiiph yees in the execii-
I i'e blr:lli.li 'lheqe liiitatlois become ell'e'etive July 1, 1lilS. '1'ie )irector of lit
* li'alu of the Budget is required to pei'foril certain fliittols li ie exetl'itiml l
ee' tlt t ettloli. a iiis it iithorized to esci'ibe retguiitlehn to vriiy o111 its prol'a

-

vis.ietis. This hilletin ti'es'rilces suihl regulations.
The iei'eemiieeil ol I',.,. !11-14 ieahling vith the flliitalie.s hil ilctiliet :1 lit hi' 1

:114 thitlhys felA' lista li ,year t'0l !) ciire ('o\'e'ei li11l0letllit No. Gl,-lWi wv'hich wiIll let'
i Siieti .hoi'tly. 1(011

2. l)tIiltils: Uliless otliei'vise ilithated herein, th e tei ms of thi ,-, lhi lit c
'thiillg t) evilllllitit iid types of losltilns llave the iiellling set forth il It.

Iliielia fi' ile Blidget ('Ii'iihir No. A-14. (Those miealiiiIgs uit'(, tilt saiitu lit '

I lit' ledei'al lrlStliel Miiliilill, set'ioli 2)2.) The ttrin "igeley" its tlhe ieailig Yes
stil. feih hi Bilt ali of thi 11iit!ge't Cii'eUll' No. A-11 : It inlhdeslt h littli dpi- -ilild
iit'ilts iti those sta

b
lislliiiitiis wlihi ale iiidependeit of the dtmiients. ;01

. esponsiililty of igeiley heads : The heilld Of elch ageiney will :
-I. lii.iii'e Ili til hie niilller of itliil ilitnill; of ftill-thiie e'iiiployees o he a-

ieent lir.siti'ls \villiii his agell'y O's lieo ('xte'{l 75 lle''elll totf the nillbelr of 1111el1

Scicttimi' dill' Io l'esi.Ai.iit lol. lreti li' i iit, ri'iliov.i. orc, ieai.h, or slieli otlier

UM
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11 inIaitzflt tlls (IS tonyl be eistithiished b Itx ie airt'eetol' or th~e ltv.triln of' th11iidegat

1110- ill teeo4dvltte with lublic Liw 90-14. 'Tiiis lnlintt iol thies 4lot tli)ly to ]',4 1-
mits tioas1 tilled Ily 11lkolnltalwlt by the 11-lPsdet with Ihe advice Itid cont'tst of tile

I i St-Wllto, 04 tt(e filling of it-alile- resulting from employees tras'isforrlig.
1,)titll-thlli' Ilt'l'lii-tlti lt posit lls elsewile4e Ill t le Fele4il .ervive. t (IH ltt'itce

gel ill (I1ls ittlhljt iIt the ? l3 111'111 i-epl' leliiettt rulle 1l.to Iply to such (l(1 tiled
1141r1 ilh lt tles its 41a" lie liscl'illed iy like, lilettor t the Buveall of' till.
Ihe Iudet-see pa rigrilli 6 below.)

Is. lihsim1e thalt tlie itu11i of 1Il1l1oiiiiLllts fli' full-timte eipjoyet, s Ill tevnl-
less polaty positions 4exclusV . I sf stitelllle' (1111110)oylo11t. Of diVlad ltaged youth, t,
)a r ';I 111 i il illoye('s. IlII1I eimpllyl' s i liWh villt collielliOIIt on) a14I of part-

l Hilli.t' emplelsy('5 i."I Iilltt'd so tailt the I4IIIa11(er of such employees during iy
lih- l1li does n1ot exceed the 1111111ber of s11 enlloyces Iil lls ageitlley lu'lig tlie
(Il'S vol'inS1 .ding 441oiuth of illh'lar year 11(17IT. (Tihe numbers of tempoivy 11(1

'a it -thilie (illiloy es foi each lto liti( f 111.7 Ildjulsted for 1111(11ir einl Iloylnivlt
,.- ' di valtiilgod youth i111d for reorgallzatiolls 111d transfers of fliltiols, will

tad Iw llrniisIed to eacth agellcy by fle I3t1i'0411 of tie BIlidget.)
111.v i. i l' for thlie i'eissignliitll of v' a tli v I'c.sll i troill (Spll-lit'll s f('

ihe ql.ftiti I alll. t1 s bo ef(W i'l ('ollll oillti t. , t Ills w*1 ,le y :111I : III''iiIg Vaio us14 types
,f1114, ilsltimls so ats to tihime t"hue ios t eli el i ye a1 1d efblh.itJt lt of Io those vaIlcielpts

*il'e hi( h hi is ll'thl lized I(: fill.
vat. it. M il 1'w thu4t uuHint Ill 'rlil" ltlw i I'('lllest . .'1it1t l tled )11111i 1 i lit to I111l11i of
li1t lilt, IhlXPt (,i1 41:1 No. A-: . k n e It, pr |l-4loi of, l" in No . 68-it . "I ,ililita-
the joll. oit l et a utiholiity a1it ! oitlays t liicli ywt:l' 1 4ah, 9. rovideft' ifo 't'vl. 'hlig
a ii he salwvilas res.t llig froult ie(. olle'atollis it, set iol 2(11 o1" Plitbill Law .90-36-I.

I. Termin tion of lil ltatibois ol flil-tilte perllatialut appoilltlll : The lintil-

-hief i''a4 v.estblslied Ilk .1cf-ord ih wt11 hi i ll, Ihtlletill iiald Pu1blic Law 9)0- 36-1 on
has Ill a ppoillltucll of full-file (' llloyetso lvv l'ul"Ilient posit ns viii lit" ill offevt
1111- at il Il lllte' ot' eillloye'- t'' f i lie -'( i'iii'v /a-ibanc (It tl rhole is less tht14t

ita tIIIIaIbeltv' enpilh ,lllfll luiie :;N). 1.91(. At u-Ilch tll o. Ill( Diector of lie u111reau14
,,1" iIlie l'udlget will ttify lil la i'ts a1i 1 v i m(Ia' sit'ic ll1oli(leatlonis of these

ill roLmhl tions 1., may lie requli red.
5. 1 ,'aaallll !in of vacallhl.,s to li tiller Wit : ithil (hi ii ts iermnuittei by Ill(

Ily !.I\- an this illt ill ille liead I *II eah : neacy inIay deteritiile (or prov'lide
liiy iiitlls of delrlt ilnilt lie, aca'll itcies to lie fillet). Ili applyilig the 75 perent

1-1114. ' ill illtig var-aIllc ts ill f*I1l-1i I e pe'iiiallvitI llosit1,1nt1. ile vlltllitt ollii will
t11lS cii,.'r 1 t lii'Wlt, whol iatiilel'. wilh 1l'doltlis dlvollped. l'le agencycy heod should|

,|'oi'itle tott lie rllsigulliieit. as: li levte,'ltil:es Ill- ll, v lsiry aIld desirable.
,' va'ltlvl'. re iltii. froma tlie spet-ild i'll isvs. lie n il.uy till the 111ilier of

t.clall.ies 1l11 ibl eii 1il ler lw 75 pt l 'e'ni ll le ini lidii. lie\- iositiolti tst'lb-
lit arr t'l't./ nmv1 ite i c 11(1, Iiro.ci ld w\ridiil' l, \\itlhu rIi' ieimrd to the shl('(.Jtic
-Ii: i ,11W Vlitciedt,1. o'rwem lllle. e'a111. la al.ips riSlluglll. froti(lie S. Ii1It io(1W "

.!Iti tl l4ll. 11111 tyliss ill Ihlicagi i ill! ].1- Alle s cou 4',, ld hv, istil itf hir'e three
illt'ses for ai lIllil Ill New York miller the juri'isdic-tiili of tIlie sIIIe nlgeil'y.

RI;. flea:siNlllll(.iis o1 vaca illohs ly the lltrea it It t lie 1 ll0got: 'rht, 1)Th 'etolr of
3 111 |1rea' It of' of Bldgel tIly ,:.si' VII 'IIII('. ticies li iWeeli ligetldivs if. ill his opilliot,

- uh 111 1 is iiect'ssar v r 01'ppvoltia to e e-aiise (It thei crentlo iiOf a1 Itew\ uig&'liy.
-t-le - use 4 It a ('11: .l ie ll il Iol |s. ior fi lI the ill'e e('fliellt. olierul ll ( of tile

l -. The direetur may authorize it higher replacement tite for vacalivies ill lifll-

ii ilit' pei'll! it ll positions fi' sontie agencies (for exallele. I hose for w\'hich tile
imlulinlmit allow'able emlloylent wrultd otherwise lie htlow theit' Juie 30. 190IM.

Wll- iiiployinent) :nd prewibet'le a loweV'r rephaleent 'ate for other algeneieps (for

c.xamiplQ, those above t]hei J1' . 31110e 80. 1166, empIloymnnit ) Ili Slh lllilltl' its to
:ldhere to tile overall limit tion for the exieuttivw brametn. (Tlie fuill-tiiite employ-

mentt lit perimient positions as of Junle 30. 19(6. adjitstid fo' Presidelilil all1-
iliiltees atid for reorgtgzat ioits aid transfers (if functions, will le furnished

Iill it each agency liy the Bureau of the Budget.)
Ill h. Per'iodleally. the Dh'eetou' of tle Bu-eanl of tle Budget will Iiotify agelleles
lit -, reassignmenits of vcatieles (1) in f1l-time permanent positions ('hiethet'
i l! ,44litltng from (lit, operation of paragraph Nta. or otherwise). and (2) in pa44rt-tme

;tOd I etelpoi',il'y ellployiiielnt. Ag entie.s tr'eveiing s!c l'essgll ]ited vo l lmies ar '
;,1lti1ot'ized to akt1e tppolliiitiient tllie'eto fo' the fllp nlitiet" of vacancies so
,,cassigiled, il addition to it lpoillt il(lis othlerw|. allow.1aldc. s

1l141. 7. Requileilielits for l'eassigninletit of vacaneliels: l1erliis(ts fill' 'essi gta'n|s
Of 1Ilfle' ph lial't lt I. llhove, will lbe maude lit ilor'e ofton iin ! uleuI'ly ly let t(
Ier
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fronl the agency head. Sutch lettOrs will demonstrate the iteed for reassigtnmnuts
alid set forth the add litionl 111iiliber of t'i.g(tilents i.stllltttd o Ile required for
'ael Of (i (1 enstillg three -tilih4 fulll-ne iemalillilelit positiolI s separatelyy.

loxtlept for tlhse ageiteles which are below their JUle :10, 1901M, empi1loylltill
levels, tlhe following guldellles will lie l-uzd :

a Agenics icith more thIn 50 full-linw (mploycCs It pcrmlalcult ))osittols.,-
There iltIs lie a (lelir dellitolstrAtliOn that the lt(additolal employees are required
to Inceet needs slicll as those involving the safety of hifnen lift,, the itnledlale
hall (of lildiVidilllls, or the proteetion of property. There must also be a leat.
showing that the tig0tivy head Ias lake all -,tells within his power to meet th

ieds. Ineludinig the reassignhitent of vacuiteles within his agency to the orgalliza-
ft lo unit id lYlies of positions in which the requirements occur.

1). Agencies with, 50 o) less Ifll-1111( emplO JICCS 1 permnunt Int it lo.-Tlhere
luist lie it (.1eill' demonstration that the additional vacanles tire required elthr
for the reasons stated lit paragraph 7a above. #)r that they are essential to ext-
euiting the bask' lilission of thie agency. There must also be a clear showing that
tile agency head has taken all tie steps within his power to meet tile needs.
including the reassignment of vactalleles withill his agency to Ihe types of liosi-
tiOns, lt which the requirements occur.

8. Excepiit ols: Public Law 90-364 exepis tile folloving gt' ouplS front the eii-
plolltteit ceillings :

a. Eitlployees not exceeding 70,000 during any month) apmloited under titi,
i'rsldeltl.'s iograin to provide Suertlllir epiuiloymientt for eCOtoiiltleally or edueao- So
tionally disadvalitaged persons between tih ages of 16 and 22 (i.e., 16 through
21). The executive agencies will be advised by the Civil Service Commission of
the procedures for count rolling employment mider titis program.

b. Casual employees. (As referred to lit Public Law 91)-314, thse -l(r c ,i -
slderedt as "intermittent emltployees", as (heflned ill Butreau of tile Budget ('ir-
citlar No. A-64.)

e. Employees serving without compensation.
". Special monthly reports ont employment : Special moutitly reports oil civilian

c'nlllOyittelit of executive agellcie, are rellluired fi ll illiltirlration of tills law.
a11d for preparing lhe presirlbel qallrlerly rell'rIs 1o the Congress. ri'ltesev
atontlily reports will lie prepared ill accordance with le iuist rlctions lit At-
tachment A.

10. Reports on savings and reserves: The law requires that 111h' savings p-
silltin- front lt- oiprti(i of these clllhiiylneil ltn tiltl Uts tle he ltitied a11d41
reserved from lse. Such saving.s will comlrise tihe direct persolili e oll I'itsa-
lion that would otherwise be pald employees il.idditng overtime. pireiumt pay.
etc.) and the related expensess (inlhldihg such l rsonllel beelitelts 1 the eii,-
Iloyer's share ot ret il'llilt p e lr'illls . (4 4v lillllt mit .i ih4 i4illlS fill ('li ll l0ye
liflf, illsilllil re lliillulll.

,  
id~i other 1lle ntlls which :1I'4. haIsel 441n the llll~~

if emloyees fir the aiitomlttts of thei' slri es) less ally overtime osts a1111de
necessary by the emlloymenit ltlatiolis re(itired by P.I,. 90-tf16l.

Alpotrlotlnint and reapllirtioninelit requests shliild be i itiated by tit,
agency, as aI)prolriate, to place in reserve savitigs resulting fron employment

lilliltatlo1s. These ' sviligs will le part of the reserves for savings established
II1lhhlr Publllic" ],IW 00t1|-- ill al-v ol'll~t' with IIle pr'ovisiolls (it Illulhotll N .
6u-10. Total reserves (stablished for aly aeccollit il'sualt to l'.L. 9l1-31 I o 14:

i111st ie at least ats large as the savings under se('tioji 201. If tit IIte end of aiy L
(uiiarter, such savings exceed tte reserves previously established, a reaplortion- 1
ment form lmist le sullmitted to ircrease t, lioint r . t1111111111 ' r. Cmnutive ne lore
savmigs resulting front section 201 should be Identified lit a footnote on Standard lit
Fori'ts V32 and 1413.

In addition, and in order that tite reports prescribed by section 201 of l'nbli' Him,
law0 1)-36-1 can be made to Congress, eaclh exeittive agency will prepal'e aid l
submit to the Bureau of the Budget special relirts oti savings resliltig from
employment limitations. These reports will be prepltred it ac(o'rtlance with lite
lictruetions Ili Attachment B.

11, Prcriiotv deployment ('ciliinf/: li view of the tovisions of section 201 o
liblic Law 00-364 and tills Bulletin, the employment ceilings esta)llshed by

tite Bureau of tile Budget for the end of the ts('al year 1969 are hereby rescinded.
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'ie enployinent ceilings established for the oend of the fiscal year 1)08 reiailliln elteet.
12. spCoeitl preeaitItiOl,: Contracting with tlills tind insitutions for personal

,zervlces will not be used to circumlvent, tlit emluioyalieutl restrietinsl Imposed ly
4's-l lon 201 of Public Law 9U-3014 and this lull, t n.

In carrying out the provisions of' section 201 of Public Law 0}0-36.1, the re-
vitploynient rights of any person untler section 9 of the Military Selective
Service Act of 1907 or any other lrovlsion of law conferring reewiployment rights
upon persons who have performed netive ditty hi the Armed forces will not be
'upl'eseded or mtodllied.

( '11AH.\ l~ .. WI CK\ 1' , )TV('1e .

( Atiacleiint A)

ISSTICI'TIONS FOR PRIIEPARI.N; SPECIAll, I1-'01' (IN EM I 'IOYM ENT

Eat'h etxei'lltlie igtnc' \vli lIIlIl' l I relrt iotitlilyii I itte 'itm lIlihstrated
ill lxxhlbit A. It %Vill be prepared .olitllr'enlily anld fit 'onijulltti,)l with tilt

Siumarlni'il Fort l3A report finished to tlihe Civil Service Comiission. Em'litploy-
metlt datI ill II l) tI'Olt5ll.t llisl igrve. T'Wo etijles (if tlle Sltechl Iteliort ill
:mipjloytenit will be sent to the Bll re of the Bult get and (tite Cily to the Civil

Service ('1,iliiishslotill it sill he little its li't' llltr Standard F'orii 113A report
i' i to hie selt tot Ibe Coi izI issi iI i.(,.. tile 131 I of, the flollowiln. io1111 I).

si /lion I .....i,'1lIitmc i'ntlop1iu lit ill pc)-ifhflil pixitions ( 'J'I tliy J)esjd(ll(!o
appoiltees)

Tis sectioll (lilles 1-t6) co vers tfi li-tlle employment iti perlmilelt p tisi tions
e d id ii ili BII'ealI of the Bldget ('irel''llt NO. A-- [ il(ll 1for tilte 1) of te Civil

Sei-r'l'e Coititiiimsion Staar lli ido 113.A lelliri. c'.rcldilly 1'rc.idc 11ial ap-
,.ih¢srclqlirin!g .otmfirmltlimlt 11.1 thc scmlh'.

i"or t1e il itlili report for luly 111168, elilries aie required only ill ti'n11ll1 (bi)
,I, i S ct eelioll. 'ilieeht fler, elltries will be Iii;tle, as inidlcated, ill both v oltllillis
1. 1 andlil ( h ).r

I, ,ir I.-- l';itc'r ill oluitlln 01 ) Ilie avilllml emptltoytntit at the st't of the control
perlill. 'rli .)title 30. 190's, emlliioymnt'iit reported 14lil the Civil S.ervice ('olnitission
*,,t i11 ID 11,tieIPtndard Firll I I3A. excl tilitig l'residentil lplolit iienits rt-quirinm.
'liliua, liill iby tille Setia tI , Nvill Ihe used I 'or till,; entry. This bane liglre will
'lil;thi tihe Slle tili all Slli1eit t'Ilt l'elI 'ts.

Ihi 1" .--l ter ill iolittt a) tihie actual i illtploy.iteUlt ats o' tihie eild of tilt
11tOI ittiutiillialely lrecti.,i - the Iitlt for wflie. I'ite report is lWepared.
linc e.--Make et t'ies for liltes 341, "h . 1tad 3c, ,explaled helow) ill cohlimtt,, :tuid ( l) I IIt'se will c.O\eP Selt'jill.j ti due to) retirtetiieiit, r'esigliitll, r'eltiovaI

;,I' iilh'iiI. 'rFliese will lititins eltt ties a1it1i will exclude t'austers to full-time
l'lllta ilitell Il is li thl' h et h'del igeincies.
Liule 3u.-Enter the separations ovtlTi ig tiurilg the iel'i id wlil tle igeylley

u j it Il l ht' Ed' Irt['l i lit'I iltitit hil l.
I.ino db.-E,ter the separatiotns occurring during the period ill which a re-

ilaIt'eil(etit rate lower o' higher than the T5% ratt' is 1)p'esc'riied by tho Biv'eau
4 tlhe Mudget under the )rovisions tif paragraph l1 of this Bulletin. lnerite ' tie-
rescrilbed rate Ili tile stub.
Line" 3e.-nter tile sel)arations for lite period subsequelt to 4h ht applit.abl i

fi,' line 31h daring which a further iodilieation of the rel)lacelilt rate ]lls been
prescribed by the Bureau of the Budget. Enter tlie revised prescribed rate ill the
't ub.

,ir! /.-lt1ter in columns (a) and (b) separatiois due to employees transfer-
ri, to full-time permanent positions il other Federal agencies. These will lie
mius entries. Stch separated employees may be l'alulaced on i "I for 1" basis.

lmo 5.-Enter In columns (a) and (b) accessions to the agency.
Fine 6.-Enter in each colunn the sum of the entries for lines 1 through 5.

Tile sum for each column should be the same. This end-of-month employment
-,ltill !1ot exceed the maxinn allowable enmploymient reported on Ihl le 1).
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R'veloll, B--.tla.ei , alloirobl( 01lfilOY4l0l1lt i ull-IUn pr'lrmalet )I0,slloi
( ereludinta J'residen I ial appolnteCs)

Fliitle. are required oily IncolUtlin -(b).
Lile hi.-Make entry pertaining to tle replacement of seplrltl(l, Is. ocei'ri!iig

(Iti'l~gt li, period the i/5% rellelent rule i.t lin ftkt t e. etiry willl le de-

ternitned by deducting front tle ,iuly 1 employment reported on line 1, 25% ol

the separiltions during the period reliorted o1 lue .ni, (.olumn 1i.
Line 7b.-Enter itn the still) the percentage of the sepir motions reported oii

linemb whih are not replaceable (100,% minus the replacement rate reported

lit the t stlub o line 31)). For example. If the replacement rate Is changed to 70%
for some agencies inder the provislolls of paragrlll (lhit of this Bullletill, ihe

entry on this line would be l0% (100%-0%). or itgeei.(4 below their Jtilne 30t.

19110I, eimploymnit levels, and which atre atltthorized to make full replaeeiints

(i.e.. otn a "1 for 1" basis), the entry would lie 0% (100%-100%). Enter In col-

umin b the product of the percent in the stub of line Tb lies the nunbtr of sepa-

rations reported on line 31), colunin b. Thi. amount will be i minus ( - ) entry.
Lile 7.-Entiter In tile stub tile percentage of the separations reported oi R

line 3c whieh are ot replatceable (100%, minus the roplaeelltt illrate repaled

in tile still) of line 3e). Enter in column b the w(hpro t of the percent itn the stlib

of line Te thnes the nublier of separations reported on line .3c. ('olmni b. This

aniount will he a minus (- ) entry.
ie ,.-"lter Ih lie ni1niiher ( ± r -+ of vlelies in full- la)le 1'rimeneut

posithitns reassigtnell to or froilli he reportii.,ig agency 1Iy ihe( IiIlremlt oft lit

Budget.
Line 9.-Entter the iiiaxiniui Illowale full-I iiie elloyiilt In pimlianelit post- C T

tins for the ageiiey. tlh sum of lines Ta. 7b. 7c and S.

,Scelioll ('--.-'rclnOl'aoa' iintvl plur't'ti1ff' (laplilo/lu
r il  (-rl tel ;in OIi.¢liroii layrd

s it itlin cr jie t t h )

This se tiol i tleilt es ti t(he lillllliei"- ol" I (Willi lota ry illid pal't-i al' eoil dihyet4 Sllb- 0 0

ject- to the liiltat lion-: of' I'ldhle L.aw 90-t . oiitrhes :e requIiild oily i ('01-

ann (a) for hie 10 an, in dvolmin 11) t for lilies 11. 12. owl 1i.
.ile 1O-- i' the temipor'ry aid pai'rt-fille elloyliont ais of ilh e ild of lih.T

imlonth, excllding liet disadva atiaged sumIell)' yfil ih rI'ported on lille 15. below.

Line l.-E.lter lie n eiiiralry an d 11:1 vt-tiillie emphloyilit s of l1. vad of i lit
tiires.p.o.lOditg llonth of eltiilidi" !-IItr 191;1. exvlllfllig disadvanltaged suntu1lclr

0110t1 aid as., adjusted for 1, r-a llizatiolis and 1'er:l)sl:Ol' of fiictiuis. q'hie nunl-

heis reported should he the <4llal 'Ias lhose I 'll wished to ealh fgeniy by th ill'Oe 1

of the uligtgo.
Line 12.-Eiitei le net itInihici' ( + or -) of vacncies iII temporary o' 11 1' -

Iillie po ittolls tea ssigled to) oli from the role)'ilrthlr i llgeliey by Ih, l,1i'e:i1 ir ite

Lie 1.3.-Eiiter lie maximmi allowable t tnwpor.y a And ii:i1-1the employment

for the wgenvy. the siiii of lines 11 inid 12.

'-cel ionI l cOthr enployllent
This s"w ionl will presentI other villlylliv'll r'eported lit linet 1 o1" ilhe .14:1 lo 111 li

Forii 1 1A. Entries a re reqiii 'e1 olly inl ('ohlllii f a ). 1.

111I1 c .- l'hitei tie iluiillll' of mull-itlii tiilhloyces iti pel'.iineiif pisitiolls

.',rrin/ (i the tnd of the nlollth who vere appoilited by tie 'resident Wit ii till

'onfilltio) of tle Seiat',.

Ltine 1.-Elitel' the ntnuli 'r of y litis s,'v lag aIs o,,tf Ie tld of lit, iiiont ih vli

wer'e appollited Ilnder the l''csie, iit 1wogram to iwoviid snimniei emouhiolmit for O

econonically or edutat ionally dtisidv'llntutgvd persons aged 1; throigi 21. 'l'his i

nunibr will be the sa " ia the "Totll" entry in colutin (d) of Part IV of I0S app
Fom 113D. 41.1

Mile u;.-Enttr tile uiniber of iiterittenit ellloyees for til' nmiioitli :Is rv- 111.

pirted( oi lilt: 11 fI' Stamdad ll o m'II 113A. ("a('asl ll enployllieIt," referred Io ill 11
I'abtic 1,L1w 90ft-(14. iW. 'olsidered as "liiteritt eit t'mlnlloyiuielit" -as deflld Ill v
Cirla'thr .No. A-6-0. liv

,'felion E-'I'o l r'1lieO!l l'l

Lin(! 1.-E lner the sui of lines 6-i-10+1-4-15+16. Tiis shlold lie he sawi,'

as the Iotill eployim et lit ile 'itld (of t' i 1i rielll'od to ilie 'ivil Sei'icv fi

tVOlillssili onl Ill. 1 of StaI th' l'orai ii F'113.
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SPECIAL REPORT ON EMPLOYMENT-DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT

Cumulative i

August 1968 since
Juie 30, 1968

of (a) (h)

Oil Full-time employment in permanent positions (excluding Presidential appointees):
ed 1. Employment, July 1. 1968......................................................... . tO. 000-

%. Employment, end of previous month .................................... 9,975 ............
3. Separations due to retirement, resignation removal, or death:a. Period with 75 percent vacaricy-filling rate (-) .......... -85 -163b. Period with - percent vacancy-filling rate (-).........

Its c, Period with - percent vacancy-illing rate (-) ........ . .
'ol- 4. Employees transferring to other agencies (-)... ......... ... .... 25 -555. Accessions during period (-) .................................. . 90 173

6. Employm nt, end of month. .......... ....................... 9,955 9.955
R ?AMximum allowable til-time employment In permanent positions (excluding Presi. -

dentlal appointees):
7. Based upaon percent replacement limitations:

a. Employment, July 1, 1968, minus (25 percent tInes Hoe 3a) . ..... . 9.969
b. percent mot replaceable times line 3b (-) ......... ....... )
c. -- percent not replaceable times line 3c (-).... . . . . .. (I)Nit 8. Reassignments by Bureau of tae Budget (+) o (-)....... ... . . . . . ........ 

9. Maximum allowable employment- ......... ............................ 9,960
C Temporary and part-time employment (excluding disadvantaged summer youth): U1. Employment, end of month c.l..da. .................................. .1 .SI. Employment same month, calendar 1967 ........................... ............... (455)

12. Reassignments by Bureau u! the Budget (+) or (-) .....................

13. Maximum allowable employment. ... ...... ....... .................. (455)
i Other employment:

14. Presidential appointees (lull-time permanent) ........ ....... .12.........S15. Disadvantaged summer youth ................................... 189 .........
16. Intermittent ............ ............... ................ .. 98 .........

T. Total employment: I. End at month (same as on SF 113A) .................... -10.691........

i Not applicable at this time.

(Attachnient B)

i t\5ri.TIo(,TioNS FOit i'lE.\IINO ais.'OI' ON SVIrNGS RI'5ULTINl FROM LIMITATIONS ON
I l' .M P.OY 01M EXNT

Euiel executive ,lgesey will prepare a rel)ort quatrterly It the ftornt illustrated iitFxhibt B. Four copies will be submitted to the Bureau of the B1udget at tile sllie
Ollie us the corresllondlng Special Reliort oil Elaployn est (Exhitbit A) for the
lst montli of each quarter. The entries for this report will be c-lsuitillitive for
he llke.al year covered. I-

fLnes 1 throigl 8 deal only with data for elpioyineill of /1ie )rc)o)'iifg ayenicy
filis i.e.. IlIes, lilies ex-hlde latt for esttploymienit ill otller lgeties wlsih Ililly be
ll, fltliatied by allocations frost tle reporting ageint-.\).

Specific instructions for the line entries follow :Line I.-HEster the estissrated mlan-years funded by regular alppropriat ios cits
ros' listeded for 1969 or by pending appropriatios which have not been esnacted at

i l, title tile report is p'el)are([ (using tile agelley's best estilssale to tise final
:il)ropriat ion). Also Inelude estimated ias-years funded by allocatiosns frot
theirr agencies, aind revenues and reiailmrsitentsts to be received ,tal( available
t" ltalisig llte yen i'. |.x-lIde tilt, sIxtli-yeli r vI IIle of ove'l hut'.

lint' ,,.-Solsow tic' siuit-ye:is likely to ocll"- fill ilt-, blsis of tXlierillet with
tiiployinestt to date. Do not projeet further reducetixas iss 1hista-yetlrs likely to

,'ctir its a result of additionIal vaecaneles arising is tlhe rest of the year. Exclide
lie itusn,-yeisr valise of overtime.
Line 3.l-Etter line 1 lninSs line 2.
Line 4.Bl'ter tie average savings per aian-year for tile sas-years reported

,il lisne 3. This will be calculated oss tle basis of pay scales (alid the related
vxpeLses) 0n which tie alppropriations acts were based, The eleulations should
,iitoi'lill i1) the( lutrttt.t lss itn alraglalph t) of tih l uh lotliii.

1.ine li---Eter lle 3 tlne. liae 4.



/'l, i; 6.Itter p ell lAl (i f tille e. l r1 ovir u.irtli vomsd iml ce8e-,ary l1(eams-vwet numIbIprI of-(e!inl~oytis . Is(, le" : lll \Volli] ]Ilivo livll tile ells ith~oill tile eill|-

jloyiielit llimi ith b h. i'lie lgitre mswd siolilt| Ii osiliject to slistant lit loliu. Do- o/
project extrit oVeltiito likely it ) .Ir -Is i 2t reglilt (Ii' 1l(l1itiflo2l vilvan ies mrisili

in ll e ret 01 tiut v(ty'r.
Line 7.--1,:ter Ilut 5 nillius Hitie 3.
In' .-- Eli ('P tile e.i Inni ted .et \' imgs ihicitided Ill 1itt. 7 ) wi leti h I)I I

tlnlplo,,lliqlt i11lli ,t1 itl Ihl'ollg11 II lloc.lll l.4 f1ro i o i er gII es(, . 1'l'l will Ijie I tie
it i , -0 I ,lltli 'ri :ll. l (, lh vhlgs w\ill , fio I'vilort2A fit tlh aill .tlli1Ji

ll i, ill orders thtlt "111 s:avl1l5. iiay i v ini clu ded lit liil' 9 or tie, toI'SIt'e Ei.ilii21

2viiuol-s it' M lt I ' tlit.'.O w. , 9.--1 l11e,1 Ibll( II.! l'l Ill l ova 'ltiolt.s to HII o ll o 'livs v~lpti'ed Ito
result|I fromll (tlllll l l t r l' itl. 11tdlZ Ill ot-]1(i1' ;I.g(lle'iv.4 it,; .1 vo HIswillenct' of" lilt,
ellilolil -tl lh1111tll t~ " orPL, 90(-:1114. 'Illh, viiy \viii be tlt-, ttal of11w noe lab

-4\JlJ. It(rel (,t t i('l "'llatli (' [ llifll w)l~ algeInvy byV 'u 'IcI k' , 'ec.eivittg alihov'-

t lolls ( see line S Inst rultioll) . all(
l1hble ll.--litnl('ronly ilhe le.mtl ., e (11lh0:11y 1,,1i1lhlisilotd Ill tile, liipl'liolillvlll

IpIocss l purslillt ho 1llreau (I lit' lltlg(,i ('ItilIe'Bud t r No. A 3-I or niItlE' te OM

provlIslolis of ]lilltiik No. Ii5-li. dt'Oll " with it' ll11211 ills fill hldr't ant llh rily 4S8
:litti otlll.s for Ilsel'l year 14li1).

Line 1.-Eiit er svinligs for whh 2l 1 llpot ltioi llmii ts Il t,.:2111isli 2Ildfliiun p:I j

ureg

Il]ORTr ON ,S-.VIX(;.q |{ii 'llN t l O N 5 N0 EM 'Il Y II: \'I4. |ii:I'A\1T\ II for
l)I- (0V1 IN M\II:N'X A.\ l' SE.PT, 1 ,0I(in

.\s or flr

1 . M. 1 1 -y t'u r s f ll 'd b y 0 '2I i li ll 1h i f i l s .. . . .. . . ), 1 li IIf
2. A3 :in-ye:lrs as1M I to\\" ,41i.i ted.......-..... .. ..... .. Ill, 

'
.e

I iei
m. I iv n . i ll l ll-y e ' s (i l lt e 1 i liill is l n' 2 . . . . . . 320d,

I . A v'i:l2Zt' .[vi l 'll . 111, 111 -3t'2ll I lti ii I lhlit l ll].:ii I .. . . .--- 3--

7.]',stillItlel sav'II/il l allllllm l co sts for il lp oylliv\ iI tit' lhte 'l.vellcy'.lit
I tl : t l s lille .) . . . . . . . . . - - - 2I

IT. 'etlilg ov-erthim e added 7l ... . . ... .. . . . .. .... . .. 1:"0

* P. ]i ll1te ] lit sla ingls ill 1112IalCii s IIP ' ('loillllo'yilm nt (of lit' UlZI'llty

Iliine) limes line -1) --------------------------------------------. . oft
,. E st illile( liet salvilngs I JIn.l1d1l ill tlne ) t'Ii ]lllfl t'i taflll Ili :t,,ed lby

allocatiom i eim ved I (-) ..------------------------------------- -- ",

11, Addiitonal sl\iligs frol tll )loyllllt dttti oll s by otlh'h r lillcil's fil t fie
IllhaI lll)iI to them ----------------------------------------.--- 11111

10. 'rotall .thi ll it 't savings ii cots to lli(y flillds fo' fiscal yv'ilr
tit I of lines o . S. and 9) ------------------------.-----.. : -----

c
1I. S1' avigs whih llre ill r'eserV( ----------------------- . . - , II31 e
12. Addliio al rser 'os to lit elabllshed - .... . ... . .. .. .... :-0l pr1

agc
tXFCUTl\FE OFFICE OF Til E I1iIESiDINTr,

]ht' lB E , (I' ill .I I (;E '.th e

i1'mtlhihlltoni. I). J. .Jult R' , 190 s. pr1'

No. 68-1 10wl
Ilit'

To: The heads of execuitive (lept11'ensal.S :ind establishlnts. de
S object Iinitations oln budget authoirlty lnitl outlays foi' fiscal Year ll4i).e

l. PlirvO o: This Biulletlin provi'es for the prepration and submib sionll o, l
:igeicy plans for reducing budget authority and outlays for il.seul year fit I,, Vr
comply with tile limitations imposed by Puile Law 1(0-364 of Jiie 28., 1911S. Ol

The pl'oviAtOi.5 of I'ublie Law 00-36-1 vllh deal spclifcally wilh tile thhiln-
tion on tile mlinber of eh'lllai officers and emi)1iyeem and the reselssloll ,'1
$R.000,0O,000 of uuobliigated balaiices are 1ot- covered In (hIl, illetlln. Sl,0-
sIllt' histrluthins1 i'ill hp provided oil tihos' provisihlls of Ibe iu'mv.



2, Liitations: Public Law 90-364 requires that the President-a. Limit budget authority for fiscal year 1969 to $11,123,000,000, wilch Is
lot1 $10,000,000,000 less than tie amount proposed in the 1169 budget.

b. Limit outlays for fiscal year 1909 to $180,062,000,000, Which is $6,(0,000,0
less than tie alnount proposed In the 1909 budget.

3, Exceptions: The dollar limitations cited In paragraplh 2 may be exceeded
nily insofar as budget authority and outlays for the fiscal year 1969 exceed

the amounts estimated in the 1009 budget 'tr any of the following:
a. Special support of Vietnam operations. (Activities covered by tie budget

authority estimate of $25,405 million that can be derived front the tables on
Images 81 and 92 of the 1069 Budget and the outlays estimate of $26,204 million

as shown In the table on page 83 of the 1969 Budget.)
he b. Interest. (Payments under this heading as shown In table 3 on page 53 and

table 13 on page 183 of the 1969 Budget.)
e. Veterans benefits and services. (Activities covered by the table on page 161

.11(d table 13 oh pages 182-183 and 188 of the 1969 Budget.)
d. Paytents frot trust funds established by the Social Security Act, a.

amended. (Activities covered by the first four line entries nli table C-4 on page
4SS of the 1969 Budget.)

4. Planning figures: Planning figures, which will establish targets for agettey
ldans, will be provided to all agencies by the Bureau of the Budget. These plan-
ing figures will cover antendinents and supplemental aPl)propriations as well as
regular appropriations. For consistency witlt the 1169 budget estimates, amnotnts
for the civilian and military pay increases effective In July 19018 will niot le
included In the planning figures for each agency, but will be added later.

5. Action by agency: The head of each agene'y will:
a. Prepare a plan for budget reductions, by appropriation and fund accoulit.

for 1969 budget authority, outlays and obligations to conform to the 1969 plan-
ning figures provided by the Bureau of the Budget. This plan will also Ilentify
the increased costs for civilian and military pay increases under Executive Or-
ders 11413 and 11414, effective Itn July 19068, for which a special allowance for tie
(hivernment as a whole was included in tie budget. The plan will be designedl
m such a way that, Insofar as possible, reductions in budget authority and ont-
lays will flow front reductions in obligations, which will be controlled through
the apportionment process.

). Submit to the Bureau of tlie Budget:
I1) The "Plan for 106) Budget Reductions" (see Exilibit A) prepared In

ccordance with Instructions it Attachment A.
(2) A narrative statement suinitarizing fite implications for specific lrograis

of tlte action proposed to be taken under the agency plan.
Four copies of the required information will be submitted to the Bureau of

2 he Budget not later than 10 days after the planning figures are furnished bythe Bureau of the Budget, If it becomes necessary to prepare the plan before,

tlill Congressional action on the agency's appropriation act, tte agency's best esti-
mate of the tinal appropriation will be used. After final passage of tle appro-
liriation act, the agency will sulbllit revised Information to the Bulircau of the
Budget.

--- c. Anticipate ti need to alisoirb a share of tlte overall reductions required by
lia. limitations in lmi'agraph 2 above, and restrict (bligatioiis and outlays appro-
lolately. until the agency plan is approved.

d. Request apportionments or reapportionments as necessary to conform to tie
igeney plan as approved itt accordance witt l)aragraplt 6 below.

e. Supplement the present administrative control regulations (whih governi
the apportionment process) with additional control instructions, as necessary, I)
prevent the agency from exceeding the 1969 limitations on outlays.

6. Linitations on budget authority and outlays: The Bureau of the Budget
will review the agency's plan for conformity with tle goals and priorities of
he President and provide him with recommendations for action. The President's

de.lshons with respect to 1909 limitations on budget authority and outlays will
Iie transmitted to the agency head by the Bureau of the Budget. The agency
head will be responsible for insuring that the limitations established by the

resident are not exceeded. Where necessary, a revised agency plan reflects g
tI R1al 1969 limitations will be submitted to the Bureau of the Budget.
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7.\klliortlonnut and reapportlonnients: Ajpor t ionnmn t and reapprtlounimint

reijllesls will be submitted in accordance wit the Instructions In Circular No.
A-34. Aprid reappotrtionmnt forms will also be required, when
slivellially requested by tile Bureau of tile Budget, for selected trust funds aw1
tlher flids which tire ow exempt from apportionment under Circular No. A-34.
Tie 811111 (of fhi reserves for ill accounts having 1969 budget ailthority wil

e~pltll or exceed tile allnolit sowi on lile ]0, nilus line F, iII the ('oltillil fol Ill-,
budget iiauthorlty on the aplproved agency plan (Exhibit A). Iteserves established
14 to.rai)lish the reductions required by Public L4aw 00--364 will be Identified..
either ill tlihe body of the form or In a footnote.

it lprelia'ring l)l)rtioilnelit aiid reapportionientl requests, tile costs of elvillai
and nillitry pay Increases effective ill July 1018 must he absorbed ilsofar llas
iossille, tius reducing tile allilnlt of the sUippiementals required. llowevev. lit.
ireserves for each account mlluost be lit least equal to tie savings resulting froni
lie IroVisions of Public lal%% 9[-:'14 relating to tile limltation on the i nnlmer of

emaijloyecs. In iI singlo aleolunt. therefore, the apportioninnt foril may reflevi
bolh at reserve for savings resulthig front (ite lperonnel linittltoi 11d till ant-
hialed Slltilellieittal to mieet ilntreiise(t pay costs.
S. Iludget presentation: It the ehedules in the Appendix to the 1070 budget.

lhe budget authority entry will he net of reserves whih, under the terms of (lht'
Ia w, are to Ie automatically reseidled a.s of .June 30, 19111). These aniounts will
be identiled in tie review of the 11)70 budget.

Iiistr'llctIows for plreparling 1T70 budget schedules to reflhet fills reserve itction
%vI I Ile issued at later (li te.

10. Special guidelines: Agencies should be aware of the followlg when phin-
inlm for th, exeeutio of the imposed limitations:

it. slubseqllet illlreases il 11169 l(lget aut hority over ithe llIollilts i11 Ili
I lidget for inlefillite a utlorizations will reulire tilt, ligeity head to iake an
(qliliva lent offsettinlg rtdlictioll elsewhere to relnillu wit ll the lhiItatlti.

Ii. Leglsihlloll )lut reflected ill the budget which provides "bacl{door" 11t1acing I
will reqlllre tlie agency to In:ik e1wcqulivlelit offsettliig reduletioiis to) Illeet ti lil
timiu,,t authority linitatlou. Also. any additional outlays generated thereby iin ,
I 19M) will fore ail e'tul vaibt offsettl llg reduetioll in outlays.

4. l'rgrai111 additions or ,Xpaluslon Ihiuiclu(lg those whI.h, under exist ijM
hiw. an,, not subject to direct administrative control) and new legislation leads-:u
i_- to greater 1969 budget authority or outlays than reflected in the 1969 budget
will relilire lil ageilcy to ll ktk equivalent offsetting re(llll iois aisewhere. t

d. Aly inreases over th bOtldget e st11tes (lime to la(.k Of (C01grsSiOika llt-
Ip'r'vill of ',pri, sed legislhtlln vlhieh woild liaye reduced budget authority or
,utlays will also, require tie ageiiy to make equivalent offsetting reductios.

v. Hedilctitiis iII otlhys Of slie.ilI foreign currency lirttgrai iii appropriltions
will not decrease total (Uoverlillilt outlays. all] il inot co.lnt Ill reduct huts
to il tee agelley IIin Itatiolts.

('tIA J. .. ZwIcK,
Director.

(Attacieniit A)

'si'NTI l(TIONS FOR t'IA,:A\iNGC PI.AN Fo1 11it I lii ETi IliUCTINS ''ScA\Nxr TO
PIC~( LAW 1,10-:361!

Siintary 5fctli

lin'e .1 I.---.liter ite olill iaillouiuts sh,)\'n for the iagellcy ill the ilt l idget
for hidget authority 111id itlays in table 14, which starts toil pmtge 11) of flit
Ititldgel . Ill lie colillll for iblligltions. show Iotal llInOIiits oin the saille basis
its ill the Ibulge.t schedlles C line 71. Total obligations (affecting expenditures) ). A.
Iiiltdt ill all three coliiiiiiis those items which were proposed ii the budget for
Iraiisiiittal at a liter date.

lite .A2.-Parngraplh 3 of the 11Bulletin specifies activities whlch tilay (,aise
Ilit illotiis to lie exceeded. Batter as negative Items, ii sill threat' cohllitls.
gt'rss amllints ii('illded In fith iudget for these activities I.e., excluding the
.f',ect ot aly receillts dedteted which itiight Ile related to these activities).

Line A..--show, as plus items, the aitntllits of receipts .offsetting budget c
ntlitrity, outlays and ohliigationis (is e.sitnied in lhe Ieli Iittdl9(' l doeninci
iultistmets for iuterftuid tind ltragovernmentai transactions allu apil.abll

revtpl'9 from the pludI. anl bolii reliaymnents deposited ill general fllld L

I, ;l)# .1 o. -811111 of I li i hi ret abhiove lines.

I-l
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Nlo. Ihe I,--E iter 1909 II$) iuIinlng liglres for budget Pitho[Ity iiiid olltltiy4 ias

Alen firlvided by the Btiieallu of tile Bltdget. InI tile oblilgatiolh (.ollilltl elite the

and 'leytl'.s, plhillttied 10(fllced( level of obligations to iltieet the 11)(11) ilitiltat lolls.
Atih' ('.-Llne A5 Illlins tite I1
IvI MiLte I),-111ter the nlet ilil'eilse. oVer tihe budget pissed by Congress, i.8 it

fll. phis. an d net decreases its it 1ilut1s.
iedil'bi . lll (2 1i11111l" 11110 l). )Y1
Ie Line .-- ]0aIIte tile es tll)le. 1069 effect of tile ,Ivhlihill and mlltlary pay Ill-

4.l'Aelsi's (I tleltuIillg related cos.ts for (lovernlmeli rellretentt coit t'li)lttioii5, in.-
bm iiiV'i FIC.A IllXeS, 1t(i1i other Iiayiitents basedl oil eitiployees' salrles) wiicll

IItI il Jtly 191t18. 111 lile (Oitulnu 1I for budgetlry llthorlity show only the lr-

liIt of the (',sit requiring aiddillll It191 budget iltihority, ( hXclXlde illrect

tr,i v,; to lie lnancn(ed by l'eltititrsetiieits or blhillie.s but illeltido illy layneuits
'r if it (titer iigelcie.s for which liiiriiiliitiotls would lie relill'ed.) The cOlllill for
i , ,itllhlly.s iItIld oliiiglallOis will include ilnrellses iilflnated front bainces (as well
Itle- :s tise finaeed front Wuiget authority). but will be net of those tillnced by

ini're:ased eleinila rsenien ts. lexlude lilly a tinlJhlpltedI wage board Irellses. Wilge
Iget, lkard increases will be aibsorlied by tile agencies wiill the 196931 iinltatiotls.
I bll.'d.v b 1itveoliont

I. IAst. 1il. e('OlliltS for whli Utintiititts iire r'elpoted oil o ltes (, 1), or F. For

:ioehi a(e it, shiow sepi rate Hiles for budget at olrity (IIA), outlays, and obli-
..ulins (OI.,1

h.. F'ow each account listed. allmolUlts will be entered it fs follows
4l1um. I.-Eltter amnlolnts shown ill the 1961) budget, Including jltlniits

tIl Prolieso.ed for sellarate trainsmIttal.
('olhinit. 2.-Enter the amiouit of budget authority enacted by Congress, tild

.tilil able aliol1ts for olut lays a111(i obligations. I idelliilte 11ulthorlratlons
,whether current or lierinultetit) will tie reported Ill the same ni 1ts as esti-

tlif iiiited in the budget.
('olumn J.-Eiter tile current estimate of budget authority ifter deducting

reserves proposed under P.L. 90-364, but excluding any changes wlich tire offset

Iey chttinges in estimates of receipts to be deducted from agency lotails. (Where

'ad. :lit ap)ro)riation is eual to receipts which are dedwted from the totals, the
s~:nte ti ount will appear it olumts 1.2 and 3 for budget authority.)

uor oltlatys ltll obligatiois, enter tile latest estilnlltes. taking lceollt of any
tiler reserves lit addition to titose proposed under P.1,, 90-364.
('oluuin, ! 1.- Eiter the result of suhtra(,thig eolunin :3 froin column 2. In cases

where column 3 is a lgher figure. the amount Ill colun 4 will be negative, and

i iu.st be offset by positive savings in other necounts.
(.olumn. 5.-Enter the aniount Included on line F of tile Stumnary for the

MIS iciouilt Involved.

PLAN FOR 1969 BUDGET REDUCTIONS PURSUANT TO PUBLIC LAW 90 364- DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT
SUMMARY

(in thousands of dollars)

1969 ,

(l-0 Budget Outlays Obligations

the 
authority

A. Budget authority, outlays and obligations:
1Totals recommended in169 budget (including items pro-

for posed for separate transmittal) - ------...... 8,798,600 8,555.016 8,868,750
2. Exception activities under Publi Law 90 364 .. _ _ ... . ........ ... ........ _i
3. Offsetting receipts reflected in the 1969 budget..- ------ -- i,442.085 1.442.085...--- -- ..

1111S 4, Subtotal ..... ........... 10,240.685 9,997,101 8,868,750
the 8 Planning figures provided by the Bureau of the Budget and agency

action ......-------------- --------------- -9.250,685 -9,037,101 -7,870. 750

get C Gross reductions required ....... 990,000 960,000 998.000
i) 1 Inpact on reductions required due to congressional action ....------ -15,000 -12,600 -13,000

L Net reductions- jired ........................ ....... 975.000 947,400 985.000

F Adiustmsmnts for 1969 civilian and military pay increases............ -199. E30 -200,000 -206,000
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ANALYSIS BY ACCOUNT

(In thousands of dollars)

Current Possible
1969 budget Enacted revision reductions I Pay costs

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Office of the Secretary:
Salaries and expenses:

BA ................................. 3105 2.950 2.900 50 -15
Outlays..............................3206 3,075 3.040 35 -14
Obl .................................... 3105 2,950 2,900 50 - 15

Bureau of Public Works:
Construction:

BA .................................... 54,455 45,000 45,000......
outlays............................52,971 51.750 50,500 1,250"**.'.-."*
Oblays................................. 54,986 49.900 48,700 1,200 ............

Salaries and expenses:
BA ............................... 10,300 10,000 9,500 500 -75
Outlays ............................... 9,300 9.100 8 900 200 -f7
Ob 0.......................... 10300 10.000 9,500 500 -75 itI

Bureau of Business Management:
Commercial revolving fur i:

BA ..... ....................... 6, 300 5,000 5.000 ...................... tIlt
Outlays............ ........... ...- 2,723 -3, 700 - 4,500 800 -50
Obl ................................. ..- 11,845 -13,145 -3,145 ..................

Bureau of Public Benefits:
Public benefits trust fund:

BA .................................... 1,216,838 1.216,838 1.216,838..................
Outlays............... ........ 1219,050 1,219.050 1,221,000 -1,950 - 105
ObI ................................... 1,220,100 1,220,100 1,222,600 -1,500 - Vi5

I Col. 2 minus col. 3.

Mr. Zwictc. There is no simple document that says, "XVe submitted zi
budget of $186.1 billion; we now have to live with $180.1 billion. This II
is how we get from the higher figure to the lower one." No, sit, this
is no such document.

But we have stated in general terms that we intend to not do it in atn
across-the-board, ax -

Senatoi' IIAIr'rKE. That is exactly what I am trying to g(et lt.
Mr. ZWICK. We will set the priorities, and haive already doie .o i1

ite appeal p)ro'ess i1 one way.ai'm.
SeIlato' 1 ITRE Yo| lu are doinz this on It piecemeal basis. Where

do I find out where you are going to end in tuezm1a)peal proe'es . If 1 '

want to follow the reioliiiendations of t( adlminist ratioti, whi,,h I amti
not Sure I would w l'nt to, how (to I find out where you are going ill .1
step-l)v-ste l) basis?

Mr.'ZwICK. At this point, we 111d it (lifllett toi (do it any ot1hr w11 \.
We don't know what Congress is going t) do on foreign aid--

Senator H.rIITKE. W here does foreign aid rate in tlti list of prior -

it ies?
11r. ZWICK. The President made fi strong statement to the Speaker

last, week, il which he urged -
.11It. IIrlTE,. The President makes a strong a)peal o all the'e mn-

iiires and then criticizes the Congress because we don't do the cutting.
Mr. Zwwi. No, sir; I disagree. If you look at our appeal. to the Soile.

tile, vo. Will find we followed a very, very stringent al)l)eal p li,'.,
I guess that 10 percent is the average appeal from the House , .

Senato' HARTIE. Where has the Presi(lelir a-Sked us ito cul t a Sleii' il

J)rora In ?
Mr. Zw 'K. He has not asked yott to elt, ,lit he has nr t, mtrtvedl, ap

pealed all cuts.
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11W CiAIIrEIAXN. 1llts woUld l)Po)balv be the way the controller of a
large corporatio would effectiite it.'He wotildin't cut out each de- bill
p1)l Inmelt byi all IllIe't N in factor of a jaiiit or retiring and being lu1a)h, Vto hire an eigiIneer necessary to Carry Oil tie important fonnetis ofI Ile Irsss.t

iM[. ZwVK. Than is right. heW
'lhe I'%,\ltM,\x. Mr'. FB diec .?
Mr. BtlCi. Thli yot.
Mr. Zwrick, every mining at 10 o'clock T attend another drama, the

JtIdiaillrV Couiti'itee, that you have heard about.
To sttmiiiwZe yol' statement, inl the tes ililoily yesterday that the tiepostal load would increase l 1-plus pervenit-- It
Mr. Zw\,c. Since 1966. 4f
Mr. Bmt'i('i. Yes;: and if this lamw i4 carried into elfelt, Ilie piosial

pe-.oniiel woild he reduced by about I 1-plus percent.
Mr. ZwiK. Thai is ihit.S
Mr. Buiiiut'. ()bvioisly, \Oi have ani increased load 1d11( a decreased ella

work stall'. I
Mr. Zww('x. Yes: ill til ( lovelniielt asa whole, tile llill lel. woli 1)(, 111)

about a 25-percent inclva's il worklond.
M. Butim.'K. It is your l 1opilioll under I lhe law you do not. have tlie

dist ret (io1 ' the tlexiliit N to )rovide that e WO
M'. Zwic'K. Let me develop quickly ai point which I elaborated on

earlier. 1 a1 ot sure whetherlyou were here. Go'
learly, within tile provision of tle law, it. says that the Budget lil

1)irectol for tile Inore efficient operate ion of ( orerlillellt 'all really le Wit
vacancies along agencies. So I (10 have it in general authority.I
My point is t hat lots of agencies have problems a1d workload ill- s

creases, so that flexibility is not as great as it miiight seem at first biluh.
Second, after i a)rologed debate oi the IHouse floor oii the Veteans' S

A(lminist rat ion, the managers of the con ference wrote into their eo)- H16
ference report I lint ihey iliterpreted that efficient operation of a Gov- SaY
ermenlt directeye to mean that the Budget I)ireetor generally should Co
1'eassign vaauicip.es to aiiy aelies which reacies its.1ime :30, 19I66, level. I
We are going to stalt hittilig those pretty soon, and that takes a t01a

great (leal of fleiliilitv away fioi us. 'I
In a 1pract ical, real-vorld sense. I have iuch less flexibility v tiai-- T
Seilit or B'mmii'. You (o not have any eIl'eet ire relief for the 1 o.', loo

Office at thIle 11omelit ? S
Mr. Zwwc. Fort lie foreseeable futit re : )hat is ('o'rreet. exe
Senator Br wi)c. And the only relief to be granted now is froii of

Congress.
Mr. ZwiCK. That is correct.
Tlhe (-1At,\ rx. And youth aie not a'dvoeating it, but you doe! par

oppose" it. I
Mfr. ZWIcK. That is correct. We have had o1r (lay iii court, and we aic

shouldn't be back here ill a month irecommending changes.
The C1IM~MA. Seiiator Holollings?
Seiiator IOLJ0,1's. ot li(hll't recommend this, and I didnt vote for

it, so we are in pari delicto on that. ilt
Does the administration feel a moral olligatioli to put forth priori- is C

ties? You talked about Great Society programs. We came forward and tha
we talked about the oldest (lepartlileit of Government being inefficient, itl
and that we had to l)it it on a business basis and raise the revenues.



The administration called upoll 11s to raise these revenues almost a
billion dollars, and iow that we have dlone it, to sort of go back, when
von say the overall directive is one of effictieny and coniiluifng to
111g oe here alout a- pt1blic service ('Oi1Obl'1t ion aii(l not doing a iob,
and things of that kind, and take the Safe Strots Act, an eut ii'el.
new prograluij and give it, priority over an established service that tle
Government adopted originally 'hen the Government started doesn't
seem-of course, it is a differunee of ol)inion-but it doesn'tt seem to
tile it ist proper priority.

Ir. ZwmcK. As I say, Senator, we didn't recommend taking away
the services, but we may have a disagreementt on priorities, Iecas e
] think the Johnson administration does l)lace the law and orders and
safe streets issue high on the agenda, and we will stall' a new program
before, we stop curtailing services in other programs.

So there may be a disagreement here on l)riorities.
Senator I-orxdsos. But you are going to use the postal users rev-

emue increase, that increase to run I ditleient program and at the samlle
time say that the Post Office Depart ineiit is incompetent a11(nd yell
01,01'1t to 1)it it. into it public seivive cOrl)oratlon.

I dnit see how you justify it.
M[r. ZWICK. If carried t) an extreme, that would happen, but we

WOuldl hope that i)rovisiotis don't get carried to this ext reme.
All I am saving to you is that I have to look at the total needs of the

Government, 'and there are many of them, and there are other agencies
lat have workloads increasing more rapidly than tile Post Offlice.

which involve public safety and public serviees of high priority, and
I don't think that a general directivee to me lihat say's "lmaiie this
4) you have overall efll'ciency in government operations" would be COi-
1i'tent with exemnhpt ing the Post Offiet.
Senator IHoiLtxcs. While we (1o disagree on priorities, we (10 agree

this is a lousy way to legislate. You have to take it, and it, is hard to
S;IN' what goes on in a Senator's mind to put this in and criticize the
(Cn fgress for weeks afterward.

If they make the Post Office a public service corporation, they oi&l]it
t) make ie Congress a )ul)lic service corporation.

The ChAIR-MAN. Congress is exempt, I think, from this eutbhack.
I am sure the conference wouldn't have overlooked the necessary

loopholes.
Senator UI.fm'l.u. Mr. Chairman, I would like to say that on this

t'xenption, I would hope we could move as fast as we could, in view
of what the Budget Director says, that it doesn't make much difference
what happens from here on in.

We could have an executive session before we recess for the minority
party having a convention.

Vie CHIIMA'N. I would hope we could prior to that, and if we
are able to Complete the hearings today, I hope we can have an exeeut-
tive session.

Senator I Lxnrru. Tomorrow?
The Cu.\mt,, x. Possibly today, because I think this is a matter

that is disturbing the whole country. It is the oldest department, and it
is one that emiploys more people affected by this personnel reduction
than any other, anld yet is one which must (lepend largely on personm-
ad for carry big out the functions.

El
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Mr. ZVini. That is precisely why 1 have difficulty ill doing some- it)
thing. It is not a lack of symltithy for the postal service. The Post- All t
luster lcnerial stated 'esteradl that the American public deserved
the (j1tillity service we lhad built ijIto its budget. do11

If I exempt the post office, with its need for 30,000 more positions. T
f would have to find .10$000 vacancies from other agencies to 11rC

iat'v tile needs of tile Post Office. (i01
Senator Bucms. Mr. ('h irnran, on that, may I ask Mr. Zwick a

qttestion . x
On that very point, if you exempt the Post Offlice Department for 1

lie next (; months, let's sit%, what would be the efeet of that on the
overall progralnl ? Would ilat give you time to get a plan and

Mr. ZwW'(. I'he Postmlaster General has estimated he would have
a credit ion of 15,001) in el)loment during fiscal 1969, rather than.
toughly, a 15,01)0 increase which was projected.

Therefore, if you spread it through tile year equally, and they must Wo
have seasonal patterns, hlut ignoring thatproblem, this is 30,600 fo.
lIe year or 2;5010 per nmnth. And for 6 months we would have to find

15.000 psitions in Other parts of the Federal Government to take Ihe
care of it, and that is a heavy tax on the other agencies.

Sentiato' Th)(;s. Tat is it 1)oint. If you don't look at this whole '11A
pict ure, if you vote to exemilpt the Post Ofie )epartment without
,initat ion, for even 6 months, then you are voting to 'lit down on those STA
essenlt ial service. A

Mr. ZWimt. No, sir. As I understand this bill, you jnst subtract the
lt Office Out of tie June 1966 base, and you don t count its vacancies.
So tle remainder of tie (Government operates as the tax bill was
passed. The )()st Office would be outside of the aggregate 1906 level. C
alnd its vacanc'ies do not have to be compensated for, so this would
not )lace any )ur(len on any other agency.

The C(i.AENL.\,. This is the important point.
Mr. ZwwiK. This would give a special privilege to the Post Office.

but, it would not impose an additional burden on the Other agencies.
"the ('vnM.,. We are walking on the water, you might say, of

lhe fact that we are an income-earning agency, and the services we
sell are demanded by the public to tile extent tiat, as I have repeated. lia
all but $135 million" of the entire $7 billion is either earned from the I
public or appropriated or authorized as (redits for 1)ublic service I,
performed. I

Therefore, we do, I think, stand in a separate position from any
other agency that I know of that covers its costs by the services that
it sells, O' tle services that the Government has determined are public
service features. So in that degree, I think we could well come in under n)1
this, and as the I)irector of the Bureau of tile Budget has said, it nat
would not adversely affect other agencies by the setting aside of the ile
peculiar, particularly money earning abilities of the Post Office
)e)a rtment fo' services rendered. fiIT
Senator Bonus. 'Thanlk von. fr1
The ('AlIRMAx. Are there any further questions .?
Se'lltor Y arlborough . CO
Senator YARmo0m1'1lt. No questions, Mr. Chair'nman. I understand

the (jlestioing has heen very thorough. I was late. I understand we
have other witnesses on the list, three presidents of organizations, al t

I.
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Me'- II understand the Director of tile Bureau of the Budget has covered
)s1 ;1ll these questions thoroughly.

T want to congratulate you on the thorough questioning you have
done.

The Ch1ARMA-.,-. As the Budget Director leaves, we were looking
through the appropriations for possible places where we, too, can
contribute, and the building program, unstarted, which totals about

a :4,'O million for the coming year. We may want to consider that in
executive session.

for Thank you very much, Mr, Zwick, for your information, and for
tile your clear definitions of the scope of the problem.

Mr. ZWiOK. Thank you.
are The CHTAIJMAN. Our next witness is one of the genuine statesmen
ian,. of 'Washingtop, one of the specialists in the field of-Goverimient per-

sonnel, and- whose contributions to both the Government and to the
list wonderful association he represents have been of great magnitude
fo. through the years, and are deeply appreciated by this committee.

We are honored today to have Mr. Jerome Ieating, president of
the National Association of JLetter Carriers.

Mr. Keating, we welcome you back to this rostrum, where you so
bole ithly have assisted this committee through the year.

olit
ose STATEMENT OF JEROME KEATING, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL ASSOCI-

tile ATION OF LETTER CARRIERS, AFL-CIO; ACCOMPANIED BY
JAMES H. RADEMACHER, VICE PRESIDENT; GEORGE A. BANG,

wals DIRECTOR OF LIFE INSURANCE; AND DON KERLIN, LEGISLATIVE
vel. CONSULTANT

Mr. KE,'riNo. 'T hank you'very much, Senator.
I am accoml)anied 1)y Vice President Radeiwacher: George rating,

the head of our life insurance department; and our legislative coil-Siltant, J. Don Kerlin.
, We are interested, of course, in the testimony that was given by

th e previous witness, the Director of the Bureau of the Budget. We _

ted thi that we have to look a little bit at the results of what the action
tile that has been taken are.
Tice The Post Office Department, of course, is a dynamic institution.

It Is not stagnant.
aNan's memory is indeed very short. In October 1966, we had the

worst pileup of mail in the Chicago Post Office ever experienced inha the United States. Newspapers reported that the post office was so

ider piled up with mail that they couldn't. get the mail in or get it. out. A
1$ it national magazine reported that buildings were so filled with mail,

the postal employees could not get inside but were forced to start process-
Iffice htg from the outside, somewhat like taking the peel off an apple.

Troubleshooters from Washington were rushed to the scene, outside
firms were hired at great expense to unplug the jam of mail, tons of
mail were sent to other cities to be worked, and,. before the mail was
moving naturally again, there were jam tips in every city in tile
comiltry.-, . ., .

awd Ac~c6rding to the Washington Post, the Post Office Department was

quoted as saying. "A. m massive pileup in the (h icago Post ()tfice had

Un-I
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vacisei delay's of, s iiiiiich as to days ill tile delkie 'h (If mail." The
Ierre I late Star referred to the post office as the Piony Express.

[he t trouble was a shortage of rained help and iadequate space to
properly handle the volitune of mail.

.1rans memory is indeed short if anyone in offiil positions feels
that- a simiir condition will not exist if the Postmaster General's
orders on curtailment. are carried out. If those in official positions feel
they are going to receive public acclaim and the praise of the news.
papers for saving a few dollars and fouling up the business life of
the communities and the personel life of the citizens all over the
oulintry, they are badly mistaken.

No one received any credit for the Chicago mess. One of the news.
SI)ers commented: "The marvelous incompetence of Washington
I aiueaucrats rarely has been displayed more clearly tlin in the mess at
the Chicago Post Office. the most. important mail-processing center
in the I'nimed States." We can expect the same blame will be l)laee(l
11)oll the Congress and the departmentt if this situation is forced upon
tile coulit'y again.
If you will recall tle I906 fiasco, there was talk al oie time a)out

evenl hiirning' the ma il to get rid of it.
The urail'volume is hea vier now than it was in 19(16. The Chicago

Post Offie is not any larger nor are very many of the other post offiees
around the counrv. We still have inadleqluate Slpace.

In recent vea's the A)propriations Committee has shown goo(l
iud.iiieit in "allowing proper appropriations for lpe'rsmnel. A great
(teal of cre(lit for that must go to tile memlhers of his conilmlittec
who sit on the Alp)lropriations omitmt tee, particularly Chairmuaa
,. rolll.ollev.

The proposal to close the post oflfies on Salturday has been a pet
Proievt of the Bureau of the Budget for some tine. The people at the
lli'enl p)roblably understand the 1hudgret, Nit they don t understaii(

Iil('hll above the' moveiiieilt of mail. With the preselt plant cal)aeity.
to sto) the delivery of mail for 2 days in a row would cause a crisis
slmila' to the one that we had in Chiciao in 1966.

The Bur'eau of the Budget ordered the Post Office Department at
one time to (lisconlitulle Saturday delivery of p-arcel post. This, too.
iroed to he far too drastic. The Post Office Department had to re-
quest Congress to restore the Saturday service onl parcel post. On one
occasion when Friday was a holiday, parcel post was not delivered
on Friday. it was not'delivered Ol Saturdav, and it was not delivered
on Sunday., Some cities had the foresight to rive service on Friday.
Ni~t those'that did not found themselves severely stuck on deliverieS
til, following w-eek, and it cost fat, more to make the deliveries than
if they had maintained normal service.

Under the new holiday bill just enacted by Congress. mail wotild he
,1!lowed to pile up inside our inademlate )o.stal facilities for 3 daivs.
tiht, week that the holiday occurs on Monday, amid we moved soie
lolidav'. back to Monldav.

It is i,-,inceivable thai the curtailiments that have heen ordered can
he permitted to take place. Former Postmaster General O'Brien had
i) request 26.000 new regulars, $30 million in additional appropria-
tioti. for a eleanulp, and 150.060 teml)oraries to correct the situation
that wits initially caused by a jam up of mail in one city-Chicago.
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1wlle I II'The $30 million tiirled out to he consi(lerably more. If the curtail-
mienits t hat have been ordered by the D~epartmient arte placed inl o~eral-

Sto tio(. the a11 up of 19(S is goi.,n to cost far more tlfil what will be

Na VeNl ii the long run.
?els We are not saving money. We are savrificing not only tile money of
tal's Ihe Federal Government, bult we are interfering with tihe profits anid

e l ite income of lpraetically all of the business people in America. We

AV$- %will le delaying hun(hre(ds of I Ioltlislilds of cheeks tiat are selnt through

,Of til, Illils o;i a daily basis, and Awe vil be creating and permitting a
the iliaotice i. rldition il the mail service of the U'nited States and the lives

of Iphe citizens of the United States. With the contemplated curtail-
Ws milelt of deliveryy, steps woulh have to be taken to bar the mailing of

toll fools, drugs, baiby chicks, plants, and other such matter, o1 else pro- i

S lt vile sl)e('ial handling, which, ill the end. would )rove more costly

iter 11111n jIovi(ling the iunpnlower to provide normal service.
cO(1 We Illge this e*iliiittee to tRe inniimediate action so that, the cur-

)Oi lailmnents that have been I)roose(I aite ilot placed into operation. The

iail-handling personnel is no more than adequate at the present time.

11 oigress has recently increased postlage rate by $00) million, and

('oiigress calot perillit these l)prOl)osed e'its ill service to go through,

ago l-relcking our fine postal service.
IcS We hope that you will be able to come u) with a solution. We under-

stand the situat ion in tile Government, but, as you have pointedd out,

XHod M r. ('lha i rman, he sit nal ion in t lie postal service within the fiscal pro-

eat IaNIM Ofl he (hovernnilet is solliewInat different than other agencies.

:tev We ontiact, so to speak. when we sell stlimps, to give service, and

it' IIlese culia ilients go into effect, we won't he able to give service in

lhe Post Office department .
pet lhe ( 11.\IR11N. ''hnk .von, lu'resident Keating, for a COlil)releli-

the sive an( sucillet statement.
1id T unt derived froi the 1-cent increase in the first-class post-

itA'. iI'e. which is the high-priority mail, bring's in $521 million a(l(lit|O0h11
isls rer'enuie, if nv lnol'y serves ille (vorrect ly.

We told the public, lnd you told the public. that you wol( have

a t be I mail service, that we would airlift first-class mail evermere
oo. where it could be expe(lited by airli ft. Bit all oi' airlifted mail would
11e- b ifinitesimal in the speed )f delivery of the mails, would it not, if

onle I.he letter carriers were on a 5-day week and the mail delivery was oil a

re :)-dav week-I should say-and' if the clerks were on a 5-day week,

red if the m ail handlers were serving only ,) days a week .. .

RV, We. woithl, ts Aon so well say, invite a situation that would make the

ieS Chicago jam uI, which is a good name for it, look like a Sunday-
Ia school picnic compared to what we would be lip against nationwide.

Mr. KATIN(.. According to the Postmaster General's testimony. .;

he eventually we would have a 4-day delivery in the resident ial areas. If
SVS. you get down to that, yon will have the cheeks that individuals re-

)I1W ieive-and a lot of l)eol)le get their 1)ay'hecks through the mail. The

people that are on relief get relief checks through the mail. The pen-
can sioll checks go through the mail. And if you have that mail (lelayedl

a eve'il (ays later, theme is going to be a great furor in this country.

There is no question about it.
io Awl it will he delayed i you go on a 4-day delivery.
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As to business mail, 5-day delivery means tie Monday mail will hI,
late. Even now, some of the priority mail that is expected to be de-
livered in the first trip doesn't get delivered on the first trip because
of the volume of mail, and because of the time it takes sometimes to)
bring up the persomlel to handle the volume. i

So we are not ill a good position now, and if we retreat, from tht,
position we have now, we are going to be in a chaotic condition. There
is no question about it.

The Cin.IUM.\x. Isn'It It a fact that front the time I dropped a letter
in my neighborhood box that all of the operations of the post office,
i e 11c1ku of 'te mail, would be delayed because of the 5-day service.

tile trucking it into the central 1)ost office would be delayed, tle sorti Ig

of tle mail'and casing it for the proper air flights or tile proper tral-
potation, would be backed up, that the transl)ortation to tile aircraft
or Io the tra in or to tile truck would be delayed ?

[le unloading of it would Ile delayed atit its destination, the break-
Ing out of the mail and sorting it as to the carrier routee would e
delayed, and so you would compound the delay of the extra 2 days

or l day througli every stage of the mail, and ihis would be the l)ile
of mail higher than Pike's Peak that would he mounting throughout (
the principal post offices ill tile land, and much of the mail. a large per-
centage. of it, goes through these principal first-class offices.

So vou have a compounding ricochet of the diltivclty, and this is ont
I (lont want to be responsil)le for l)ermitt ing it to occur, itf there is anv
a1voidable wav to fail to do that. '

What might go in all office of shortening the services by 1 full day
and pile ul) the mail ? It. might be tight work, but not cause a catas-
troplhe. ]llt we are talking about 700,000 employees and 315,00) i) li
oflices, scattered not oiilv from coast toI coast, bitt to Nome, Alaski.
and to Guam. And which mai! going to \ietnam, that would be af-
tecte(l, too, to arrive at, anl ill-thought-out p1lan to arrive at some per-
somel reduction. You can't do it wiith a meat ax.

Mr. KEnvrENG. As a matter of fact, every time we handle the mail.
there would be a delay. Youi' efforts to ge1t lhe mail to cities faster b.
flying it would be entirely lost, because withe delays of time that it
required handling, with ihe delays in delivery when'it got there, and
pirobably the delays ill sorting itto get it otit, it would take probabiv
longer b3y plane tlhan it now takes by train. It could take just about t le
same length of time to go from one coast to the other. And what von
attempt to accomplish won't be accoml)lished if these cuts go Into
effect. There is iio question about it.

The ChIin rAN1. Wouldn't. you say that the same letter carriers and
clerks would be expected to do 2 days work for 1 day's pay, because
you have a jam up of the mail that's going to continue to come into
tile. post office, and if you measured it by piece, you would expect that
bv Monday or Tuesday or sometime in that week, your letter carriers t
w would behaving to deliver a double load on that, but it would he
receiving 1 day's pay? (to

Mr. KEAriN.xo. Another factor, if you stop to consider it, is that a
man has a certain capacity for work I mean he can do so much work
mu a day. Ilie fact that you cut down (leliverv, if you are going to save
anything, the) you will have to eliminate sone employment.
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The extra man that carries a route so that carriers have 1 day a
week off, but then the carrier would be putting 6-days' work in 5 days.
Iu wil find that he cant (to that. You will find that you would have
Io spend more Inoney-probably not. more manpower, but more money
to overtime.

lEssent tally, the restrict ion is on jobs, but the purpose in restrictingfln jobs is to try to save money. And if you have the volume of work
i1id if you have to spend t ime and a haif overtime to handle it, or
i you have to put on temlprarv people-an(l officials sometimes dont

,.mllit tell)oraries-I don't know how they lose them, but they lose
1i in tile count lots of times-it is goilii to constitute iiiore iiionev.
.\ ml you aire not going to atta in the objectie sought.

1he ol)jeeti'e in curtailing the number of peol)le must have been
10 save monev. It certainly'isn't to knock people out of jobs when
Wi, are talking about poverty and we are tai kin g about ereat ing jobs
;Ail putting tile people who still aren't working to work.

It doesn't make sense in that case to surplus several thousand men.
Tl re will be 30,000 in the post office alone this year.

"!.here are 15,700 that were allowed under the appropriate ion for the
:il toual workload. ' hey have already been erased. The departmentt:ot filling an y vacancies. there are another 15,000 that would be
Ou1t out from this curtailment.

As the Iost master (eleral )ointed out yesterday, when people
IildI a new ap)artment building, the people in that area, if they live
alit here in Virginia, and they build a big apartment building, the
!,()o)le. won't get. delivery of nail. 'rle patrons will have to go to the
lost, ofhee to get their IIalil. I cant hnagine the public being happy
hI)'ng to di%'e through Washigton tralic on their way home to pick
tip their daily mail. I can't imagine anything that will lrake people
:15 unhappy 'as driving in 94' weather, driving through Wash-

ingtoll traffic, finding a -place to park and then going in to get their
mail. Perhaps driving 2 miles out of their way.

I don't thilik their comnmelits would be complimentary to the Bureau
14 the Budget or the Congress or anybody else when they have to (o

f lIa!! a letter from a man on a rural route. Ile applied for delivery,
3IM(1 he was told there would be no problem. It was a new house. Then,
,1' course, this curtailment came through, and lie finds lie can't get
hy lilerv, tie was out in Iowa, and he moved out there from Chicago.

I had another letter yesterday from a retire( vice president of tlhe
lFirst, American National Bank in Nashville, Tenn., and lie is upset.
lfit says that lie cant understand this proposed curtailment of the
mail service. If anything, it ought to be made better rather than

orse. Now, that is'a retired vice president of a bank, no connection
with the post, office. He is a man I happen to know, and that is his
it itude toward curtailment,

I t lilk you have a serious situation here, a tough situation, but I
(to thik something has to be done so that the postal service is not cut.
I (lon't think the American people are going to like it. I know the
post aII employees are greatly worried about it.

You hav'ent. proba i had as much mail as you will get as the news
-Ireads, and certainly -it will be much greater when the cuts actually
start going into operation, when the full impact is felt, or even a par.
tial impact is felt. And that starts next Saturday.
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The ('ImNtm,,. That is cori'ect. Certaiyilly in our st idy ofi tlis lroh- is C
lei, it seemsto me that nIto pOvisioll has he, nI made at all for Iali., Or
tho Crises tI It Woilld. occur III SOllIe )lices.

'This doesn't. only hit the hinker, who fields the clearance of 'lieks JuS
that- he would expect to Ie delivered tle following l1Orlli illay l)e
(10livi'eed : day's later on some of these masters thai run into millions
of dollars. And there is literest lost in this delay. And for the ever- Col
gr(ow illg list ()f i)eoljle who ae oi relief, who barely can stretch oult it
social security check, or a State relief cheek to meet their daily ex- hIte
senses, they Would have a day or t wo of delay ill that. which would he IM!
rather cat astrophic if tihey, We' 11m of ioliey ald had ni) credit ;o Caa:tiheg'rocery store or ot her lthinos like this. i

Mh'. MINlON. Let me point out L riht there, Mr. Chair i'nian, that
Friday, November 1, 4 days before the election, the checks will he to
mailed out, and they will not be delivered ililti lit- least Mo(lay. So
that all of the social se.turity anld civil service retirees ill the c'ml ry ile
who receive aUd rely itpoil' the checks will have a fresh amid vivil )ai
mt, mlory of tile ser'xice they get from dle post office when they go to mg
the polls. pil

The ('iIAIMANT. Thank you for lhe bit of iformation o1l Ihe t imillng. this
Senator lIloiLdNos. ('fin we survive that ? That is tile questioll.
The ('iticmrtx. This is (jimite important, because a family paim-g om

a mortgage call very easily find themselves ill default, if they hfiml
hielmselves wvithout l)rOm)t (lel ivery of that check. If it is 2, ", or 4 days

late from the jam1 up1, which you'predict eould make it so. vim are icr
going to have (liflictlty expaniing to the creditors why their credit
ratint is not one of beig prompt, but one of being late. T

Alfof these things are the l)loodstream of Almeriean life--tie nmil
service.

Mr. KEATING. I carried mail for a good many years, anld tile people
that-a lot of people get the Wall Street Journal, and they are ery I

muich interested ill it because of tile market (jilotltiotis and so fodrt i.
And for that reason the Post (tle I)epartlent gives it better service
than they do almost any other type of mail. lint order to get the Wall

,I as "ke - -

Street Jo)urnal out omi 1111%, the Wfall St'eet Joulrnal have Imilt J)rint-
iug plants all over, so they are close to tile patrons and so they will
get their mail the first tlhilg ill the morning. 

On the prol)osed curtailment, people will get three copies a day. It i tl
is fresh news. It is )roml)t news. The peo)lle who have ii)'esttIts,
dividends, and stocks and bonds, they ivalnt to find out what it is doing. I
They will find out a couple of days later. It may cost them a little
money, butt they will find out what was doing on'ruesdatv, though it
may fe1 Friday 'hen they find out about it.

i think yot have a very serious )rol)lem here. As you pointed out, talk
Senator, tile people who'get relief checks an(d pelnslioin 'lW ehteks-anld je
very often they are right down to tile line. Whell that clieck comes
there, it. is needed, In fact, some of it is piroal)bly spent already. A

I think those things have to be given considerations. I think that.
there are human aspects and there are hmnan factors in this thing I that
we have to consider. And Just to cut back-I know it wasn't tlhe full
at ioll of the Sellate and tlhe llOtse--just likely to move hack 2 years,
voI i cant move )ack 2 yea l'S.

Ill a growing )opulationl such as we have, you have over at million ihi
mewv hoiiies every year, 11111d we have a gross nat ional l)rodluct Iow that

m
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All is over $850 billion. And to think that we can cut Ick the center of
iii, our business coniniin ity, thIle center of ourl social life, the center of our

pnm-onal life, cut. down hel mail and ptt it back to that extent. it is
A-S jus1I inlpoSSi e.
he The CHA1IRMAN. We used to have a saying in the school of joiunal-

)Is iiii that there is nothing as old i yesterday's newspaper, or as ull-
r- certain as tomorrow's, but, tomorrow's newspaper, the teertainty is
a ,iiiug to arrive : days bite, and today's newspaper is apt to be equally

lhte. And the millions of copies of newspapers that oo through h tie
be mail, lnd the magazines, is a very sensitive point, in a lditioln to tirst-

t hss utail, and it, is given pretty fast, delivery now. B3tit the pfapers s
will be tacticallyy worthless, because you will be able to get some kild
of a. twisted (locitmentary over the television, maybe, but it is goin,

e to the inadequate if you want to read a story al)o it it.
But when-I thiid it was Time gazine --when they shifted front11

tit rails to (le trucks ill the abandonment of rail service hy t e ail-
-idl rmds, got all kinds of kicks )ecause Time and Newsweek were ari'-
to nion, say, Friday, instead of on the usual Thursday. This is a weeklyptblicatioln, nd the daily publications would be still more sensitive to

this delay, and the volume of the stut as it piles up, it is going to take
M.me. pretty strong backs of the football-player tylpe to carry the
weight of the mailsacks.

nd Every day will be almost the day before Christmas on that day tlat
vA I get the double whammy from the lack of delivery on the previous
W worlkday.

Mr. Kn.'rIxo. You get a tril)le one if there is a holiday connecte(d
with it.

The CIIA,.%tr,- Senator Boggs?
Senator Booos. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Keating, as always, you have made a very impressive presenta-

tion, and I know 1 do,'and1 I am sure everyone of us, has great Con-ldlence in your testimony always.
Not to hie facetions, bitt when you talk about the Wall Street Jour-

inl and tile people trying to get it on time, I remember one tittle IAll asked the Postmaster, lid he ha\ve any l)roblems?
lie said :

Well. I get eoml)lfints if the Wall Street Journal isn't there on time. Some-
times they (-all me utnd tell tn their coffee Is getting cold, and they can't enjtJy
it until tlhey get the Wall Street Journal.

Its, So I know what you mean when you refer to that.
You have made.'an impressive statement, and I follow you all the

wav through, l)it I would like to ask this quest ion.i t I believe that we have got to look at this whole l)ictire. We are

talking about the Post. Office Department, now. If there was an exten-itd i4on, for example, an exemption for 6 months, do you think that wouldli elve the situation and give this committee and t'he Congress a chancei a lookt this wNhole personnel problem ?
Mi'. KMT 'o. I doll't think so.
Senator lohms. Just a general exemption of the Post Ofice )epmrt-tatinpt ?,

till M'. K.:.rtx;, I think it is necessary, because I assume there is iol li-
illg to indicate that the country isn going to continue going ahead, if
it goes ahead, the volume of nail goes u). The )epartntent exl)e'ts S I

lilt hill olt pieces of mail next year.

ta
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()t' course, tlere are other t things ill the growth that slow up the
delivery of mail-for example, traffic. It titles I riteks longer to get
I1lronlil now tillii it usetd to.

T're, are nmin other factors Iliat with the growilli of ollr popular -
I i (i -if course, the slpretl to the Sillrl)21n1 areas, that is going to ill
vrt, '-' ratilitr ta1 otherwise, and I (10ol1 see whY- meaIn it jIM 0
(l, ~s~l|l lal|iUe Um. II-llSt whatsoever I o make this curt Uihlllent. c

If we toiild vcolle along with sofie 1111ic n11111ilhler" that toiild re-
place limi als (J1 ipople. 1but they (loll I ill int I iii-'1illes that relI
verv fas 1'. I 'td verv wel.

W\*e ioiit hi:hve it 1niIl'ril1 l)1r'det ill the 1111 s. The Ieinetif from 111:1-
cllii's is, v lwhat limIited. So here is 1ot going to b a I relithrou"lh,
or i I' there is. I don't know where it will le. We are A. ill gollig to Ive
to ih'iuel d mll liii1li)mWt', :and \\.(e gI'going 14) 1to hve to have 21(h'( 1 .lt'

Iztliloer hI'1 less nm11, ole 01. I ie ot her. And 1 (1 11111tii we Il re tZ,,-
lug 1( If) IvI' less maI~il.A ii ie Ilitl C'hic, ago Allen you gt Iellin. it is alineost ilm-

possib~le It) iatell 11. We. have lear1'l that froiz handhing the mail
m-\'(r the{ Vi-lll'.

St'iia or 8l' l ;s. I)o \'olt think there is an urgelicv of ('tlig within
(lit- iitx 'w weeks oti ' his exempt ion for t he Post ()flice )epa rtmentl.
)r is it a int er-
AI\r. K vl . I;. 1 I Ii tIk any 'irlv 211 iit'it l 11s II 1 Vt I eefI pl]l ed Oilall

I() It 1)01p l llt'l until voi al ke 1111l actioll. Yoll ]oll't tlinik 111t tilly W:It( (,- li illy. al)lt.i--1 Ili". is lI (elrienl 1 -)pr l~e ratbp-III her lit 111110rr 1er p ol,-

hIii, lilt thev are talk iil ihut closing, the windows this cooling Sal-
1 1 av , wh it- ic alle a s i l21 --- t o 2 v is T ' (es d y -- -A l h l P o l Vl l t l e'h h

byI' lItId'l'()V llld v ll. 2)1 111I.S(ll1, they ire gollig to have to

rebid all ,lt s , job l r,;ssignd tll those people. And i f you olpen their
It) 1 lie folowing week. you have to go back and (to it all over lgain.
It ..elns 1111I tiat ist'doesiit nke sense.

(Om- Ilmle of'I livi hgr irs clanged Sstallinillv. Wi live primarilv
ill suiblrlian :reas, 1l11d the slbnlib)11 post ollice is z vvry l)uSy institll-
I ion,, lmeh imore so tlfl it was ill tile past.

,'etlittr l(),;o;s. Tlt is right.
Mr. .,tixo. Now. you go into a sul)Iiball post office on a Sat ilrday

2114 vou wi filled a lot of people. here are f lot of people there. We
li "'e i1 suill'lan arells to 11 growing extent.

lit fact. generally. Vou 'Coul almost use this as it rule of th1nb.
I I t' ct'te' ci' city 1121s so 11ny11N hldred thousand popllat ion, the Sti-
Il liuin area towtidavs prcti:all' e('l(ls it. Ill a few years t1011 1i M.

it is ,Oillr to txteed it. "
Blit \\vti have almost 21 Ial)h1e, between tie sulbrnis illd tile e1llto

cit y ill almost any mmunitv nowalays.
Mr. h1\)EMO,('11Ei. StlatOr-Bogg s, there is till urgency il pliitig annd

morale. There are 20,000 career eIploy'ees withanyWhere from 1 to
:81) years service today. \\,o are qtiesti'6ning whether tiley are goi1g,
to li've 21 job this (hiistmas. These are utilitv carriers. 'hev are em-
ployed on the regular 'arrier's day off. TIlhese people today"are quilt'

\1iol11". I'v are writing 1t) its. they are conlcerned about their ciii- il

I(lliellt. tnll tlt is wliv there is an absolute urgencV, because of the
il'or:nle pI)rohlem of tile seliior carriers, in addition to tlie cuts in service.

Seliatow Bow ls. 'll Non.
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'l'h (iim 1mux. Along that same line, it seenis we are on the side of
get reord Ibreaking bald j idgiieuit to refuse to let the Po.st1., ()llice hire

tgla rs, lbit, leave you Iil unliited as to temporaries. the very thing
IMt lit You and tlhe ot her represent atives of the postal unions ,have been

iti eating to stabilize the efficiency a1d improve the service; dim is,
to get more of olir1 service into the regular civil service grades and
fever in the temporaries and substitutes. And yet this thing-yon
.mil hire an unlimited number of substitutes, who tire ill-experieilied
ii it. bllt you can't keep a valued man who has worked his way up
through being a substitute or temporary to career service, anld youha ve no slot, fo r lhim.

You have to follow this downward escalation provided in this bill,
wl ich is tile reverse of good nilaiil1owelr procedures ill :iny industry.
I (lhOt I care what iil(ldust ry it is.

Mr. Kl:.v'rixC. generallyy speaking, the policv of Iirinlg templl)oraries
i, nlt a good one. Some of our best l)ros)ect ive employees \'o!1 t akie

ti t teliViljorirv positioll. 'The'v colue inl and tiley say they find out thev
have no tenure, and they don't know whether they % ill ever gem to

hut , regulars. They will pass up tite job.
So you are apt to lire your less comnpetelt people as lemporari'es.

There inay I1e excetiMns, but that is so, generally seallkin. he t em-
ii,1ary, g(nrally, has a-lie is a little discoaged, I ecaw, he doesn'tt

113ve tle same rIghts an(d privileges. lie has no tenure. and t hev are
"(I woried alout their )ositions. l'ley are worried abott whether' they
will ever get, to be a career eml)lovee or not.

e': It So the policy of hiring tenl)oI'aries is a very poor one.
Th lm iIt.\x. Spelllttol, Yarb'lorough,~l.

.Se(nator Y.mmot'u.l,. Mhr. Keatinter alli~so e~ il
)PM Anvileit ',~~(r (v)Jlgr~t ilat ions- Oil a verY fiine

It occurs to tie that tile problem here is that Congress has directed
1 lhe job Coil)plement of the Post Office Department be rolled laek1,) 196. itIllt didn't direct that the lpeop~le (lit-eel their mailinms Iback to)

Now, you can't cut the job back to tlie numll1ber. oi in l lie mount
.day ii* ,,f eiirgy and effort. It seems to me a rather ridiculous thing when

\ lt stop) to think abot it. If we want to cut military collstmliiiion,
#W N.ASA exl)loirationis, we call direct lie tessti ' I )f enil)loylieilt

m). mld the cessatioll of iiilitarv coa nmactq. You slop lhe contra cts. and
l'Ol P)'Y VOlii miioney out. You are not ai reveiiue prodciiin lhtinn.
Yu a'e ;ot a reveiiie producing service.
But ill this kinId of thing, people are coining in and \-uI are render-

t in ,1 a service. We have alreadyl heard test ilnony that th is mail tirs g ne
11 8 billion pieces. I have asked for al est inlte how much thait will
aninug iil. Counsel has phoned tlie Post Oflce I)cDeartmti. That will

a to IbrimIg in at )illiol dollars more.
Il We lave to (h0 soiiletlhiig. '-'o nav, Talke in aiot tier billIt dollars"-

I don't think we can stop the P;)st Office l)epartnent from growing
'iid expanding and ill liew deliveries out to new houses, witlout Stop-
l ing )eol)le from building surb in aiid :t OJ))iig t1i0e1 fromu increaw-
iMg the size of the families.

tih e order of the Senate to cut back is to me an utterly re(lieuloti-
ice der.

Mr. K.'rixx(;. We have to move the mail back to 1966.

ml



lllll.l Y .\IH1IIIlot's.I I. ] II i %v l ( ) I l I I is il I Ihe 01.4 r1. N Iv. I ia I I
man. .1 got it breakdown 1Iite of S-I,682,5I9.000) 11j) It) 4 ,.th ,.',,
That is roui2liv a $1 billion increase.

We jils 'phoned the Post Oiee I )eparltmetl ald gt)l that revelwe
di fl'ereie in 2 years. as that mail went up 8 billion ) ieves. et lilt i v ,,ii t
all the mail se;{. and received in France in a year.

I)espite this, they say: "Go hack to where you werp with vu
emplloyees in 1,66 I think it is one of the iiost ridieulluls I linlg-
pas,40d b the Congress.

TIhe( I ,o,,Ilike to pit inl a letter signed bv Presidew I
Keating. Iv 'Mr. Radeltlieher, Mr. Lewis, and Mr. (oyle. It is a brief
let t ' bIt it is a eogent one. T1(The lerter referred to follows :)

. :\ION.%I. ASSoti.v N o t' 11 or Cmt\IvI t,s.
11IS'II il.!/Iol" I).e..bIli a', ID.C,

'o .embter. of the l..8. Se'n ate:
1I' 'Clonlgess d1oe,.s not pls hgisllizll to exellpt le l41sl (Offlee )eplllell n!

f'romii lhie sweeping lilower 'e(h.liol s delmided by Ite 'ec(ltllyi ilipro-ed
I loillle Tax Ili.ellse llaw, the p)ostl service will sIlfTer fhe Ilinous ll 1liiil;i
et lhstrojlie Iilt Is story.

olilsithtil thtise fivlt,. congresss last yea1lr ii'reased rates by Ilillist oile liillio
Alhla Vs. 'T'lip lve('ei Iof the Post Office lepallrt inell iiill Is to six I)14ll 1 jolar,

-a r: Its e x eni (iinres lnjoll l to sepv'pl I)I b1iil ( ollar-:s I1 year. 'l I bulk (f th
dilfl'erelive ill ioii 1i lln( Pxjielidilll'Ves Is iuiiide til of Public Xel'Viep Itllms.

The (,!llS l'orhleied will place the postal piersollliel ualk lt lie MO ("ll) ulnllkliti.
This in ithe fne, (f fihe Ill esl (ilOss Xillon1 I l-oilllct Ill the histo r, if flit,
Xaliio--o(Ivr S(i bulliun. We have a r11lli.dly Inert,:ising jioplla : l there it re

1tO weii ole nittlion 11ld (ille 111( Olle-htnilf 11iltlhon titw" homes vely year. 19 "
Ive a 11Inush'oolllg growl i ile Ihip s4iirhill areis. The Post ( tlle 1I elartllelit M
will he i'-illllre | I o a1 ldle - t illi n te'p s (if 1i1i1l Ilhx t year. Mall 4.ll +1 .s i1
'vol)inprilte Wite deliveries are ent. It piles i), relpiliring more px teelsil.e b1l0lh: le.tiId delivery prl'ocejllles. -C

lh'l Post I li(' %I e I l llpartilll lut1 I'll il lI 9. 03t1t;tI WIll IV o- 1ul led ti fore- 'l''-41, hiv'int- 15.7,s11 n l ed]tl vllloyh.\,4 tils year. It wvill allso have 't, lt 13MR( Iosi-
Ilioi l'l" f l ht(i oihxistlnll qllotli. It louit years tihe Post iilce vpalilli elt Will leN
r-iillried Io Simplhls , 15 iositi1ons.

Illiniediate action is necessary. Oin belidlf of 205.f0001 leller tt' rrlelrs. \\.(, ils.
.voI!l r slippot'.

NATION.L AssoC'I.ArIoN or iiiTi: ('OFnii:iS.
.1 iIIOi I:I .1. If IxAT! X';.

lP'esidcntt,
I . . .i: A n .

l'ier lPrec.iln.
.J. SIr. ,v I,:wis.

.1 |.s istq it S''e,ry.'l'rcvs tr.1 r.

Th'le CIl,\llM.\x. "M'. Raielinachel., do you ha ve itlnyt hilgelse .
Mr. IItwM.\l I,, it. Yes, M. CItt iII.t.
The President's Commission on Postal Reorgani.ation has issued

som1eP important docullnenlts, ar(I included in this is a Roper Research
AssoCiates Constmer;tul-'. I would like to have inserted in the record
lhat report of Rop Researeh Associates on the subject of mail service, Pd

which teluhl s a sril-ey taken that asks the question: "hIow could the c
o;rnf service be impro'ed ?"
.'[his is at a time now when the Bureau of the Budget is reeonnend -

Ing that, the service be curtailed on Saturdays and windows closed. A
The Roper Associates learned that 38 percent of the people surveyed

desire having longer post ofliee hours on weekends. Thirty-eight per-
Nort
Soul
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RtSULTS OF 89PF UARIA UCK &'FJOCIA Tt COMISBMEL 3UOY

* who s on- " -. wie mi-,,

(i00q 60(o 2 but
74til Top o 10 thet me( liii None 0

snopie mMr tot) p e s that 6 1 piet
areat Melia Pi weak per we) pe w0k

ares

if,. Inor+ ?4.hoe a di seliscrvice post., untl0
Oehm1tly needed and would be nice . 3? 4)' 3 4 9 30

t4 ,ifsk yOr Inol post offie open mote hoos Jurirj
2 day: 0 - ' - 28

Definitely needed an1d Aould be nice 30 1? 28 32, 32 :

H,;ui your Ial lnt office open longer on,eke ds:

Defmitely needed no would be nice It 41 36 40 40 36
n moto frequent pick ups from mail coiectiont

(aes:
Definitely needed and would be nice ..... 23 35 26 33 29 23

O."i 4e y e0 mail to yOd door.

Definitely needed and would be nice ... 2 to 13 16 It 12

TABLE V1

l:e ate somt'things thatlihs Post Office might do to cut costs and streamline regular service. (Card shown respondent)
Ofhich at these tiiirg$, If any, would yOU bein lave'et?

jin pecent)

Analyzed bye4spondents Analyzed by respondents
who live in- who mai-

Otherf Crf 2,but
total Top0 than more less "Nole Or

sample metto tqo 10 pieces than 6 1 piece
-areas -metro '-per week per week per week-,: " I r ' ., .:areas ' - •

i ,w'ig the sale of stamps ani having all envelopes
Ad 1;1, iu ,ina tlngsp ,ta ,delvees. -.............. 3 5 - $

C tei Our conecVo bsevke.................. 3 JI 6 l
take lowr dele n am letin be tO 3 2 3 3 :2 3
0ibside box e teg lfor pliment bu~ilding$-.... :n hav M(i dii " .d4 1 5 5 5 "

Mae owrcoiqlnlom3 2 3 2 3

Ali l'4 treo :............... 1 r 4
o ' o the(vOlunteered.......,........ 5r 48 4 '

Don't know or no answer.................... . 4 .9 6 6 - .

1te 1'ercntegos addlo Ore tha 10 percent biauti sotIn'ii dfld "ntt gare more theit on. enwet.-

eur~ce The report ol theresident'6 +Commission .n Postal +it. - -. ' 
.
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The ('Ill,WaI. I think this s a i reliable pollster who has id.le thi,
survey, and I Would agree froiii the reaction I have had from III,
people of Oklahoma.

Did any of the others-.Mr. Bang, or )1r. Kerlin-have anyhhil.,
they would li e to add? Or do you have anything, M'r. Kenitig.

Sr. KE.:ATNl-0. Thait is all, Selltor, yIs. "
Senator' Y 1-n0oon. I wOIlld like to Make a1 Statemienlt here, M.

Chairman.

Generally, wheii something like this is proposed, we hear from :1
1lunilber ofpeop)h. wNho OploSe tle prolos5ed redi't iou ill service, or We
hear from employee organizations who opposed tile cutback in eiii.
lplovilel.

'ftle protests lhat I have had fronm small towns faced with the los.
o!' their post offices exceeded iin nill)er all other protests (oil)iieI'.
Ilie imi users, tlie eml)ovees ill tie offhces. aire iiot as inan' as 1,1.

snIall towns, who say': "This kills the lost olhice. Ihis ends the town.
I wailt to get lthal fact in the record. Wlei so many sulfl'er so mutch

from cuilta iluenlt of lhe mail, that ile I0l)l', tlie "siall peoph' of
Anierica realize this is death foir theiii, it is not j ust a cui'-tailient. 1
isi al)11t f li of their towns.

h'lev have protested to ile iore thai any other group in Ill Sviaw.
'l'lie ('11.\lt.IxII. Along I liat same 1ine, thi,. wouhl Ihe at tile long end

of the lue in (listril)lting the mail, so their mail would he delael
more thai in tlie iliet ropolitlan areas, because it has to Ihe disl)atc'hol

(list to rea('llie slatr routes 1a1ll( ot liei i'oites thait deliver it now from
0111 mail centers.

Senator YARBOROUGH. Yes, and I an1 having l)rotests from coulitV
seat towns, 1l) to 10,001), that their mail is delayed so that in a busiv:.
way, ie' are hurt more than tlie,), were under the old sstelm.'I Iiev have problems getting their weekly papers (leliv'ered as ral)idl-
lv as they used to, and t lie papers come fr(;m tlie cities, and are cut ( iio,
theil u) in a conul)ct itive way. 'They can't get the mail out to adjoiliL,,
Sown.s af fast as they used to, and they are l1urt that way, too.

As von said, this .o'ruld he compounded.
The ('n. N.'. Senator Iurdick ?

aeiitor BuiwmI('. I have no further Ilest ions. 1 Just wanlt to t h:iml
\-ou gentlemen foil a plea ii1g. I thiik you made a good case.

the Cri 1a111c I -iilkeyoue I .e ic h, M'.\l Keatinr , \i- av'.
nuicher, and gent leen. We, appreciate yroi appearalceas alwas.

([)il' next Witness is our good friend' . 1. C. Hall ekI I(
united Federation of Postal Clerkis.
Ile has appeared before this committee niny huies, and lie nlo I-

a representative of aspirations and needs of iis own large union of
thle postal clerks in this country.

We are happy to have you.

STATEMENT OF E. 0. HALLBECK, PRESIDENT, UNITED FEDERATION
OF POSTAL CLERKS, AFL-CIO

'Nh'. 1l.ihum:ci. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee:
I am happy to have this ol)portunity on hehalf of the United Fed-

ei'at ion of l'ostal Clerks to express oulr views With respect to the )(I-
sonnel cutbacks required by the Revenue and Expenditure Con.,oh
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.\,ki of 1)(18. This is it iost urigenit and import antltter, tot only to
postial employees, but the tile Post Office Department, the (ongress,
:m(l t he American people as well.

Yesterday, I bad tho pleasure of hearing the Postmaster generall
t stify oi this subject. I believe his statement to the committee filly
a1uid fairly sets forth the problem that now confronts the postal service.
I want to Join with the members of the committee ill praising hii1m for it
very frauk and factual statement that does him great personal credit.

" it ' fortunately, this is not the first time that, the postal service has
iktl'eii faced with unrealistic nianpower ceilings. M1,1ny ielhers of the
P i iinittee well remember the W bitten Rider of other years which re-
Al'i,'ted the Post Office )epart ment and ot her ageticies in tlhe hiring of
0o a reer people.

.By restricting the hiring of career people, the Delartment was
ftoied to use thousands upon thousain(ls of temporaries. And, how-
nVr adimirable tie intent of that legislation was, the facl is that it
diii not, and could not, work in the postal service. It. merely lianged
categories of einployees-increased ratler than decreased the toial
utuher, (lid violent'dlamiage to the morale of career I)eopletand in

ill, long run l)roved more costly so that tile Congress eventually
h l',nlid it ievessai5v to exempt t i Post 011ice I)epartmenlt. Now, we
I'V again faced with a similar problem.

v i 'l imposition of predetermined employee ceilings is iot feasible
:41ill an industry t iat lacks tle ability to j;i'edetermii' its workload.
1,0111 .l' that is unable to tailor its workload to tlie ceilings imosl)Oed. I t one

kte maiiufaet during a product. it would he relatively sim)le to limit
1111yIY t.)roduction of that l)ro(litt because of a required emloyment

hilt wAhei'e thle only p~roduict is ser-vice aid where manlagemlenlt has
pith- nop controls over the'demiands for t hat service, the sit nut ioul is alto-

iw v .,t I her different.
T the )ostal service cannot say they will work only the volumne of
.!n;l wMelt an employment ceiling makes possible and allow Ile re-
im:oaler (if tile mail to euc'cunualate for a future tinlie. The Postiuuasler
(Imleilal said yesterday: "We (.1an11io)t use post olfices is wareliotises or

1:111; lillijo lrary stor-age depots simply because there isn't eioligh rom."
It so hl:ll)1Wli5 that. I had file l)lOrt tit V to see tie kiiid of dallige

tlit results from such actions ill he (Chiicago Po !t Ollice ill ()clo e'

S .lii;. Thein the world's ils , atli ost otlice was lil1 i('ally 1 rolghlt to
ept. ! -andstill heealise thlre was so nt i mail in lie building that piil-

I,!m-ees .oldh not vori.
I iiiiglit add here, M1 r. ('Iu1ira1n 1. th:1t here was so ll 111h muuil il the

lin of hailding ihat you could hardly walk through lie aisles. that lhey were
:t, l t1nlya liret hazard. 'lhcy lad imail stac-ked ill the aisles. 'Tliny lad
o, 1)l11e else to put it.
Froin the stan(dpoiit of service to tile Aliericali people. the pi'oposed

"ION 1eicduct ions in malllpower. and till inmel in service, are not defensible.
It ily judgIment, tile Aierivai )eo)le, need a far better service thaui
thev atre niw receiving. Redniing that service hit the face of recent
t;'11, increases would, it seems to tile, be a giant step in time wrong

VL diree iou.
Stated simply, there are only two eliaices: Either (1 ) the lPost Of-

jlo live department must be exempted from the ceilings. or (2) drastic
w(luctions in service must ultimately result.
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I)o'.piv ii\'ln'0N ini (to I ll reolit I Yea' 1hii ll'' 1 he ule i olfo Iitoclaid.i.
v" al atm , 1Ittl I I~ l l . e (Ill p il t . i t .,' il l t a.l t s tm a n p o w\ e r I l Mti .\ e 1h1 w

11111il. 'tie ]lost () lie 1)o l-Illr ivltlit v lloltl pe o 1.1 ldle sl Ibillion
pi eo fI II i vI ' d 1I Wit 11 I Iii' 1 iI ls- ill 10 60 ) 1 i ndlo ' 11

7. il l 114 ll p I4).;i' of mn ill
To 111. it ks ext riellolv1. l i i 1(li.t. I her eo)ild11 e 1) m Iva levoi I I ' l l

lii t .(I'n t lls o(f (1 llr ' d i \"2N (V l 11olll th 0i l' l i woik'i i ol t should
i e11111111 ill p( thl t, cims 1, ill order Ili'i) kieem il t'di i 0' I ll 041, i4l. ' Ii ,i

hanve' it prices a'O n dO 11 delivoeed. n 004 int 14 ill th ito 11*111o i io f~'I pvoph. I 0

Iis l ilos :I oi)i11 in I iV groi l1 to i1,'111lilh tint Owe reilil .ihu p ip, -14111

w ork Io I ll lioslil i' 
oil,

I Al' li ol li's lit n) ' overlt i ir) t i i Ih0 ill to be iti', eie \111,1d

il t!t t, i rilt tim houls. So it s el lis vXt dll h, i l t , ni4)1 i) 'il'1) m ,e1 l i t

A.tiillliil li (, l11 il i. )I 'l 1l.V li i11:1 i, i i e lion1 r fii o v.

fh(hi\ ille 1 iler i itrl. im , as 'ositl t i ii lilon. 11111i 4 llOveip'fr 880 exeiddeiod~ 111I ilipr8 I 1011' ofe woink. It'un ~v a

ho1ur s f dliii' T'he100 toa m110k hoi, %vo4lildttonldii be (h bill'4s produ

Ilh ll 1)1ll le n I frlti il d o t, 11l0'rilit ilr1'A l I'ld 11 11 filln Ol I ill w 'l 1)h) ilr
i ioiiV4) olii l i, IVt.-Illt'. Ill1 Posil Ofli, D p m ent 'i , lit ilillir

p-.ll' folil 8l ol.;p r(l ol8 0h ln;o o k

I tin uk I Po't;l iilt l' (hI ile1 lh Wl iilot, lIll le it lp 'f viily el r Vl1ii j''

(:1i ii:' t if 'i i.rl'4, lval ollian v i. ivate' t t nil ex tittoll ;vill b t

t'ni ' oil ~to Ito i oit, -lilie nlep 'I-1lil ii llihe near fuitlre, Ile hvoil this
.i r li i i N i n 1 011i ii:l r IT l lit to di' i v al l t e sttem orai ly tt- o l-

lil, l i)\'1101 , 'Ol'd ci i t ll1ilehi1" He ",\h adhlded I, I ll)w oi'l, i tat ie lill It')

ul an tiw ht,, o ii ill ilit oil l Ih oi', liO (t a(tiol ) t ni',i fol 1w11)!

the i i1 ill iiipii an 1 .1 1 onto ale o ,l ' ii t Co 4e)1)1n1 ( '4)11hv tion sN. I l¢1,iiNI t .n,
,MIiv If u ' , wee onll il is shoes. \v whil li ' Itoei 'i o 0011w0 to :. livi4

I4 4'1 e r lh04 ti. ,Itiii I':e wi ll il ' ll lit lvll.,4iI;.Iiv,

I i i.. I\i' li iof ll) r it1 lit isl . 1

Ill. CIi.lt itiA,. \0li1i 1 ii ' v4 hl. ( m1101. Mr. I for N-wi 1'

fill and informi. . v 'ouht l b ill I vi ...ml1 \.(I i h av ak111l'liila l trj,lvli,

!t t'.1igitt fromt (hei 511011let I to III is cn lit we.T
.\et ItliiiV. if wo e re.4I to I .gi.4littiVol\ - 0 ill' oN p o..t~ h 111111:.; ho( ljI"1 ,

lilt' s,1li lOlfor ii i ' i I'll , t ti v l \ek. i ' ni 1114ii r il l hI In, l'IO 111 lii !'-

S il k if Il il',llle of il iili ii'liilili ,,iII4 ,1lil ilii,, i di )4l'i hi)'. ,IIMi .

Slowdo n. Th ii h14 fl'l l 1l4'l' iv l i 1'4' 01c. li, 1110 ll il'. wi i' d it 111.
ill Owe m)ovemen('t of oi'l maiil ?

this c('litMix,.; it ii'Oul(l beb ho ielAi :1V1t' the 11f'Gilleotl or- Werit

graliil ills to crieaite it, alti 1151 :1( of iX pod it ilig, its Yoiu hiave So well tt'

We \W'Mllil , e 1hl'iowilig oil I11e foui'-welii' brakes. to stolp the t io11 nelliel



I11.1 we( in t ed I' I I IIIIIe ill,( t' l I itilhl l ()f~ o ll r il Iiii i iti'l I (1 41tofljtce
illilings to tr\V to Ii t heeog t li I su.- t t'l i I th,019 .1 '' Itl iiei, lliz -

i1)11 : ll)11(rsi mmi ll ) I ] 1its I eei It "U iinl)lh Ill tlt' , ( 1:'it" 4 11t i 4 )l' -
I'lIIIs to d() so).

:Veith I' lt p i g is readyt'Io atgep tI.

rI .I hinik volt a e 1 bsol litel" rig ti . I tlitIk it w, "I lle
r:t1 Li'. nIItl lhe gt-elit (Iilgrer ill this i di on et vol stll't silethi i'

l:ke iht1, it wold lie quile like, to sl .1will. It 4litilhi gkt' worse in-
-I'lttl ()f bet le ill tle fllille.

'Ilu i.s wih N I s. v there is ii ili t diit , vtI _'ei'. 'l'his S iii i t ,'g t-1111l11 * , ('1e\" MVr (file to stilttI part (if that P1Ol' .1111i Ill Io. t (4lic's

1,;:I we ,':1 l 'el foresee ilt this ll10 i1101i.

S emll or llm;.. "'Illllk w-m , M .'. (haI -111:11.
M r. ]fitlllleck, I v.er l y l :N tp lvreia , I ~ u v Ii II est iIIm I., I mI. I IlI I

!Iillk v'll have Illde a' Avr .nmll (,.;v. We lippneeiate, ymll il.si-rhi.

;1114 1 lit v'e t lot of Coill ide'e i oi ll r te.t illioiiv.
'Iust this oue' (Ilhtio' lthat, wit :Isked 11;v tils 14'glil l hd"ow

w iIl Vol U tswer this I 1li t'1 ii tr oi I n ke tlhe 1e'twd ,i.h .helie,
11,w tihllt this t liii_, lits oi.ie oi uIs.
I 1Im h \ti klitw lmv hnt -Il at I d it,-e, e lt'is5 ;t' 1i1)I: lt l) Ili ih,

v~ml 1 I'v itThI'llP* ilretiol of tle ldmlyt (lhi, Ilm -rtil...'M r. Zwiv..l,.il'i "

iti'',5: it ieJust5 wanlts to wviit iiandsewiosolij'i.ni
I 11h, ershnd his posit ioI.Now. there fire oilh(,r peophv throlihol ill(e el Illl'uitil Ilhvv feel

t!is pi twih, sit' l* llNt , o i " ve ght olf ,) tr I t In liak e -e 'eu it' 1 is."

Ilow do vou ai.swer thi s ?
Mi1'. IAI. t, E'K. I hiiik tlhe .1 n t i el Geleriul Imni tlndv inid olit:1 program whlich .Shows lprefty w ,ll Avwlit wolld I to) I'l h)pell. Il

I ,erti lv coulh di' dispute v:ty fo 'cefully hi s 5es .. llten t ttwmild
;rI ve to hut ipven ill t ite eveii t hiese eill'4Iig st a tlliti.'v n ,t*(e -irgi g toI
I "',to (lo.se ail fotll.-chlss 1)o.I (dlives. I don't Iilin, t ',. oi V
dmlbl about it.

'hIPey wolld Iivt. to pick tip those Iosi iitl. to h. dY,, .,itttlIv. to
11i.1i1 New Y ork Cit y, for example.The l'e T oingz it) Illve to close it hl oIf lhird-v.hl,,s Ipo., (11fi,,.s.

'rlhev Iiv t alklltir Rhoit eutailh iL del ivo'' services. Illey 1 r'hnhiy
, ve it;o close on Slit urdvs.
I doitl kltio iow tlthCo" .011 p, siblv hif.e ,I t00 llten a1 Aalt' without

,' illig moIiething like t hat. 11td it S.eiiis to tile thl t ill tit'- ,''.M of lit-
IoI Oflfhe Depllrt meant, it is pretty clea .' wiri would have Io h'1 l)l'ui
1i1th,'s qoieoiie ('1hl l ~getl stn't tll avi'iiilVt's---:tid I ctlif'es, litll t
,atl 1-tilut might be miihot PuItidalth.

Iliere is flo wvv you n work 8 billion pieces Ilo ore iiiuil wit II, t
-:1tM 11iiilpw ,r ldi No litd in 1966(i. It vili't be donle.
'i'lh, Poqt Officte, , 'far as I know, is I le otily atzencv of Gfove'(I'InIIt

Ilat has that kiid of perfect example. Aw l ih tile Post Oi'e )epart-
,tl't it is elen' t hat here is something ,g ver billion piet'e ,11p of

1mii Io be hiidled with thie ma loweI alVialible il ,ille 19111i.
I submit to vol', sir. that it ea titot he done.
st'iItot' Booos Th'lank you.
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II lihnik vou Iliice the loillt wVel ill 'oillr testlmony wlil ,<ol sa"v
hu11 hie'. is 110 p'edveler'llin'd Wvo0Plhltd. " "

Mrh'. I l.\l.t.llw:c. h'Iat is rigllt. What are we going to do Christmns?
What iire we going to (1o in t his. coming election ? S

I have lwen through elect i1.s and ('hlristnlises iln post offices. I know
what it tileans. And ,-iou have got to have manpower.

Sdol't know wvhat we are going to use as a subst it We, hecanuse thom .
Iachjilnes are not ready. There are no machines that will do all the wt1
wor1k that needs to be done. The are in the future. I have nto doubt
hey are .noin gz to have m lehins that vill d1o much of the Nn l I

W\l'k;c now (tole in post offices, partieularly the more laborious work.
I have said 1n1aN t ines. any tine l e lhd put a iahine on the Smo

Ilirt can (jig holi.h in tile 1noon and lke pictures of it and alalyze wle
what the\" dimi. thev (an invlnt a1 ia iichille to sort mail. give i e1olgh x
I ill ' n !i1lce and, 111( 1 1t'V. It can ie dole. BIt that day is 11ot heri.e.
We still nleedl nlilipower. e

.'ellalto)l. lio(;(; Z. O h], VIes.A

Thanlk \'ou1 very lil11.

The ('1aII.A . I vas I!'\'iLF to do it little arithmet ic. Fighrlt'-folr ili
Iillio pieces of mail dividedY h36 -5 dlays ,.oies 01lU o 3 i iill C
iieces everY 4 hous. I don' ive tie (tow of tihe Mississipl, bilt I ha

would .,lle-s 11h11 t his is a reatel. elilc footage moving daily t 1an tile MVi
Mississippi, or two MississIPlIs.

M\r. I I.%II l i. I 1 l l I\'e it is.

'I'le ('IIIM.\N. No we IIr' asked to eret an illstantlt allells (111111
(closs Ihi IIow of mail. which would 1 ik ill) witho1 notice on ile I

eople above tihe (1:1111, covering theni i t'roin tile liliug of their P 'S,

nl1il and the people below tile dll gettillug the sll l l" of the water, l'.
It is such Ii m:ngnldimd limohs 111,11.1i'% it is 1111lrd 1' -. i individual this

mlilld to cah-1uh41e it : and vet wvil!1o111 slmlv, or. without considertIn IIl e

of the tll-,liillceS,,t, is t ilil,, go l t r h'l ill Ilhe haste to t I to ne(',.- C

sarilv rnlise the illount of uiioiey" to keep ou1r fiscal I)cley, iln order.
ThIIs has noth illg to (1o 1leess'11 r lN with oi11 fiscal policy. '[he fiscal WO
io lic, y ret- ill th le ('onriess. hlld we slholl selectively redulce whler 'e

W ii ll i r il )pr riati lls i lllillIt , I l(,M' a dditions 1a1\v 1 en (1 a
J u S i , i l 1 i e c: ll ,e o t el e i n l 'r e s e in t h e m a11t il lo i d ..

Ml'. II .1 .+l. 1 al1 e lident . Mr. ('hairnan, tlhat had this co ne Ple

III as a bill alnd had lere beeli o)l)ot lilitv to delilte it, it coulh neerel N

Iave been iolpted. 'I'hiere was Ino Oppotrt illit V to delte till' eleet (d

lit tlis m tlhe 1Po'4 ()tlice or any other agency. We were. as you sil l
a few unlolelits afio. 11 Ilpat ix. I d11 tl ilik we C'III lise, a eaIlt (,\e

onx on a u bjeet of this sol.
The ( I MAN. I quilte airu'ee. Ve
• ;emira'l Ya lorollgil co?

Sell ltor Y .\lllOnloI't;li. 1l'l11i 1 kyou for Oll' st tiltatllell. not

'the inl'erase of mail a lolilneil electioll time; is that ilnc'elise a-
rr, al is Valentine's )ay and Mother's Day colnined ?
Mr. llmmAlcli. I used to work in the (hiteago Post Office, and f can p

1ssulre you tlat it was fil- gr'e1ter lth Mll othel'S Dly and Valenlline'.-
)ay eomlbined.

iii.



''his is a year Ieyond the memory of anyone, I am positive, and
ns ve few have memories that go back further than mine.
't'he ('11rIrm.ux. Would voi yield there ?

senator Yolloril. YZ, 4
The (mmmnIrA . With television in the New York ('itv arei. fot ex-mlple, costing $0,000 for -t) oeconds of prime time, I" think we tme

(IsP Proillg to filnd postal rates (jute it a lgain ill tIrving to reach \'oter-
the Wit h our story.

ft'.. IIL,\mI,:C. I live out ill Rockvihle. Md., alnd I c111 tell you that
I have had more election mail this year th an in any other. which in-
li.ates that other time is getting expensive.

Senator Y BoroUGI.Ith il Ik 'VOr ()l)sevtit ion on liage 4 is valIIalhle.
NIA when you point. out the productivity figures there.

g M\r.'I,\LLImIFCm. You get awfully tired of overtime.
Senator YA ABOIIOI(.. To cut hack this, and have .it art ilicinl nun-

I,,r work overtime, it, will cost more money with less results.
Mr. HLTmiCK. The Postmaster Gemeril malde a point of Sa'ing

yesterday that. he had the money, and 1 am positive that if vol cut
ihe manpover, he is going to have to resort to almost unlimited d over-
i time, and that isn't a satisfactory answer.

Concerning overtime, I haplpen to head an organization that has a
it I 1:It of employees. I know what, overtime does. Overtime doesn't produce
the ,ver the long haul the same quantity or quality of work that straight

lime does.
The CHmIMAN-. Senator Burdick'?

alt1 Senator BURDICK. Mr. tallbeek, thank you again.
lhe 'o summarize your statement : increased workload, decreased work-

wen. NIN, results ili the breakdown of the service?
tel.. Mr. I.ulmmpcK. That is a proper characterization. You cannot d)

this and expect to get a, job done. The best intentioned people ill
iou t ihe world have physical limits, and they are right close to that physi-,.el limlit, now.
let. 'The CIAmIIIAx-. I think Senator Burdick has put into the fewst

41111 words possible a slnunallir. of ourl pIroblem.
etc 'Thank you very much, Mr. Hallbeck.

Ur. IAL LICK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and mieinhers of the
ccIll ,',m n1ittee.

The (',m.u\x. We are honored to have Mr. 1)avid Silv'erglebi,.
itlc pir'esidlent of tile National h)."t il l Ii io. before us.
Vt We appreciate your courtesy in giving us your advice.

I' Senator BooMs. Mr. Chaiman,' I join you and welcome you, too.
I have an appointment, which 1 am i0 minutes late for. Will yon

The CHTAIRMAN. Yes. I would like to announce while the meiheurs
141e here that we would like to have an executive session at 2 ::o in the
conference room, to see if we call agree on legislation to postjll)oe. if'
not solve, this matter.

Senator Y,\iuonot' -ii. 1 would join ill welcontilig lh'e~hhdet
Siivergleid here, and I congratulate him on his elevatholt it ttw

til p !,esidency.

m
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STATEMENT OF DAVID SILVERGLEID, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL
POSTAL UNION

.Ir ,ql.\*ll:, I, n .''llalilk vimn .
0m111 II11 v'o~l. l !)| of ()Illl;" 10.11l11) postall wor e.llte',n indlust rial-Iy)l M i

lilllio ll.,:I 
l

1~I *.('h inn iI iII a1 hioogri / ftor not hlir it foril I sI .;tI emleni. :1111• |1. ']H~'lllll Illli l l }l ? iz I' , lmit. r', lighr n it wa . AV-H
My gotl triilenti, I)ave Minton. reatI me lt Iasi iiiht, and it wau
almost il ilj ssille to pr'lare it. l t

I lowevetr. I Nvtild like (o i ke a few moments 'of \o'llr illie, liellN ' t
I Ihis is :1 sil) ijet tllat is 1Itilers llilaidy very viti al o a'll of Is.

I w(Illd like ) to liss t.ialte im\'self Ifrst of ill with thi e s l leintlll.
ilt Ih' Ibv tile l'ostlilstr (niIll Ies tterday" al )oth lly asso'ili .

We feel very stroi glv Ihll, h -iet n of tie Sellate Post ()llit
11)il (ivil Service ('ollllf l ee, M1l. ( lairllal, liid your own, parlilil.
Ia'rl, il ,.leduling these learings ill order to lry It bring Ilhout :1t 0:11
llltilV h11111v t'iitliii, wC 1ltl~i', 10ta situati 1 1111i i. Ipregilit with
,1:119er..'. I'i - llel lin g that is vo'nllllendade, lind we siinerelv apIi'eei:lle
it pelorl-IInil d collect ivyel\.

I would like to point o il t1hat Illere have heell several stalemlint-
iliale il the press and ill lie ('oluvess wlitl I thilik belr some lfi I
ht f 111aii soie :anldSSo e i'werilt.
I'l Iile first h ,'e. aitd this iisilot tilte first tile. wlie.'vep a i l'ost-
SI Iter (;vl rhl i: I ,iv e t onfrtaltedI with 1 .ilts ill sevrice Si 'h as Ili!.

iu'vitahlv wi1011 lie' ptloose Il t itII ' redlilct 10115 ill se*v ice. , i
chle irg't it h is int"r I dick mil. i'l

Aelp],11f !. ien ir to, I- ost 11s"I nia v t' ( ene'n I Ye e rd:1v. iii I 1is ( it iet Jim
ttwrcetill wv vy exllill 11 t li he hIatl t n o Ipe t)r I'dl Nx to) griiitl. hut that '
lie w'n.II lnll;1v living to copllyll', with lie law of t lie latd 1i1d 1)llt ill
h:t ev'r redilc i;l.lS it SP'Vt 41 al1e lielessarv. I thi lk we all came to :

vvalizt:ilo it'll that lh wIsit tI'Ing 1uto 1111 ltlie prl',..llr'v oi a ('a Colrwlv-
wihiv' had handed him a v v Iileasant pIackilge.

Second. 1 think that we a- Ill n llagreeiilil. There are going to I,
51)11 It' Ve M\v'rte v tvl't' I Imstal a1-trv'ice. ,s we ki ilow it. if these c'i-
a rut 1il itet I to st-d.

I (imi'l \\vlilt to he repel it Ive. o n' go i n o fw' detail ol tha .
I'I I' womld like totiIou'h oni the act tilt hi alditilt Ito its effeetl oi
'f1) mill ion A lit11111 fiti izens. it is ux iwh to ha ve il rt lirlv t .dver-
4'Yet 'l .. t ! .-,ile T700.0110 oft tho vz},\erY " Ime .\ In|vvlicall v'h izv, ls--po,;l:I1

Hi'!e report of the. ', ~e~' (o'sri olli i, (lit ()rmviliziltiol. whi,.h

\N 1e- reto t)wii a irevt'llt)s wVifhess. hI.Is hiigli ghteti tile fact t1111!
ilwt' 1i) tile t'4:14h.l vonipltii tell t ill the' postal service has intreasl

loinl 11 I wl'cellt to llllloit IS pert'en il, pail'oxi Illult el V 125.0 femhil,

It 1:t :lIs) 1been I 'lfrl hl t it thatl ilievitll l--1 iil we Ihav'e learlivil
this fron,1 ))list exl)erient'es ... lie lPost ()tlice Il)epal ml't nl will li vi'
toi ilpt,4e .ert. ll1 severe rest ri.et ions ag; list t'll pltYhes. I

,It 1ill W ith , the wfli to elimilate willdiw n V ct'. serlvlvc
wnil I utl deliveries. 'l'hl will fl'teeze' tll)i it Iiits to regila. pi-
lions. They. will freeze prmliolli.i his is l t officildl. l11 we call 1
alit itipate iti on the hasis of past experie'ce.

i.



Iliev will change $lid((lile, uld Its has bnLii pointet d oul by \lri.l[ :lll wc., they vill uidotlt Cdly resort to til iiordinatie lie of

(Wllt illi .

It lhas beei said here IreV',iouslv that we ile deaklig witlh people.

Ilil not Wi ith IllieS. We recognize tihalt both machines 111141 people
"ll deak down. It is much simpler. Mr. CaIiiirInflt, to restore or rep'lair
: IM i:lte. It isn't tht esv to restore peol)le.

We have lived through 'too nInny Periods ill postal service wliler'ill
111le('SCioi Ible ali1otlllts of overt ihle were used as fair as the ellloyees
%i.'re colcereld, particulnrly inside employees. We have :svn lh
I'.il is. We have seen ill (li icago. for illstl11ce. and while we (lli'
.,,luce.iir it. one of the Iasi(, r, as,)1Is (iveN ot ' hi& so-called "-hackul"

%,,:I, tie fact that Ile eili)lo)ye.- (eeil)Ctely showed down I el-lN
iev res iitei their working cl,,, <, it ionis.

.As lie h(,haiitmal pointed o1)1 a lit](' while ago, the employees igli.lt

1eactl ill that waV th1ol ghou1 file volit ry. We won't sitr . (r1e ) tl1i 111.

l : i i I lies are fcti s o'f life which we caliot ignoe.
wit ()e otherr fact, Mr. ('ha i irma i. The 1 re:iident's Con an is -ioil ol
.[ • ,,14i' gait izatiolil also SIre.-,ed ile f l' in their report itit )ost offivv.-

1,11e1ihylv are dirty, t ilt iit place s t work ill. They iade (itte
,I issue )f I lit. and ))u11 part i.ula r eml)lasis ol it.

A !il I f there is nv force redlin ion Ip Iersolilel. and it spre.ds , simil;irly

lr, iugliollt lhe'euillodiiil f-vt re. t lie nployees are golill lo f:'e even
Iw, iSe cOit lit iol s in their da ilv round'.

[Urnder tile cireliostances, Mr. Chairmail, 1 wulhl vcspect fuilv ,;u -
t _ 2-1 lit We call Wait, as .--ie Imieople ,1ug1aest, for the ne xl t 1: or 4

w1111t111S. We cannot relegtllte i is to tile 9 ist ( 'oligre ., hec11use ihe
b c1risis is on 11 now.

Order., are.( lreadN issued to) 1bwing about red lti oi1ls ill sviie.
T here will he eel more em11pilitic ordleis as we go along. So it seeit

to n ' 7 mielperat ive that this colllit lee and the Congle.ss eliact its llivikl v
)- psible a In w which will exempt the Post Oflice 1)epartlletil.

.r. (hairinno, in coiiclitsiol. I want to thnlk von augil, n. l .i11ad
o -it' t iemhers of your commit ee. who have dellions"t rated such't a ver"
VIII- evident iecst ill tihe welfare o111 ol of the AlierienIt pl)li ;I aiil

the posl service, but Ihe posal.1l el0oylees a1s well. 1 am1 lopeful.
'hat1. ie l11aNd siiicere ,l hopefill. that we ca get il hi.isla; iou tlili-wl'l

' ;t huilrry.
'l'hallk V- i.
The ("i.ilIm.%N. Thank .ol. 'Mr. silvergleid, fo Ilital cogent

i 1-! inllOI1V.

Iicil roil i voillr expireilCe %it ili' is ti c lerkls alid letter e, lriers. I
t , ,. t i,\e \\l;l v i ll are 1T l Iii hat i lie llrdllen if I he lini1 1ip) of t \ie

it-il and 1 lieiliirei-e, hiroullgh thl lak of stlilintg, w4)tiill IhIi row" lie
m I , , (,10 1 14 bill'ih, i n t lii, on t l ftlI iih fil o f llr elil do ee - -- .

Mr. i ixuullit. Thais co iret. 'M, l r. (lilirili.
The (HII.\li. There will hue re4i1iti olts beall,u. of tie i lileralile

1 V wo'lilng ciltd ilthoilS. of tr\il it. ) do . days, Wca-i' Ili I dily, which
ly woulild have to (to (ill Moliv. 'Ind ilis tlie iltile, .i.so i'altiiil le to

;'e , I, ero.nnl ii linda l rd 'l whili We are so0 prol)l of, of till ostil Work-
,'T':-, would (rv tip, Ias this mv'iil be1 a ll n iltlit'it halnlic:tp the Gov-
11iiHititlit would have to healr as ia Irospective elmllyer of the outstallnd-
lg yoilig litiei who illiglit of herwise aspire to a lifeiile of Goverliment
eiVI(e,.

m!1_ __
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Mr. ,SIIVEiIOLi. 'lnhat is right. I Ilised tile S1ibject of female Pil.
)loyees. If their' schedules are thrown out! of kilter, and most of tliem We

IIVQ hou.ewives, they will not he aIle to carv their load. their
Overtime is soletlinig linny of them caIIIlnot accept.
Tli all inter-view at tle Post' Ollmee 1)epartl ient. recently, they hIaNw1

ilreay indicated there will be lii 11(11ti "l-Y owel-tlime (1111hilg (hIist 11i:I,

The C'1[AIr.MA. .And the Slagglering of hous, perlhal)s. to make ;m
effort to move the mail. And t hat iniglht re.-uh in th lotia ds, if nlli,

liiol0i o1 11010's of nighime woi'k to, (-,ill' ilie load tf lhe inwon nii,
1mil so that it would he le s obstlr lntive 1ha11 if the P-c .t (Olli'e wel',

opell ill t lie (lavtime.
It would le ext PU heavy oi tlhe e'lvris and tile iliaii lllh es Ut atipoil of t line.
Ilr. TlhUat.EtI. 'lhi! is riht.Thle (C, TAT .MA X'. Sellato' .ai'hOoolgh ? I'iP

Sellat oi, Ymo. otlw mI. J hnilk yoll forl voi stateiiient.
I have no patience with the stltemnent I have heard publicly made. AI

and oil the floor of Ile Senalte yesterdav: "Let's wait l1(d sQP hmv ii
l). dthe breakdowNi is hefoie we (1 aiiytli iig about it.

It is just, like saying when 'our (lear is running' out of gas. to say wi a h
inlitil it, gets empty out oii tle highway :11d See how long it tak.s o o, W,
to ,et back. " ' '

The (0 ul.r..x. Thl'ik ou. oll
AnV stalemenlts tllt h ve beei .sliitted a1nd the witlie.s.e. hiz\',,

been nlable to testifv, will he printed in (lie record at this lime. Il
(he above-meIt i;neld state events follow :)

S'"ArlEI :NT OIF TOIOMAS P. ('OSTIN. lRi., l'11E.'IiEN'I" OF i'" '.\Arl-O.N A.1 .Aot .viA-1M
OF PO. IMAS'IUiS ANi 1'OSi"MA.l:TcIc .r Lys., MASSCIIITS

Mr. ('1hah1mall i and Members of thili dil ngillhied ('onimlttee: My name 1, - ir
h'hiomas 1'. (' otIll. Jr. 1 11111 presitbilt :t' L.ynn. .Mass .vihusetts. anzid liresidenl .4

Ile Natolonal Associ l t oll of Postililbstir of t he unitedd Statles. It is ideed a
plea'Sui' for tlie to appear before yoll tolty 'epl'eseiilg iwe I stallist i'Is f lhi-

I ) III1| ry. iiu

Al fhi.- sillt ill tile history of tie Unilted Stales. when tile 4'IIllilly is ever. i- 11
illereasi ng, Oie lwiliiltioill exidor.iOn is coat hlinning. 1111d hlllinr k t i l l ai tll.ti isi,

hligh, lhe 1 '1,ost mlle I epartnient I. faced witli a drastie curta hil ent of servi, .

'u l i . Law 90i 1-:41 hal. brou-ht this s111l l ll it, a Ihead by refillir lt lho l ,tp ) 'mi -a

I11,i1 Ill4 redilee Its level of eiploy i i ,'lll 1 1) lhat.-I f une. 19 6i . Tl
Ttii,, p shl lfcld h li1 P" et  elsin s. redi til it o f \ild( w selrv i e. , ed i l ll 4 will.

del i v e 'vi eg anll e ,: . freq len t 4'olh ,t l l ..;c i edlles crl':) ti' alll i a n i il ,.i iti
, IllllOl fil.t' ot ffi.of f l it ifile Ill -rvasv 11 |i, l,'' ,;I-J in'lil 'v'lllo \011,'h W14,11
Ig m 1: 1 hu 1ii Iwo biin llio l ev.,s (if new i e iil each year. ili-e ctul -.v \\ P1 that
PiT'r1' 1bnlitly il -ple Ih til' postal service. t s

flehh, tile ri lini iiltl vollimtte. which riffeets till of the :12,5(ml pos t ,ft . '. ,1. 1
1ha1 fi, ve iullilln new delivery sls,- hut hi'ell added to oity :il1 i'ti'al doll',rv utah,

ioil,,,'. Th'll i, caut.sed by pliillatrilil'e 111141 ne holhsIng, all of whilh 041(d more Nf,
1i, 111 ff otic',s' l11lloollig world . k

(4e- lint1en. tie Pi4.t (/01ct Depart nient aetlmally ieeds tle 15T.0Hf) ii(\\ em-
111 iyev.4 wht ich Colngre.ss allthorized earlier flils year. 'I(- budget eit wid 3M
relatove (1.0(m positiolnq by foreig tile Department to retil l to it' 19(ift eloydi'-
llielit level. a1nd till, Iarnre mut' then Nie eouilted to Qhow a (tlit of 3.21,q lv-'
positions lhan they a"tilally neied t handle 1all volume lel ig rei.elved ili
yea r. I

Most people don't realize thai we love imuh less. than half the illllil|er isf
post offtces. today than we had In 1901. In ihat year we were serving 70 Inllimi 43
!pOnlle and delivering nbout 7.4 billion p ece. of maill to 7.000 lM.ot oflh.,,-Z
Today pol ulation has An1ot trailed to 200 million, the number of tiost oftli,''
ik mUeh less than one-lalf. from 77.000 to 32.5.00. But tile llsot sigillfleallt ligi1re
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i1 1 ll ierense-lnore Illnn tell tihnes as nuch. from 7.4 lillilon to 82 billion pieces

\Vvt llt, rell'/ed for soni Ilit' that post office ,Iosiligs hal italialmost retlhed

rl tlr irilcllcid i Ilit. We agree th t 77,4(K) offices tre not iiiedetd in this ill-
I'vil."Zingly uirbai socley. lit Illiit we can't get below today's figure old still

h !'ijititlil service ilt t li trolir level in every area of tit' Ilitioll. As post offices
:1t 0'lsed. oiliiiitiitile lose lheir Idntities, pride i sill-town Anllilrlil is
0),ih101 nd the flight to cities Is hiistened Ilin a continuing pattern of rural
,h-,l'l ill to tlilt, d trilll t of tie entlir' na ti l on.

\\v', lh'ieve thit 'oligress tiiisciul.lhted hi forcing ilit Post Ofite I lelt illilit
i ri'1111,1 to It ilsIt elllioylet level. For it llic service depo t rtlntlit. th is Is

ilis iihe sitat1111ion sitil lt t li ad the jit llic will stlfter liost.
I '1ll .ll yoll will Ilgree t lill Il 11 i ili.1st lit tllikt'li ilt Ilhis 1ii P to (tl,.s li 111:it

*!i-t v iid slit' cilt., will not tilk e llcit.,
1lllti.k yai very tli1icli, Mr. Chilirliil till Meberilirs of till., 'omilllt tee, for ;<ttir

,Nit lldirt t5 inl iforditg t his olitllt ily to presilt tili' views.

I'tll Alll:ll ,i I'. IENT or IlI:NIty M. IIryi. IitimsltxNr, N vrioNm. Lt;Aout. op'
iOST MASTEIIS

.\dt. l. i ('liil irma iill. my Il1inll is leliry It. h eyl. iill i'rsldeti of tI( itloillal
w I At;illi'P ilt liSt ttittter ll Mid 111 tilt- illstimil1tr ill Wo io.er. Ohio. 'Tlt( No tinalh1
I.ae i of Postiiasters Is gratefull for the lprivilege of lreseltinlg tills stliitlt'llt

.11It lvilig it hecollie 1ii iit tof tlhe record in the very ,[vitlil iiltter liefore Ii.
dill~ .. lish i Co illit tei

.

o 'heit 1.it lit c be said, I tlliiik. that 1 ino segleit or groliji of iotstal O11, hIs
i, etmililoyees will be iore adversely iffected ly tilt hiileentatlionto of tite pro-

ou'itlltllllied by ile Post Oflice Deparlinlt, l lint cli hts to ble d)oie to totifori
to, ill lreselit hIlw. than tiny otlier, I would like to point out a few tlillgs which

il V ,. iliilk sliuilti be lirolglt to yoir litlt lilol. 'Ple ranks of flit' National Ltagtie
i 'siittasters tif thlie Ullited Stites will lie shilritly reductd If all of tilet pist

,ltiv.tt tliv.ihilltl iuidel'r this iiitili airll e closed. This fact Is otf io Iliijor sig-
tlh*tillte. Itt tie sure. liet. ind I wish to eilllitsize, tilllt the effect that ties,

VI iM !,ntti!e (-losing will live tilt rural AliercO coiild certaltily be very adverse.
'ilhi Wis lrouitlit out 5o eloquettly ysterly by the, distinguished gelnt lemlnti.
Stl.iiltor Yarlitiigh, 111i1 Stsitor Brewster, While I witulti not littllnpt to titl<ei
.tliiir t0Iottlliep. we do willit to stit thilit we coilitr wholeheartedly ik Ilt tr
tid.; * , 't, believe flint ruirtil AItercil is eltitled to Ilh service" that oily it
I,',,! titet, Call illrtile. Our rural delivery erv,Ice Is good, we Iive 1o quarrel
i itli Itlilt. biut we ttliithlt, finid we titk rightly so, thatl it post offltt is lilt
itillgrAi pairt of iiny towll itl lliet i whIn It Is take wity, tile town dies, This

;ci ntirelltiveli fir too iuiity Iinies illlfort IItlitely. We sIrongly urge that these
, ,,pitIigs lit st iollied untili such time a.s lie Congress ills seeti fit to exeilt tlhe
Ii,illt Office Deltiorltielit front lie cit-hocks in epillhoymeit, or to detny Its

'l t t~liil ithilt.

'ri, hillllelnelitiiloll of lip existitig orders, to cotnforn to the present lw,
will. for iothe almost part, litive to tie carried out ly the Postmaster In his own
,,idlii'. Tills i to say thlit It will be our responsibility to see that the Job is car-
t ii'tl out tiilder what we envision now, its tt illmpossible situation. We have no
h1ilitl in of shirking our duty, Mr. Chairtnan, we fully accept the responsibility
tliit is ours to carry out Deptartnental Policy, but quite frankly, we Just (1o

MO l see how the Job clli be doie, esleciilly with the ever increasIng volume of
111.il, anid In view of the fact that we will not be able to hire the personnel re-

iliired to carry out the function of moving the inall.
Miiny words have beei uttered oil tills matter, and It Is not iy illtitietoli to

litre you with the details of a lengthy statement. We may have beetn brief to i
fuilt, I trust, however, that you will not construe our brevity to mean that wetire not vitally Interested In this matter, for we are.

uThink you, Mr. Chairman

li' 'eho CHI, ,MA. The committee will stand adjourned, and it will
itieet at, 2:30 p.m. to discuss temporary interim legislation.

(Whereupon, at 12:57 p.m., the committee recessed, to reconvene at
!::0 p.m. the same day in executive session.)
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